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INTRODUCTION.
. ^

A FEW suggestions of a practical nature may not be considered out of place at this point. Our aim, in com-

piling this little volume, has been to provide a collection of songs for the Sunday School that shall be both enter-

taining and instructive ; to unite simplicity with strength in such a manner as will emphasize the lessons of the

hymns, and render the singing exercises of the Sunday School both pleasant and profitable.

The music does not require any very skillful teaching in order to insure its success—yet we claim that the

very best talent at the command of the church should be placed at the head of the Sunday School music. No
general directions can be given that will meet the varied circumstances of the different schools, and very much

must be left to the judgment and good taste of the chorister, who should use the talent at his command to the

best possible advantage.

The music, as a rule, should be taken up in a rather quick, sprightly movement, and a great variety may be

produced by having the hymn sung as a Solo, Quartette, or Semi-chorus, when they have Refrains or Choruses,

all joining in the Refrain. We would prefer, however, to have the hymn well sung by the whole school rather

than indifferently rendered by a few voices.

A very pleasing e;}ding may be produced by repeating the Chorus after the last verse of the hymn very softly,

or after each, verse if the time will admit of it. Full harmony is given to nearly every piece, yet no one need to

feel compelled to use it simply because it is there ; neither should a tune be discarded on account of its being

marked as a Solo or Duet : when it cannot be thus used have it sung by the whole school. Special attention

has been given to selections suitable for Sunday School Concerts and Anniversaries, and we believe that herein

will be found an abundant supply for special occasions to last any school at least two years.

With these remarks we respectfully dedicate the " Wreath of Praise " to the great Sunday .School Army
of the world. THE AUTHOR.

IE^~ COPT-MIGHT NOTICE,—The poetry and music of nearly every piece in this book is Copy-Right property. No person,

therefore, has a right to print, in any form, or for any purpose whatever, either words or music. If hymns or tunes are required for Sunday

school anniversaries, or any other object, the publisher must be notified, and arrangements made before using them which will protect liis

interest ; otherwise, the penalty of the Copy-Right Law will be enforced against all known trespassers.



WREATH OF PRAISE.

Copyright, 1879, by Asa HtrtL.

Words by Anna M. Allen.
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THE GLEANER.
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Music by ASA HULL.

I.Where hast thou glean'd to-day,Christian, Where hast thou glean'd to-day? Even among the sheaves? Handfuls the
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reaper leaves ? Say, Christian say,where hast thou glean'd to-day? Say, Christian, say, where hast thou glean'd to-day?
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2 Where hast thou glean'd to-day. Christian,

Where hast thou glean'd to-day ?

Where thistles clothed the ground ?

Where evils cluster round ? Say, Christian, etc.

3 Where hast thou glean'd to-day. Christian,

Where hast thou glean'd to-day ?

What wilt thou say at last,

When God requires the past ? Say, Christian, etc.

4
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4 Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hull.

Words by E. R. Latta.
THE WATER OF LIFE.

i m i^s
Music by J. H. Tenney.
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1. A - loud in the lio - ly tern - pie The Sav- iour was heard to call ; And of - fer'd up - on the

2. And not from the tem-ple on - ly, But streaming from Zion's hill ; The of - fer of love and
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feast day. The wa- ter of life to all.

mer - cy Is com-ing to sin - ners still.^ *—r^—»'• f r—
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Come un-to me and drink ! Come un-to me and
" Come ^m - to me and drink!"
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drink !

Come un - to me
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If an- y man thirst," for living wa- ter, " Let him come un - to me and drink
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3 Wherever a sinner dwelleth,

Though far from the Lord away
;

The blessed Redeemer calleth.

He calleth to them to-day.

—

Chorus.

4 The Saviour enthroned in heaven
Will not always plead with men

;

The offer is freely given.

Come drink, never thirst again.

—

Chorus-



Copyright, 18T9, by Aba Hull.

Words by T, J. Potter.

THE BANNER OF TRUTH.
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Musicby ASA HULL.
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Brightly gleams our banner, Point-ing to the sky, Waving wand' rers onward To their homes on high
;

Je - sus,Lord and Mas- ter, At Thy sa-cred feet. Here with hearts rejoicing See the chil - dren meet
;

All our days di - rect us In the way we go ; Lead us on vic-to - rious O - ver ev - 'ry foe
;

Then with saints and Angels May we join a - bove. Offering pray'rs and praises At Thy throne of love
;
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Journeying o'er the des-ert, Glad-ly thus we pray. And with hearts u - nit - ed Take our heav'nward way.
Oft - en have we left Thee, Often gone a - stray. Keep us, mighty Sav-iour, In the nar - row way.
Bid Thine Angels shield us When the storm-clouds lower ; Pardon Thou, and save us In the last dread hour.

When the toil is o - ver. Then comes rest and peace,—Je-sus in His beau -ty; Songs that nev-er cease.
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CHORUS.
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Brightly gleams our banner. Pointing to the sky, Wav-ing wand'rers on-ward To their homes on high.
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Copyright, T879, by Asi Hull.

Words by E. Rinehart.
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BEAUTIFUL STAR, SHINE ON

Music by ASA HULL.
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1. On stormy seas I sail my bark, Nor fear for once the billows dark ; For streaming from the skies afar
2. In darkest night,when all is drear, For that bright Star my bark 1 steer; Its rays outshine the silver moon.
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CHORUS. He/, pfi ad lib.
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Shines out the bright, the morning star. Shine on, shine on, shine on, O beau- ti - ful.

And bright-er yet than gold-en noon. Shine on, shine on, shine on,
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beau-ti-ful star ; Shine on shine on, shine on, O beautiful star.

Shine on,_ Shine on,. shine on, shine on, O beau-ti - ful star.
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Beyond the main a joyous band
Is waiting on the shining strand,

To welcome to that peaceful shore

My little bark, its perils o'er.

—

Chorus.
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When on the crested wave I'm borne.

Amid the tumult of the storm
;

Or, when the sea is calm and slill,

'Tis by that light I read God's will.

—

Chorus.



Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hull.

Words by E. D. Mund.
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COMING TO THE SAVIOUR.
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„^ Music by T. Frank Allen.
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\ We have heard Thy call,blessed Saviour, Ringing over mountain and plain

;

\ It has touched ourhearts by its accents.And no [Omit ] long-er shalt Thou call in vain.

j We are coming with heart-felt sorrov/, That we came not long.long ago
;

( That we strayed so far in the desert.Where we [Omit ] found nothing but sin and woe."
I
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CHORUS. Rep. ff. ad lib.

F
We are coming, we are coming. We are coming, Saviour, at Thy call

;

We are com-ing, bless-ed Saviour, We are com-ing for Tliy fa - vor; We are com - ing, Sav-iour, at Thy call, at Tliy call

:
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We are com-ing, O re-ceive us; We are coming, O forgive us; We are coming, coming at Thy call.
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3 We are coming, truly repentant
All our inmost thoughts Thou dost know;

O forgive our long faithless wand'rings,
And Thy pardon graciously bestow.

—

Chorus.
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4 We are coming, O blessed Saviour,

On Thy promises would we rest
;

Trusting in Thy grace and Thy favor.

May our hearts now be supremely blest.

—

Chorus.
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CopjTight, 1879, by Asa Hull.

Words by Newton.
THE CITY OF GOD.

Music by ASA HULL.
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1. Glo - rious things of thee are spok-en, Zi - on, cit - y of our God

;

2. On the Rock of A - ges founded, What can shake thy sure re - pose ?

He, M'hose word can-
With sal- va- lion's
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CHORUS.
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not be broken, Formed thee for His own a-bode. ( Zi - on, Zi - on, beau
walls sur-round-ed, Thoumayst smile at all thy foes.
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- ti-ful Zi - on,

beau-ti-ful, bean - ti - ful Zi - on,

3
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Zi-on, cit- y of our God ; He, whose word can - not be broken, Formed thee for His own a-bode.
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3 Round each habitation hov'ring.

See the cloud and fire appear !

For a glory and a cov'ring.

Showing that the Lord is near.

—

Chorus.

4 He who gives us daily manna.
He who listens when we cry.

Let Him hear the loud hosanna
Rising to His throne on high.

—

Chorus,



Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hull.

Words by Mrs. C. L. Shacklock.

STAR OF HOPE.

fmn
Music by J. H. Rosecrans.
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1. Star of Hope in Faith's pure vision, On us bright-ly, sweetly shine; That our path-way may be
2. Star of Hope, resplendent brightness ! Light and joy thy beams im-part ; Ev - er shin-ing, tho' be-
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CHORUS.
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light-ed By thy rays of light di - vine. Scat- ter the shadows veil- ing thy light, Beam on us ev-er,

clouded To the cold and doubting heart.
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Ritard.
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Star of our night ! Star of our night. Star of our night,Beam on us ev-er. Star of our night

!
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4 Star of Hope, oh, guard and guide us

Over death's dark, chilling tide
;

Land us safely in the haven.

Over on the other side.

—

Chorus.

r
3 Star of Hope, so calm and cheery,

Shed abroad thy welcome light
;

Dissipate the soul's deep anguish.

Drive away its darkest night.

—

Chorus.



11/ Copyright, 1879, by A«4 Hutl..

Words by Mrs. S. C. Ellsworth.

LIKE THE NINE.
Music by J. H. Tennev.

4-f ^
1. There were ten that besought Him, the Master di-vine, There were ten that were healed,but where are the nine ?

2. There were ten who were cleansed, all but one went their way,Were content with the good that lasts but a day ;

3. There was grace for the ten, what a marvel that nine Should have turned from the gift—the treasure divine !
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On-ly one saw the gift, on-ly one heard the call, On-ly one grasped the treasure, tho' offered to all.

And would you like the nine ev - er sat - is - fied be. With a bless-ing so transient,while mercy is free ?

What a won-der so ma - ny are do - ing the same, By neg-lect-ing sal - vation—for them Jesus came.

nt Ht Htm ^
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CHORUS.
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O where are the nine to bow at His feet? O where are the nine, with grat - i - tude meet?
'
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LIKE THE NINE. Concluded. 11

i^rH^H-^j-H#-^^^^
r

O where are the ma - ny who own Him di - vine, But give Him no glo - ry ? O where are the nine ?
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Words by Perronet. CORONATION. C. M. Music by O. HoLDEN
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1. Ail hail the power of Je - sus' name ! Let an - gels prostrate fall

;

2. Ye cho - sen seed of Is - rael's race, Ye ransomed from the fall,

Bring forth the roy-al di - a

Hail Him who saves you by H

to i :£=t

PF i
- dem,
is grace,
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And crown Him Lord of all ! Bring forth the royal di - a - dem,
And crown Him Lord of all ! Hail Him who saves you by His grace,

And crown Him Lord
And crown Him Lord

of

of

all!

all!
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3 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget 4 Let every kindred, every tribe.

The wormwood and the gall, On this terrestrial ball.

Go, spread your trophies at His feet, To Him all majesty ascribe.

And crown Him Lord of all

!

And crown Him Lord of all !

5 Oh, that with yonder sacred throng.

We at His feet may fall !

We'll join the everlasting song.

And crown Him Lord of all !
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12 copyrish,,,8T9,b, as.hu... JERUSALEM THE BEAUTIFUL!
Words by Rev. M. L. Hofford.

i^^
Music by J. H. Rosecrans.
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1. Je - ru - sa - lem the beau- ti-ful ! Its glo-ries are un - told ; Its walls are built of

2. Je - ru - sa - lem the beau -ti-ful! Its gates of pearl - y white, To voice of prayer and

r—f- -^ f f-
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precious stones, Its pavements made of gold ; Its mansions for the ransomed ones In matchless splendor shine
;

song of praise, Are open day and night ; And shining ones around the throne In sweeter raptures sing ;

—
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Je - ru - sa-lem, the beau-ti - ful ! Je - ru - sa - lem di - vine !

Je - ru-sa-lem, the beau-ti-ful ! Where saints their tribute bring,
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Jerusalem, the beautiful !

My everlasting rest !

My glorious home, the saints' abode,
The city of tlie blest

;

The temple of the Holy One,
Thy light is all divine

;

Jerusalem, the beautiful !

I love to call thee mine.

I«



c„p,HgM,,8,9,.y.s.Hu... SING ON, SING SWEETLY ON.
Words by Rev. J. Milton Akers.

13

^i3^^^^^ Music by ASA HULL.
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1. Sing on,my soul, thy mission prove, Sing sweetly on that song of love; Uphold the right, condemn the wrong,
2. Sing on,my soul, the glad re-frain, Thy mission cannot prove in vain; Sing out the false in heart and mind,

3. Sing in the beauti-ful and true, O sing that song forever new ; Sing in the reign of faith and love,
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CHORUS. Rep. pp ad lib.
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And triumph by the pow'r of song, i Sing on
Sing er-rors out of ev -'ry kind, -j

Sing sweetly on, thy mission prove. / Sing on, sing sweetly on, Sing on, sing sweetly on

t tltlt- '

sing on, sing on, my soul, sing sweetly
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s
on; Sing on, sing on, Till all of sin and self has gone...

on, sing sweetly on ; Sing on, sing sweetly on, Sing on, sing sweetly on, _ _ _
'''^ gone.
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14 Copyright, 18T9, by As* HOLL.

Words by Mrs. A. L. Davison.

GOD'S ETERNAL MANSIONS.

M Music by J. H. Rosscrans.
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1. On the ho - ly hill of Zi - on, God's e-ter-nal mansions stand ; Thither faithful pilgrims journey,

2. They are seeking life im - mor - tal. And they walk the narrow way ; Thro' the pearly gates they'll enter,
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CHORUS.
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From the shores of ev'ry land.

By the light of end-less day.
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Home of beauty ! heav'n-ly dwelling ! Praise shall be thy blest employ
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Of those glorious heav'nly mansions, Je-sus is the light and joy.
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Some are fainting from the roughness
Of the paths their feet have trod

;

There is rest, O weary pilgrim !

In the mansions of our God !

—

Chonis.

Others walk with faith unfailing,

Heeding not the thorny road
;

Pressing onward, patient ever,

Till they reach their blest abode.

—

Cho.



Copyright, 1879, liy Asa Hcll. JESUS, SAVIOUR OF ALL.
Music by ASA HULL.
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1. Te - sus, when He left the sky, And for sinners came to die, In His mercy passed not by

2. Mothers then—as mothers ought— In the places where He taught, Un-to Him their children brought,

mMiuu=-m^^ ^—^ aa
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Girls. Boys. All.

P ^-N—N- -N—N- TT^mijvm-m J m m ,—

T
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Lit-tle ones like me
;

Lit-tle ones like me :

Lit-tle ones like me.
Lit-tle ones like me.

Lit-tle ones like me,
Lit-tle ones like me.

In His mercy passed not by
Unto Him their children brouijht,

^', U. r. r N f ? f f l-rt^ iA^m^^^^^^^^ rn

Lit-tle ones like me.
Lit-tle ones like me.

EE %̂
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Did the Saviour tell them nay ?

No ! He kindly bid them stay
;

Suffered none to turn away
Little ones like me.
Little ones like me,
Little ones like me

;

Suffered none to turn away
Little ones like me.

4-

Children, then, should love Him now,
Strive His holy will to do,

Pray to Him, and praise Him too,

Little ones like me.
Little ones like me.
Little ones like me

;

Pray to Him, and praise Him too,

Little ones like me.



i O Copjright, 1879, by Asa Hull.

Words by Edgar Page.

THE MOUNT OF BLESSING.
Music by ASA HULL.

^
1. I've been up the Mount with my Lord to-day, In bless- ed com-mun-ion a-long the way;
2. He told of His own. His most pre-cious love, And pleasures prepared for me a - bove

;

3. He then brought me down by the wa - ters still, To the flow - 'ry vale where the song-birds trill
;
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Ritard.
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^
Tho' He is a King and of roy - al birth, He deigns to lift up the weak ones of earth.

My heart was a-glow with His bless -ed word, Be-cause of the pres - ence of Christ my Lord.
In the pas-tures green I was led a - long. Till my soul was filled with joy and with song.
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CHORUS,
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O it is a glo - rious place to be. And O what a won - der it is to me
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^^
THE MOUNT OF BLESSING. Concluded.

^-^s-
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Ritard.
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That my Saviour goes with me as I jour-ney along, And fills my soul with joy and with song.
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p .iSS 3tz:^ 3i: -y—b^—t^
-J
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jt

Words by C. Wesley.

*a
ITALIAN HYMN. 6s & 4s.

-^
Music b}' GlAEDINI.

^3t?ri

*'3*^»- 4^4 r
1. Come, Thou Al-might-y King, Help us Thy name to sing; Help us to praise! Father all glo - ri-ous,

2. Come, Thou In-car-nate Word, Gird on Thy might-y sword, Our prayer attend; Come, and Tliy people bless,

i*- <»-

i%^ #-^ -^ -^ -^
:fefcti
P^

,l5^ Ff=FF^-B-!5^

^_jj=£i^fe ^^^
O'er all vie - to - ri-ous. Come and reign over us, Ancient of Days.
And give Thy word success; Spirit of ho- li-ness, On us de-scend.

p*^ \
1

1 1 U L » »-

T

Come, Holy Comforter,

Thy sacred witness bear.

In this glad hour
;

Thou who almighty art.

Now rule in every heart.

And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of power.
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1 O Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hcii.*,

Words by Rev. A. B. Emmons.

IS THE STORY TRUE?

^^i^^^mr^^^
Music by M. W. Seeley.

^^ fef^ =^=if
:r=s=^

1. Hear, O hear the blessed sto - ry, How the Lord of life and glo - ry

2. Hear, O hear His tender plead- ing, See, O see the Saviour bleed - ing,

3. Cease, O cease your bitter an - guish. Trust in Him, no longer Ian - guish,

Died up - on the cross for

Do you know He died for

Je - sus gave His life for

^̂ P P P P^ 4-4-£-4-« +=^ f=Ff=
=f

^ ^ > ]^ -V—t/—i/—V

CHORUS.

m̂^^^^ttimn̂ i
&i -K-N

f
you,

—

you ?

you ?

Do you think the sto - ry true ?

O be - lieve the sto - ry true.

Will you prove the sto - ry true ?

Yes, 'tis true, He died for you,—Died, a

Yes, 'tis true,

g^^c F y-^iû m f

—

\—r—p-r-\ 1 1-fe^^^£
f= F =f!=^

w V

i
^ S i ^Pi=^: ^- •

I

- ^ - - - - .^ j^^
ran - som for your sin ; With your heart He's pleading now, Will you let theSav-iour in?

J _ I I

Let Him in,

^ g=g=g^si^gM^fT
"

>-•-•-

f :p
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IS THE STORY TRUE? Concluded.

Let Him in, Let Him in, Will you let the Sav - iour in?
Let Him in, Let Him in, Let Him in.

P f P
; t e t e i£ j^^^^:p:=P E

=?=5=F P1/=V= V—

V

Moderato.
HEAVEN IS MY HOME.

Mnsic by ASA HULL, 1859.

''^rirxr^^^^̂ m ia r4=g=g
:ih:

=?
I. I'm but a stranger here, Heav'n is my home ; Earth is a des - art drear, Heav'n is my home.
2-. What tho' the temp-est rage, Heav'n is my home ; Short is my pil - grim-age, Heav'n is my home.
3. Tliere, at my Saviour's side, Heav'n is my home ; I shall be glo - ri - fied, Heav'n is my home.S £=F^ :fe££:m »- »- ^P q!=e:

^^i§ S^^:â
Dan - ger and sor-row stand Round me on ev'-ry hand ; Heav'n is my Fa-ther-land ; Heav'n is my home.

Time's cold and vi'in-try blast Soon will be o-ver-past; I shall reach home at last, Heav'n is my home.
There are the good and blest, Those I loved most and best, There too I soon shall rest, Heav'n is my home.

£:£ ^^ f#^m -/—'^
-y—w-

-V—

^

-b*—t^ =F -v-t^

»

»
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Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hull.

Words by E. Rinehart.

TRUSTING THE LORD.

wm«i =s s
Music by ASA HULL.

-* « «-S-«—' l-T «-7
-^—»—3-*-*-

4^ :& N-r^^-

-#-r-*gztS:
:a> . dm

1. Watching thro' the night and waiting for the dawn; Looking for the first bright ray of morn;
2. Liv-ingin the val -ley, hum-ble, meek, and low ; Thus it is I triumph o'er ev - 'ry foe;

3. Work-ing for the Mas-ter, pa-tient-ly I wait; Knocking for ad-mittance at Mer - cy's gate;

Bii^te^
\s—» *-«

-•-*-
f=?=

f: ?:

^=f=f
y r y #-n»- y -_t^z=i=

I ITI -I

^fe fc:

f= -9—

»

iS :;^

-JH-^

Feeling all the gloom of the mid - night hour, Yet I'm trust-ing all to His love

Wait-ing till the sum-mons shall call me home ; Out in - to the sun-shine beyond
Trusting Him to guide, where I can - not see ; Knowing that His care is still o -

and
the

ver

pow r.

gloom,
me.

CHORUS,

m=m\mmmm^fm^W^&^jjaymfaf^-a;

m.

Watching thro' the night ; Waiting for the dawn ; Looking for the first bright ray of morn
;

Watch - ing thro' the night ; Wait - ing for the dawn ; ^__ _ _ , _ , jT~l

I

s fW -^-L,mI
-I u



TRUSTING THE LORD. Concluded. 21

Feeling all the gloom of the mid - night hour.
Feel - ing all the gloom of the mid - night hour,

Yet I'm trusting all to His love and pow'r,

rf -p—f * *—
f-

-^ 'J 'J J ^ =^=^ -r-r-f-

—1^

c„p..vM,m9,.yAs.H.... WANDERER, SEEK THY HOME.
Words by J. B. Packaed.

^^
:£=

-P-^-i*-

Music by ASA HULL.

^r?
^N^f^^V^l

^*t^ ^T^*-

1. Hark ! the bell to pray'r is call-ing, " Wand'rer.come! " In God's house with rev'rent feeling, Seek thy home.
2. Hark ! those bell-tones sweetly pealing, "Come,O come !" Far and wide melodious stealing, " Come, O come !"

3. Still the ech -oed voice is ringing, " Come, O come !" Ev'ry heart pure incense bringing, Hith - er come.

^te&iLL^-^,
p p

teii § 2: ti

a^^ t
^^=^"^ f=

t'/—^
V^^

m m̂AUMxt ,̂^^y^am Ritard.

5-it
J. J 3 ^ H

There's a mansion far above thee. Where dwell spirits pure and lovely ; Wand'rer.'tis thy home, Wand'rcr, 'tis thy liome.
Thro' each heart the voice is thrilling. Storms of grief and passion stilling, Wand'rer, hasten home, Wand'rcr, hasten home.
Father, round thealtarbending.May our souls to heav'n ascending. Find in Thee their home. Find in Thee their home.

flfl fL titltL^ti tL'fltL^-i^
I I- I-

• f P
^ ^-P-

yT^

f » P

^ > '•

f P' , "P
}f> p ' ^\ p • 'p p "W
-1> i

lH '^^-^/-
-"F^

^
-XrV

1



£t£i Words by Mrs. Phcebe Palmer.

Moderato.

THE GLORIOUS TREASURE.
Music by ASA HULL.

•7 .^ ' .0. • •gg. ' ^ .0. ' ' • • .,5). .^

1. Bless-ed Bi-ble! how I love it ! How it doth my spir - it cheer ; What hath earth like this to covet ?

2. Man was lost, and doomed to sorrow, Not one ray of light or bliss Could he from earth's treasure borrow,

3. Speak,poor heart, and tell thy pond'rings, Tell how far thy rovings led.When this book bro't back thy wand'rings,

* * i *-w&
^=f^

±^^ ^ Ifc ^
"I r"TT"T
CHORUS, a little faster.

—1^ i^^F=^ mMm. m-*-r 4—*
-X-

O what stores of wealth are here ! Blessed Bi - ble ! Blessed Bi -ble ! God's own -book to mor-tals giv'n

Till his way was cheered by this.

Speaking life as from the dead.

J J J-. ^^m^mm^ =f=f: T g= ^^
^fP^^g^ u

-i5>-

m

Precious tidings of salvation, Glorious chart and guide toheav'n.

ffffM
r r r =tr= ^m :^

I

^

4 Blessed Bible ! I will hide thee

Deep—yes ! deeper in my heart !

Thou through all my life shalt guide me,

And in death we will not part.

—

CAo.

5 Part in death ? No, never ! never !

Through death's vale I'll lean on thee
,

Then in worlds above forever

Sweeter still thy truths shalt be.

—

C/w.



Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hull. LOOK TO THE LIGHT-HOUSE,
Worck by Mrs. E. W. Chapman.

23
Music by J. H. Tenney.

pm^^m±i±^^^^^^^^^3m
1. A beacon bright the Christian stands Upon the shore of time ; A light-house built on solid rock, That
2. A tow-er high the Christian stands, A clear and shining light. To cast a gleam a - cross the sea Of
3. Grand sen-ti - nel up - on life's coast. Be faithful, true, and brave ; And ever keep your light ablaze, lie-

^'—r^ ^ f • P 1^ F f !» ,
» « ^:» i f.P i g -.f'f'f' i f" f' f' f"

—
t t r- f—r-f- :^^^^ f=f=

-»-=—

#

t-^
r=f=i^

vr
ti'
—

i^
—

'i^ F^ ^
-"i)
—>^

U U' u

CHORUS.

i ^=^ 3 seJ
.n

1 ~l \-^
1 ! 'a J ,1—-^i-rg^=^ * ^ -#—#-

rrrtt
rears its head sublime. Look ! Look ! Look to the light-house, sailor, It tells of dan-ger

earth's dark, gloomy night. Look to the light-house, Look to the light- house,

nighted souls to save.

^^^^^^
i -.^-J-J-J-^=si

frrtt •ir-

' TFTTT
near ; Look ! Look ! Look to the light-house, sailor. And guide thy ves-sel clear.

Look to the light-house. Look to the liglit-house,

^J
Si «=t0—f—f

—

f—f— -P—»—»—»—^—rh ^^

,^^^->^^^8 fe: f fe;4^-^H^ i*-=—^— 1»-^—•— •-i?;^

u jji ti 1^ L/ F^



24 c,pyright,,8,9,byAs. Hu... ONE DAY NEARER HOME.
Words from '* S. S. Gem," by permission. Music by ASA HULL.

I

<* tf-i-^—»-J-5—^^ *—«-i-«»
—L_g_ 1_0 #-f-^al • 0^ I

4-s

1. O'er the hills the sun is set - ting, And the eve is drawing on
;

2. Worn and weary, oft the pil-grim Hails the setting of the sun,

^E^¥^
£=^ :& tirt_'ff_ft

Slow-ly drops the gentle twi-light,

For the goal is one day near - er,

it :fc«
•ff f^iT

V'—>!

—

\^ ^i=± ^^

fcfct i^; ^==hMM:,A^mm^^-i^IZitJL-*.

=F=f=f*=^^
i-7^^i^-^

T^ r
For an - oth-er day is gone.

And his journey nearly done
;

P Ŝzt
e=t

-^»̂

Gone for aye—its race is o - ver ; Soon the darker shades will come
;

Thus we feel when o'er life's desert Heart and sandal-sore we roam ;

ji
-!»-—»- -43-

:rrrrF
FT -»—»-

-tt- i^r

£i
E

?2=

P u iJ U' P U' f

REFRAIN. Repent fp ad lib.

i
r £^ i^E-

-$^

Still 'tis sweet to know at eve - ning That we're one day nearer home.
As the twi - light gathers o'er us. We are one day near-er home.

Si t. fL\tltL\t. -Si

fe ^\ r r: \\^
Near - er, near - er.

Nearer, nearer, nearer, nearer.

T-
3^



ONE DAY NEARER HOME. Concluded. 25

;U= i i=^ T5i- ^-«i-

=.^=3= H=f^r r r r1/ k I r [ r ""1 r 1 i "^r
^

i " i/ i/ i

One day near -er home; Near- er, near - er. One day near-er home
near-er home ; Near-er, near-er, near-er, near-er, near-er home.

# .LLt -0- -€ -0- -0- ^ I h h JS E
ISZ

fî
^f=^

Nearer home ! yes, one day nearer
To our Father's house on high,

To the green fields and the fountains
Of the land beyond the sky

;

For the heavens grow brighter o'er us,

And the lamps hang in the doine.

And our tents are pitched still closer,

For we're one day nearer home. Chorus.

" One day nearer," sings the mar'ner,

As he glides the waters o'er,

While the light is softly dying

On his distant native shore
;

Thus the Christian on life's ocean,

As his light-boat cuts the foam,

In the evening cries with rapture,
" I am one day nearer home." Chorus.

SIow^ and with expression.
MEET AGAIN. 7s.

1^^ rhk
if^

Music by ASA HULL.

i^
iw^-•hr

Ihi
*^^ *-i-*T

Pg^^
•^r~bTi-+r=^

^-$-

i^g4fe«
H*—(«-

Hi=P=
j?=iL=

jl ^ g__g- A^A-

Ff^

Meet again ! when life is o'er
;

Meet again ! to part ho more
;

How it cheers the drooping heart
When from friends we're called to part.

--•-

Meet again ! where endless joy
We shall taste without alloy

;

Meet where songs shall ne'er grow old,

Sweetly tuned to harps of gold.

Meet again ! how passing sweet,

Friends long lost again to meet
;

Carewoi^n souls by tempest driven.

Oh, how sweet to meet in heaven.



26 cop,Hgh,is,9,byAs.Hc... COME, COME TO JESUS
Words by Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth.

I*
I I 1^ ] 1st tune.

I
:

Music by J. H. Tenney,

2d ti^ne.

. X
( I have found the Saviour precious, He has fill'd my soul with cheer

;

( I have found Him l-;ind and gracious,And would [OMIT ]

j I have found the Saviour precious, He is fair - est of the fair
;

^- I He
- - -

^-

-^TTtTJi

:&
-o-^

i^^7r—4t- tS-t-J

tell it far and near.

e is chief a-mong ten thousand, O that [Omit ]

:^ Vt^^ju 1 1 1 1
\ 1 1 1 1 m~^-M—10

—

m m —i«--!_i«.%W- f-J
»-^-»

—

p—* »- m
all His grace may share.

f—^—
S-4-"^

e

^
CHORUS.

50±^:
z^--i:±±

Jrii i^ttM3 a ^ -SL -̂»-i-
1= ^ fcx:

y: gi^-~-»-

•^'ez'S

Come, O come dear friends, to Je - sus. Since His love is full and free
;

Come,0 come, dear frieiids.to Jesus,Come,0 come,dear friends, to Jesus, Since His love is full and free.

Wim=^
»—»-»-H»—»-

Ifc :^ t:&L c f ; Cs
p p p p ft p p

-P
%.i^' i ^•'nrvnmr'^^

<S-±-P.^
\̂ . L-T-

In His hand. ...... is life e - ter - nal, There s e-nough for you and me
is life e - ter - nal, is life e- ter - nal, There's e-nough for you and me, yes, e-nough for you and me.

for you and me.



Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hull.
LITTLE PILGRIMS.

4 s.

Music by A. C. Hulse.
27

i^« ^-^ir-^

1. Vet there is room for lit - tie feet Up - on the nar - row road ; And room e-nough on
2. Yet there is room, heav'n is not full, Wide o - pen stands the door; Mil - lions now walk tliose

3. Yet there is room, and none de - part Un - wel-comed, un - for - giv'n ; While there is room in

D. s. Yes, room e- nongh for^
=^

"M^

U
Fi,ie. CrfORUS.

¥ i
D. S.

s 3 :«T=it 1^ ^•—
^ ^ 4 ^r

Zi - on's street. So gold -en and so broad.

gold-en streets, And room for millions more.

Je - sus' heart. There's room enough in heav'n.

lit - tie feet On Zi - on's street so broad.

—

»

o \
• ^—»—

»

*-

Room enough, room enough up - on the nar-row road
;

» » F f \

-
\ I ff f—^f I

'J \

• I

!--

CONCLUSION OF COME, COME, OPPOSITE PAGE.

I have found the Saviour precious,

Never failing in my need
;

For my hungry soul providing,

Jesus is a friend indeed.

Chorus.—Come, O come, etc.

4 I have found the Saviour precious,

Rock of ages, cleft for all
;

O then find that place of safety.

For there's room for great and small.

Chorus.—Come, O come, etc.



^O Copyright, 1879, by As* Hl-ll.

Words by Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth.

0, " " * 1 L
2^

w=^

PUT ON THE ARMOR.
, , , ,^ ,

3 IJ J J J
1-:^-«t ^m3 ^E^

Music by J. H. Tenney.

4-^^ k

^^3==^=^^=?^ ^ ^
<^ 4tr

—"^—«<*** ———^—^ =— " *

r. Put on the ar-mor of our God, Be strong to do His will; Dare not go forth for once unarmed, Thy
2. Put on the ar-mor, girt with truth, The work is not thine own : Bind to thy heart the law of God, Ful-

J
I I I ^1 I I I I

C • . > f^ ^ ^
. » g T-~^—r-^?-^r-. » , f f P » , -^ ^ ..4 1^-

feeas I ! i

H'
•

CHORUS.

4 feife^^^
=^

Pi

foes would do thee ill. Then stand ! stand firm, de - fy the foe! Thou in the Master's strength shalt go, En-
filled by Christ a-lone.

Then stand ! stand firm,
' /^t^^^ 5^£

^̂
=;=î^ i

2 ^^J=j t±^=
dur-ing to the end. Then stand ! stand firm, de - fy the foe. En - dur-ing to the end.

Then stand ! Then stand ! stand firm, I

b^Effijlg^£ n-s-^-*

-^L^m f f f
iifc

3 Put on the armor ; shod with peace
Thy feet shall firm endure

;

Though snares beset and thorns shall pierce.

He makes thy footsteps sure.

—

Chorus.

4 Put on the armor ; take thy shield,

Faith in the risen Lord,
Once pierced with darts still aimed at thee,

He conquers with a word.

—

Chorus



Arranged fo^ this work.
THEY NEVER

^=^ gP
DIE.

—

^

Music by Abey Hutchinson.
29

gpW^t^^ -9- -^ -9- ^ -5-^^

1. Kind words can nev - er die, Cherished and blest ; God knows how deep they lie, Stored in the breast :

2. Sweet thoughts can never die, Tho' like the flowers, Their brightest hues may fly In win - try hours
;

3. Our souls can nev - er die, Tho' in the tomb Our

^Sat ?=\
-^

bod - ies soon shall lie. Wrapt in its cloom

:P=f: ^ Pe;

Rail.

i
Tefnpo.

1**- -4^-N- ^^ ;£3=f:=

^i

Like childhood's simple rhymes, Said o'er a thousand times, Go thro' all lands and climes The heart to cheer.

But when the gen-tle dew Gives them their charms a-new, With man-y an added hue Tljey bloom again.

What tho' the flesh de - cay. Souls pass in peace a-way, Live through e - ter-nal day With Christ above.

\- :P=P: =P=f= ?=|t
V—c^

tt- -"j-v- V—t^
1 ^ ^
CHORUS.

Jk \
N V

I

iHt±\f tt^ ^ ?=^=^
=i=i= =1= ^•^ 3 :

nev-erKind words can nev - er die, Nev - er die, nev- er die ; Kind words can nev-er die. No, nev-er die.

Sweet thoughts can nev - er die, Nev-er die, nev- er die ; Sweet thoughts can never die, No, nev-er die.

Our souls can nev - er die, Nev-er die, nev-er die ; Our souls can nev-er die. No, nev-er die.

£ f—f—rrl^ fee =p=f=M?T

V—t^ -til—t^
:t^^

b—fc^
f, p



0\) Cr.pyright, 1879, by Asa Hull.

Words by Eliza J. Cokfin.

WORK, WORK FOR GOD.
Music by ASA HULL.

r- -<s>-

1. There's is work for ev - ery one, Work, work, work for God ; Soon the seed time will be gone,

2. Scat- ter broadcast precious seed, Work, work, work for God; To temp - ta-tions give no heed,
Work for God ;

i I e ^2-
t=ta:B ^S ^^ -^-•- feE

^^^r^̂ [4^fjf^^ ^j^4J=^ iiR 3^ F^^^
Work, work for God.
Work, \vork for God.
Work.... for God.

i I

God, in whom we live and move, Bids thee all thy time improve, Show thy faith by
Do not mind what others say, Ev - er keep the narrow way.Work,while it is

Pi
#-#- ^K=^:

titit: ^ m^Ed2- E
'?^

S
works of love.Work,work for God.
called to-day,Work,work for God,

y > 'rg

f=FF=

^^
F^^

3-

Be thyself first pure in heart.

Work, work, work for God
;

Then thy joy to all impart,

Work, work for God.
Tell the story of the cross,

Counting earthly things but dross.

Thou shalt never suffer loss.

Work, work for God.

Work for God will make you strong,

Work, work, work for God
;

All results to 11 im belong,

Work, work for God
;

Find thy joy in God's sweet will,

Every promise He'll fulfill.

And His peace will keep thee still,

Work, work for God.



Copyright, 1879, by Aea Hdli.

Words by Rev. H. R. Trickett.

SAVED, FULLY SAVED. 31

I1^ ^ fefete?^^^
Music by J. H. Roseckans.

-N—N-

J. JTTj:j ^=^i==j=i:

1. Saved ! saved ! saved! saved by the blood of the Lamb,— Yielding at last to the soul-saving word,
2. Saved ! saved ! saved ! ransomed from death and the grave ; Strong was the arm that redeemed me from sin.

^ M^f f f f £t£^I #=^ ,^ttfe
C C C C IBEjS-_P: -f—r—r-

> |» K '# ^ U ipntz
-y—b*—y—y—t^

Saved !

.

CHORUS.

pi

Owning that Jesus is Saviour and Lord, Trusting alone in His name. Angels rejoice o'er the dead made alive.

Precious the blood that has washed my soul clean. Great was the grace that forgave.

J . I f I F ? lite
-^T^^ tTT^ ?:

tc^ s
i^V i;

'-^^
4^=4ĤS

^^^^^a^a£ ^zV. rt;//?'^.

ûi
N N -^—^-^^^.-^^^^^^Ij^CTZX^^^^i^

Swelling the chorus in praise of His name; Sing, O my soul, for now thou art free! Saved by the blood of the Lamb.

:̂rg^=£^fe£:ffcgfr-,tfff r f=e=t=t
^=?=f=p=p
^ i^ 'J U 'J 'J

f-r-r
b^n^^k^

^^ P P ^^
»^=f^F=^=^^ ^1

3 Saved! saved! saved! numbered with those who believe; 4 Saved! saved! saved! never from Christ will I roam;
Written my name in the Lamb's book of life

;
Death with its fetters cannot bind me fast,

Armed and equipped for the war and the strife, Mansions of glory await me at last.

Daily His grace I receive.

—

Chorus. Angels will welcome me home.

—

Chorus.
-*-^-^



32 Copyvigit, 1879, by As* HcL OPEN WIDE THE DOOR.

4
"-•-•-

"

Words by Mrs. C. L. Shacklock.

I ^ m.
Music by T. Frank Allen.

r :
N-

^3:i^ § %-r
1. We are com - ing, we are com - ing From the darksome ways of sin, And we seek the heav'nly

2. On-ly thro' Thy ten - der mer -cy Can we hope to en - ter there, Where the stream of life is

^^ H« P-

9-^ ^ 1=^
-V

—

\^ F
H«

—

9-

-^=^Xr-^V V -^

Kit.

V V V

Dim Rit....

king-dom, Je-sus, Saviour, let us in ! From the fold, O gen-tle Shepherd ! We would wander nevermore;
flow - ing. Where the flow'rs are ever fair. In that home, O blessed Saviour ! When this earthly life is o'er,

gE^^fei^^feii
'±=±Z±L :^=fet

=P=f=f=
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g ^^^^^m^ CHORUS.
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To Thy lov - ing breast en - fold us, O - pen wide for us the door. O - pen wide for us the

We would dwell with Thee for-ev - or ; O - pen wide for us the door.

^ ^.
i« ^ fZ-

r~^TT^r-c
^^^



OPEN WIDE THE DOOR.

s i ^
Concluded, 33

Ritard.

=f5=JN^
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S
door ! We will leave Thee never-more ; To Thy lov-ing breast enfold us, O -pen wide for us the door.

rf^^ v=v&g _j- ' * »-! » » 1 1
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Legato.
BEAR THY CROSS.

^ ^^ Music by ASA HULL.

^
^
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1. Bear thy cross cheer-ful - ly, Brother, the night Pass-eth, tho' tear- ful - ly ; Dim is thy sight;

2. Thro' surg-ing sor-row's tides. Vales dark and lane, Up rug-ged mountain sides, Mak-ing no moan:
3. Bear thy cross trust- ing-ly, Whate'er it be ; Then will it tend - er - ly Rest up - on thee :

f f -r
f-23^^ -^

—

P-
E 4^ ^^ ;£

f f= ^=F=^r~s~r~^^ F

^^^^^EE^^ # ^£^ =i= ^
Car - ry it du - teous-ly, Look-ing a - far,

Tho' shrinking wea - ri - ly Be-neath the load.

Think not to lay it down Till life is done ;

I A jl I

Where gleameth beau-teously The morn-ing star.

Take it up cheer - i - ly, 'Tis from thy God.
Be-neath the cross the crown, When heav'n is won.

-(iZ-'^' s= :t E^ ^^ ;g ^

F^FP^ e
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oi Copyright, 1874, by Asa Hull.

Words by J. L. Louderback.

THE VOICE OF LOVE.

ia4^j:fc£t^ijI
->^-N- 4-

Music by W. J. Kirkpatruk.

E*—*—T-

1. Wea-ryjWand'ring child of grief, Hear the Saviour's pleading call, Who for sinners, e'en the chief, Died to

2. What tho' steeped in darkest crime, Foul, unclean, and stain'd with sin, Je - sus knows it all the time, Seeks to

f- -f^ -^ ^ * * <y. ^' -^ f- -^ * M -(»• ^-t-
y: f f f ; y
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CHORUS.
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Ti^»^^ 4 i

save you from the fall.

make and keep you clean.

O believe Him, O receive Him, Christ in mercy bids you come ;

bids you come ;

^ P2-^ SHi
^ :t:f

f^ :t^j:feM^JM^^^ >-X-
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t^M^kt:^:^
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^

O believe Ilim, O receive Him,—In thy sins no lon-ger roam.

^^~
-f—*^

f- t g -rrff r
i

1/ u I r

3 In thy course, O wand'rer, pause.

Listen to the voice of love,

—

Christ the Saviour pleads thy cause

In the courts of heaven above.

4 And when life's great race is run.

And thy conflicts all are past
;

Heav'n in view, thy victory won,
God shall crown you His at last.



Copyright, 187-i, by Asa Hull.

Words by A. C. Hulse.

35
Music arr. from H. S. Blunt.

^^ ±=5=*—^—«-
J- -S- J.

THE GOOD SHEPHERD.

ir
1. My Saviour has gone up on high, For me a mansion to pre-pare ; To guard His own is ev-er nigh,

2. My Saviour has gone up on high, To live and reign e-ter-nal - ly ; He hears the feeblest, humblest cry,

m9̂^ m #±
p
m »•»-»- -(S- €^ I I

m^ 4-^
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CHORUS.
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And He's present ev - 'ry - where. He is watch-ing o - ver
And is watchina; o - ver me.

r
me. He is watch-ing o - ver me

;

9^
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My Saviour has gone up on high. And is watching over me.

J I I I I

-0—ft

v^

in forbidden paths I stray,

lis watchful care is still the same
;

love shows me the better way
;

Blessed be His holy name.

—

Chorus.

4 No more my wayward feet shall rove.

No more, my Saviour, will I grieve
;

Rooted and grounded, fixed in love,

I will to His glory live.

—

Chorus.



36 CopyngM,,879,.yAs.Ha... WILL IT, LORD, BE MINE?
Words by Mrs. E. C. Ellswokth.

I

1^^ tutie,
I

Music by J. H. Tenney.

^S^^^iiS zd iiiite.
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There's joy for the soul when the Master has come, Will it be mine ? Will it be mine ?

There's joy in re- un- ion, when all are at home, [Omit ] Will it, O Lord, be mine ?

iP^S^^ -#—«-

I

#-*-#*
:f=f= m^tj-b^ V L^ ^^^ ^W—f^ -b^^- -^u>^-b b' g-

I
Joy in the welcome to yonder bright shore, Joy in the meeting where partings are o'er

; Joy in the greeting of

!». r L r : ctin^^nnfftm 1 1 c F^?^FF«
^
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friends gone before. Will it,0 Lord, be mine ? Will it be mine ? Will it be mine ? Will it, O Lord, be mine ?

-»--»--*--*-• -0- ^ -9- -^ »- -^ /r\ JL A #. -«.

=F=f^
2 There's rest for the soul when its race has been run.

Will it be mine ? Will it be mine ?

There's rest for the soul when with sin it has done,
Will it, O Lord, be mine ?

Rest for the weary, with burdens oppressed,

Rest for the toiler, with patience possessed,

Rest in the Lord, O the sweetest and best
;

Will it, O Lord, be mine ? Will it be mine ? etc.



THE TENDER SHEPHERD. 37
Copyright, 1879, "by Asa Hull. Words and Music by Mrs. Emma Pitt.

-ts :
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I

j in - to pas-tures green O lead me, Ten-der

( With the heav'nly man-na feed me, Keep me

^ ;2±=:

.Shep-herd, ev - er dear
;

[Omit ] near Thee, ev - er near.

-»-3-^ I -V !>
'^
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CHORUS.
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Keep me near Thee, keep me near Thee, Ten-der
Keep me near Thee, ev - er near— Then I'll

Shepherd, ev - er near
;

[Omit ] nev - er, nev - er fear.

S3 2 9-
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Lead me down by the still waters.

And my helpless soul restore
;

In Thy loving arms I hide me.
Be Thou near me evermore.

—

Chorus.

I

3 Though I walk through death's dark valley

I no evil there shall fear
;

Me Thy rod and staff shall comfort
Thou art with me ever near.

—

Chorus.

CONCLUSION OF WILL IT, LORD, OPPOSITE PAGE.

3 There's peace for the soul, with her foes at her feet. Peace when with Jesus we've passed the last foe,

Will it be mine ? Will it be mine ? Peace when we've left all our idols below,
There's peace for the soul, with her victory complete. Peace like a river forever to flow.

Will it, O Lord, be mine ? Will it, O Lord, be mine ? Will it be mine ? etc.

.1



OO Copyright, I8T9, by Asa Hull,

Words by J. E. Hall.
ON TO THE FRONT.

Music by W. J. KiRKPATRICK.

wave it high;

wave the ban-ner high : On-ward, forward, high - er mount ! Look! the goal is nigh.

sn K
.

^^^%^
TTI'n' p

4-2. 3- .

Christian, heed not doubts and fears. Christian, why at ease sit down ? Christian, keep the goal in view.

Tremble not at laughs and jeers
;

Mind not hater's scorn or frown ;
Eyes on Jesus, His on you

;

Heav'n will greet you soon with cheers, Decked with stars shalt be thy crown. He, thy strength, will lead you thro'

Onward, Christian, on ! Onward, Christian, on ! Heav'n thine own reward.
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Copyright, 1879, by Aba Hull

SOLO.

THE SACRED STREAM.
QUARTETTE. Music by ASA HULL.

39

I ^^i=^.aizzi ^m
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^ at*:
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33

1. There is a stream whose gen - tie flow Sup-plies the |{: cit - y :| of .... our God ; . . .

2. That sa-cred stream, Thine ho - ly word, That all our ||: raging :[! fear . . . con - trols ;. . .

* tiJ.''''' ''*-'''' >>> -^^^ ill
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QUARTETTE.
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Life, love, and joy still glid - ing through, And wa-t'ring our (: di - vine :|| . . a - bode. . .

Sweet peace Thy prom -is - es . . . af - ford, And give |:new strength;! to faint - ing souls. . .piitTtift itittii -> ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l-J-J-*—* e f—v-f—t « • ,f ' * f—i-f—t « r , . 1:. T^ f:. Jt-^f—^T^—#--r-*5J-^*-r-»—»— g>
'
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FULL CHORUS,

I _

-
_

- I I 1 I . . 1 |- -[^-fT _
Life, love, and joy.still glidingthro',And wat'ringour||:divine:|| a - bode, And wat'ring our di- vine a - bode.
Sweet peace Thy promises afford.And give ||: new strength:| to fainting souls. And give nevi^ strength to fainting souls.

I

^TfvrW FI I T . . . . . . _ . .

* Small notes may be sung to the syllable "la," by male voices, without instrument.
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40 Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hl-ll.

, Words by Mrs. C. L. Shacklock.
IN THE MORN OF LIFE.

_* m.

3^^^
Music by T. Frank Allen.
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1. Seek the blessed Sav - iour In the morning hours, While the dew still lin- gers On the buds and flow'rs
;

2. Come ! the Saviour pleadeth In His ten-der- ness, He His lambs would gather, Lovingly would bless
;

3. Hasten ! do not lin - ger ! See His outstretched hand ; He will lead you, guide you, To the better land.

:e ^ - re. - - - - qS „-9 r
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Bring Him all the fresh-ness. Of the youthful heart, With its pure e - mo-tions, Ere the bloom departs.

In His arms en - folds them, Bears them home above ; Trust His matchless mercy And His priceless love.

Soon the day will bring you All its care and strife
; Give Him all the brightness Of the morn of life.

^ f=±h=T

M-
CHORUS.^^ i ^^w Si S=3 i -i^---
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Seek the blessed Sav - iour In the morning hours, While the dew still lin-gers On the buds and flow'rs.

Seek the bless-ed Saviour, O seek Him,

^&^ £ ^ FFFf



Copyright, 1865, by Asa Hull.

Words by Mrs. S. B. Dana.
FLEE TO YOUR MOUNTAIN. 41

Music by ASA HULL.

psiEkM^0^f^^^0mm^m^^m
1. Flee as a bird to your mountain, Thou who art weary of sin

;

2. He will protect thee for ev - er, Wipe ev'ry sad, falling tear
;

3. Come, then, to Jesus, thy Saviour ; He will redeem thee from sin.

f f •

r
^'^-r-:±

Go to the clear, flowing fountain.

He will forsake thee, O, nev-er.
Bless with a sense of His fa - vor,

§fim^Et

Where you may wash and be clean ; Fly, for th' a-venger is near thee ; Call, and the Saviour will hear thee
;

Cherish'd so ten-der-Iy there : Lose not the hours that are fly-ing ; Spend not the moments in sighing
;

Make thee all-glorious within
;

Call, for the Saviour is near thee. Waiting in mer-cy to hear thee.
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He on His bo - som will bear thee ; O thou who art weary of sin, O thou who art wea-ry of sin.

Cease from your sorrow and crying ; The Saviour will wipe ev'ry tear. The Saviour will wipe ev'ry tear.

And by His presence to cheer thee, O thou who art weary of sin, O thou who art wea-ry of sin.

P§ E =k ttfc ->—>- ^^,i^^>- A/—^
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4:a Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hull. THE SABBATxl BELL,
Words by Rev. E. H. Nevin. Arr. from " S. S. Gem." Music by ASA HULL.

ifs: :^=^ t^ ^It ^= t^'-'—f^
I. At
2 It

^^

morning s

makes the

dawn I love to hear The Sab-bath bell so fresh and clear
; And when the gold-en

young hearts leap and sing With sound of soft and pleas-ant ring, For when it falls up -

1^
-f^-?l- -:P^.

9^ V—t^
1 ^

CHORUS.
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sun
on

has set,

their ear.

^

I love to hear its mu - sic yet. The Sab -bath Bell ! The Sab-bath Bell

They know the Sab-bath school is near.

^m =S=f
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love it well, I love it well

-^*-#-:

1/ b . U
;
I love the ding dong

> - > >
Bell

V~^^ s=?
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It calls the weary ones to rest.

And calms the sad and troubled breast
;

With stirring peals that float abroad.

It makes the careless think of God.

—

Cho.

O, may it ring, till everywhere
Its welcome music fills the air,

And earth, now wrapt in gloomy night.

Be crown'd with Sabbath's holy light.

—

Cho.



Copyright, 1879, by Alex, S. Arnold.

By permission.

BEAUTIFUL HILLS OF ZION. 43
Words and Music by Alex. S. Arnold.
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1. By faith I now gaze on the beau-ti- ful hills, And watching as brightly they gleam ; The prospect of

2. Those beau-ti-ful hills the bright angels have trod, And loved ones who passed on before, Roam ever witli

3. In vis-ions I've roamed o'er those beautiful hills, More lovely than mortals can know ; Its beauties ce -
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CHORUS.
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glo - ry my waiting heart fills, Peace flows like a bountiful stream. ^ Beau - ti-ful hills,

joy in the sunshine of God, And rest on the bright golden shore. <

les - tial my trembling heart thrills And raptures unceasingly flow. (
Beau-ti-ful hills, Beau - ti - ful hills,
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Bright - - ly they gleam ! Joy - - ous - ly hail Each ra

Bri{!;ht-lv they gleam, bright-ly they gleam I Joy-ous-Iy hail, joy-ous-ly hail
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di -ant beam !
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44 Copyright, 1873, by Asa Hull.

Moderata.

THE DAWNING LIGHT.

i
Words and Music by H. S. Blunt.

ii^ 1 ^ s^-^^—Sl=* * tS^

TCI- -^ -zs*-
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1. Brother, is thy pathway clouded ? Does thy sun re-fuse to shine ? Is thy sky in darkness shrouded ?

2. Hast thou failed to do thy du-ty ? Didst thou in - to er- ror stray ? There are blessings without number,

CHORUS.

IP;^^ =^ iEi
-s |ig •
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i^ =^4 ^sw—
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*—^i-

Dost thou in thy sor-row pine ? Look up, wea- ry, fainting brother. See ! the dawning doth appear
;

Christ is off -'ring thee to-day.

Pg 'f^rr m f i: e=t* M a.

mF F=n

^fe5;j^:fai±a]^
From the east the light is breaking, Night recedes, the day is near.
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3-

Look, my brother, Christ is ready,

Cast on Him your every care
;

Now He waits to bear your burdens.

And will all your sorrows share. C/io.

4-

See ! a golden crown is waiting

—

Waiting for thee over there,

Studded with the gems of heaven.

If for Christ the cross you bear. C/io.
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Copyright, 1869, by Asa Hull.

Soli.
,

HOW HE LOVES.
TuTTi.

,
Soli.

-^-^ M
Music by ASA HULL, iS6S.

-K—IV

45

45:
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how He loves ! What joy the blest as-sur-ance gives ;

how He loves ! He lives, my ev -er-last-ing Head
;

-<s^ .

( I know that my Re-deemer lives
;

'ill - -

*mi

o
e lives. He lives who once was dead ! O
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CHORUS.
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^ 'tis love, that moves the mighty God; O 'twas love, 'twas love that found out me.
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2 He lives to bless me with His love

;

He lives to plead for me above
;

He lives my hungry soul to feed
;

He lives to help in time of need.

—

Chorus.

3 He lives, and grants me daily breath
;

He lives, and I shall conquer death
;

He lives, my mansion to prepare ;

He lives, to bring me safely there.

—

Chorus.

4 He lives—all glory to His name !

He lives, my Saviour, still the same
;

What joy the blest assurance gives,

—

I know that my Redeemer lives !

—

Chorus.

Note.— Tlie above was written for and f>ublished in ^* Casket" No. 2, ^age 18, March, 1869. About two years later the above
music, adapted to the hymn " Pass me not," etc, was issued by Messrs. Biglow b' Main with " W. H. Doane " over it as author.
As '* Pass 7nenot^^ has become generally knoivn. the t*fusic being improperly credited,, and I thijtk illegally used, I consider it

simply an act 0/justice andprotection to myself to make thesefactspublic, lest I may be wrongftilly suspectedofcopying the above
from^'' Pass me not." Asa Hull.



46 Cnpyriglit, 1879, by Asa Hl'll.

Words by Eliza J. Coffin.

1^ m
THE SAVIOUR'S LOVE

mi -*-i—g-

Musicby J. H. Rosecrans.
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1. Dear Sav - iour, does Thy love, So won - der - ful and free,

2. C;ive us a deep - er love, That loves Thy love a - lone
;

iBa^±^p^^
De - light to own Thy
Re - signs all hope of

-0- » *-±3t g^^?-H- -:^

CHORUS.

weakest child,Who upward looks to Thee ?

earth-Iy gain, This wondrous gift to own.

I I

O love ! O wondrous love ! O love that stoops to me

-•
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A love that covers all my sins. And makes me free in Thee.
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3 Thee only would we love
;

Be this our constant aim,

To lose all thought of self in Thee,
And glorify Thy name.

—

Chorus.

4 Then beautify us. Lord,
And may we meekly show

Our hearts to be Thy temple-home.
Where love shall ever flow.

—

Chorus.



REST IN HEAVEN. 47
Words by J. H. Bright. Music by ASA HULL.

j Should sorrow o'er thy brow Its darkened shadows fling; And hopes that cheer thee now Die in their early spring.

( Should pleasure at its birth Fade like the hues of ev'n,Turn thou away from earth, There's rest for thee in heav'n.

4HA

CHORUS.
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a
There's rest, there's rest, there's rest for thee in heav'n; O turn from earth away, There's rest for thee in heav'n.

There's rest, there's rest, a-way,

M
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If ever life should seem
To thee a toilsome way,

—

And gladness cease to beam
Upon its clouded day

;

If, like the weary dove.
O'er shoreless oceans driven :

Raise thou thine eyes above.
There's rest for thee in heaven.

Cho.—There's rest, etc

But O, if thornless flowers

Throughout thy pathway bloom,

-

And joyf'ly fleet the hours.

Unstained by earthly gloom ;

—

Still, let not ev'ry thought
To this poor world be given

;

Nor always be forgot

Thy better rest in heaven.
Cko.—There's rest, etc.

When sickness pales thy cheek.

And dims thy lustrous eye,

And pulses low and weak
Tell of a time to die ;

—

Sweet hope will whisper then.

Though thou from earth be riven,

There's bliss beyond thy ken.
There's rest for thee in heaven !

Cko.—There's rest, etc.
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48 Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hull.

Words by Mrs. E. C. Eli^worth.
SONGS OF THE CROSS.

Music by J. H. Tenney.
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1. Striving at the narrow gate,

2. Fleeing from the heavy cross,

3. Com-ing to the river's brink,

-#-i « « « ^1 tf -' ^ ;

Toil-ing with a heavy weight,

See-ing Je-sus suf-fer loss.

Fearful 'mid the waves I sink,

Ail in vain.

Sore dismayed,
Save Thou me.

All in

Sore dis-

Save Thou

€-f-e-2-

'
I 1/ u ii b "F?l/ ii i I P P l U iT'^^^ ;

—

^

ihe narrow gate, a heavy weight, AH' in vain,

M --^—N—fi rs N

vain
;

mayed
;

me ;

-0-i—•- -^^
Leaving at the cross my sin,

Tak-ing up my cross for God,
Clinging to the cross I rise,

Sing-ing as I en - ter in, Sweet re-

Singing with my lightened load, Fears al-

Shouting to the up-per skies. Safe with

m m
^ *-*- *- -^

:g=g-r-f^->-t-E^=^^=p^

i

Fsr^r '
i ( trr-nm 'J H 'J \^

r5=J

All in vain ; the cross my sin,
Ffg-ff

I en - ter in.

CHORUS

i:m
f̂rain,

layed,

Thee,

Sweet re-frain.

Fears al-layed.

Safe with Thee.

Songs of the cross, of the cross, I love to hear, All of their strains are

[sweet and

Ui^
:^5=^ ^^^
Sweet refrain,

^^
g-'-g-e-m 5^

Sweet refrain.

~r H



SONGS OF THE CROSS. Concluded. 49
Ritard.

N ^

^-t=^r- P-r*—

•

^ -^

clear ; I'm joy-ous and gladsome, my heart is light and free, Songs of the cross, of the cross, come sing to me.

J •* m *•*-' -^ *'»- »-' * *--M ! m—\ ,
1 1 1 \

P3^? t^ t?f=^^^^
From " S. S. Gem," by per.

JESUS, OUR FRIEND.

i^- s^ ^te
Music by ASA HULL.

3
:i

w-^-^ <t-A-^r^ L-a^

.. .
r - -

1

1. Sweet tis to sing of Thee, Je - sus, our heav'nly Friend ; Praising Thy love so free, Je - sus, our Friend.
2. When Thou wert here below, Je-sus, our heav'nly Friend ; Thou didst our sorrows know, Jesus, our Friend
3. By Thy re-deeming grace, Je-sus, our heav'nly Friend ; We hope to see Thy face, Je - sus, our Friend.

:e-
77-2-^m m ±^ -s-

-15'-
-e-

'rttv-inn ±=t Tg-

*-s- f^^ F^

s
i m ^-S^e

?^
-^ m ^

3 ?=t^
T«^

O, for a heart to praise, Thro' all our earthly days. Thy wondrous works and ways, Jesus, our Friend.
Grant to each heart to feel, That Thou hast power to heal, And O, Thyself re - veal, Je - sus, our Friend.
Then will we joy-ful praise. Throughout e-ter-nal days, Thy wondrous works and ways, Jesus, our Friend.

^^ 3E
^-^ -I—;—»-

-Tg-m
:g2=



50 Copyright, 1871, by Asa Hull. ANYWHERE WITH JESUS. Music by ASA HULL.

tm «—La—e»_
ii

s s*^ >;=K-^g-g-

Anywhere with Jesus, says the Christian heart ; Let Him take me where He will, so we do not part
;

Anywhere with Jesus, tho' He leadeth me
Anywhere with Jesus, the' it be the tomb.
Anywhere with Jesus, for it can - not be

Where the path is rough and long, where dangers be
;

With its fearful terror, with its dread - ed gloom
;

Dreary, dark, or des-o-late, where He is with me
;

aid?, C ? P P C Ip-M^ ^m K tit
I

i IMxUM mEE m i•3
-Jh-J- ^t=S=^ ^^
Always sitting at His feet, there's no room for fears

;

Tho' He taketh from me all I love here be - low,

Tho' it be the wea - ri-ness of a long-drawn life,

He will love me alway, ev-'ry need He'll sup-ply,

ggrftfh-N=^l^frtf=H

Anywhere with Jesus, in this vale of tears.

Anywhere with Jesus, gladly will I go.

Fainting in the constant toil, drooping in the strife.

Anywhere with Jesus, should I live or die.

* e^sp^^n-^-f^^
i

CHORUS.m fe^ i ^ t*sIS-irut
3=3=3= ^ ^^g g * 9-^9-

An-y-where with Jesus, ev-'ry-where I go; Je-sus shall my leader be, while I sojourn be-low

S £^^E^S^^^m Effrfyl^ p f f i



ANYWHERE WITH JESUS. Concluded. 51

Always sitting at His feet, there's no room for fears ; An-y-where with Jesus, in this vale of tenrs.

^^m^^ii^S^m e-^*(f^f 7nrrr^^T^

^^ HENLEY, lis & 10s. Music by Dr. L. Mason.S m;i^S i^^^=#
ff h/ -^ J. J.

'.gr

1. Come un - to Me when shadows dark-ly gath - er. When the sad heart is. wea - ry and distressed,

2. Ye who have mourn'd when the spring flow'rs were taken,When the ripe fruit fell rich - ly to the ground.

^ -I
i^t4^

-i?^ -^^^—^^

i^s g^S3~^"^ .1 J J: _
Seeking for com-fort from your heav'nly Fa- ther,Come un - to Me, and I will give you rest.

When the loved slept, in brighter homes to wak-en. Where their pale brows with spirit wreaths are crown'd

" " " ' ' " r T ;r t . » T T .
-r , f » p '

^ s^^'J 'J

4 There, like an Eden blossoming in gladness,

Bloom the fair flowers the earth too rudely pressed

Come unto Me, all ye who droop in sadness,

Come unto me, and I will give you rest !

3 Large are the mansions in thy Father's dwelling
;

Glad are the homes that sorrows never dim
;

Sweet are the harps in holy music swelling
;

Soft are the tones which raise the heavenly hymn.



52

I

Copyright, 1872, by Asa Hull.

Moderate.
\

THE GLORIOUS BY AND BY.

^^^^^ $: -N-^V ^m
Music bv ASA HULL.

litzi^

PEPSl
i

'
'

1. It may be far, it may be near,—There is a hope, there is a fear. But in the fu - ture waiting, I

2. Yes, by and by will soon be now. And God shall wipe each tear-stain'd brow; The Lamb shall feed them from the throne

3. O verdant fields! O shining shore, Tlie Lamb of God spreads wide the door ; O golden Cit - y ! surely I

^m ;^
y-^^ -ie^HE i= ^ -i^ :k±

^
v^^-

REFRAI N. Rep. pp ad lib.^^^^^^^ i^
^-T&- 9-W-

Shall Je-sus see, yes, by and by,

To liv-ing fountains lead His own.
Shall see your glo-ries by and by.

By and by, yes, by and by. By and by, yes, by and
By and by, yes, by and by,

-^
:^ =£=t
ifcifc

m
RaH. ^^ 3

A tempo.
I h N k k. I k k. 1

1 N N * J I

j^ ^ -c . 1̂ I ^ -^^-^ T-r-ts c n
lt=J=

S:

^ :^

byi yes, by and by;

By and by, yes, by and by
;

»- ' -0- *--fc •#- •*- -i9-

But in the fu - ture waiting, I Shall Je-sus see, yes, by and by.
The Lamb shall feed them from the throne; To living fountains lead His own.
O gold-en cit - y ! surely I Shall see your glories by and by.

J:

t^^
t~

ij^-r

n^^
y^^^^

'^^^-f-
fei



Copyright, ,879, by As. H.... THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN.
Words by Rev. H. R. Trickett.

53

i mm M
Music by J. H. Rosecrans.

±Z IC

el ^—9-iz :^=^=i:

^ )^=ft: -SL *-r-S—*- ^zd

1. Oh, ransomed of Je-sus ! oh, saved of the Lord ! Rejoice, for the promise is sure ; Tho' vi - als of

2. 'Tis Je - sus who speaks, and His all-pow'rful voice Shall scatter the gloom of your night ; The morning is

94r

-^—0-

-^
! I H

^1
P

CHORUS.
h=^ i -K-

9—^r

^^ :^=2rs= ^=tlt-» ;b ^=i:
:SL V "-g:

hate on your head may be poured, Press onward,be faithful, endure. Fear not, little flock,ye are built on the Reck, And
breaking, ye ransomed, rejoice! The world shall be flooded with light.

^
-^—•- P f ^

f=F

<Sr -t^:t-
:f=?:
i^'-^-

:1^5£
i i^Mx'-

(S—*-

%M^um^ «
i

i
^ ^^^ ^zzat-i:

r
^<

—

*
I # <^

*• ^ a *-* :^
^r-T^Sc

yours is the kingdom of heav'n; The Father has promised the kingdom to give To all whom the Son hath forgiv'n.

P=^
-«-«-

8 g » firt^:IPS!^
_1 ^

^Ff
3 Oh, loved of the Saviour ! what though you are weak, 4 The kingdom of glory awaits you at last

Though silver and gold you have none. When life and its labors are o'er
;

Though none of the mighty your praises may speak. The few days of trial will quickly be passed.

Fight on till the battle is won.

—

Chorus. And then will annoy you no more.

—

Chorus.
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54 Copyright, 1879, by Asa Holl.

Words revised by A. C. Hulse.

THE BOLTED DOOR.
Music by \V. J. Kikkpatkick.

:^^ J^-^

:f-S -#igr -»-:$—t^

1. Christ is knocking, ev-er knocking, At the heart's thrice-bolted door; Which we're locking, ever locking,

2. He is call-ing, ev - er call-ing, In a sad but gen - tie tone
; He would keep thy feet from falling,

m :tf ;?:
i
f ttu^M.
'-^ ^ P3E^

aim m I—W >^3 ^—

•c*
As we oft have done be -fore. Tho' we hear it, yet we heed not. And still stronger bar tlie door;

Cleanse and make thee all His own. Why not answer mer - cy's summons. Ere the Spir - it-voice has flown ?

^ -» # F- ;S*^ m
CHORUS. Rep. ad lib.

^^—|-j^=^J-J-#L4-| J J JM^=:^-n I I ,-H 3 He's entr,

^—*

—

' •—^
i^—j^— d ^ (:S

— He IS knc

I
Hear it, mortals, o-pen quickly, Christ is waiting, waiting at the door.

4- ^- . *-' -^ -^ * *
Q^S~r I

I r

.

-T \L f \ . -I 1

—

\
—

p

itreating, still entreating,

mercy, by His care
;

"locking and repeating.

Seeking for an entrance there.

Let Him enter, let Him enter.

Open wide thy sin-locked door.

Chorus.

Hear it mortals, open quickly,

Christ is waiting, waiting at the door.



Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hull.

Words by Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth,
ON TO VICTORY. 55

Music by J. H. Tenney.

^ ^
. a #

—

0- ^m^i^^ ~4 4-i—

g

1. Sa - tan com-eth ! war he wag- eth ; Ev-'ry soul he now en - gag - eth ; See! the bat - tie

2. Lo ! our Cap-tain's word is call-ing; Sol - diers in - to line are fall - ing ; On-ward ! en - e-

3. Zi - on's hour of tri - umph neareth
; Je - sus, Conqueror now ap-pear - eth ; Ne'er in vain the

:f= ^2=^ m'-gT

yV-j

—

f
Sd^ CHORUS.

-J 1—I—

I

1 1 5^ 1

f*^
^>J V

«—r-i—# ^^

^i

wild - ly rag - eth, On to vie - to - ry

mies fore- stall - ing, On to vie - to - ry

word He bear - eth ; On to vie - to - ry

m f ff
Vic - to - ry ! vie - to - ry ! vie - to - ry

c c c c -^-g—

^

p= :f=£
ti' £ i a

^t^f^-M^ f^

I S i^
Siit-J: 5i2-i^-^ -^- =^

'?^»-

See ! see ! foes are rout - ing ! On ! on ! comrades shout-ing Vic - to - ry ! vie - to - ry ! vie - to - ry !

/P^

rf :£=t

T
-^G-

I I

"M^
e=£=

f: y
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00 Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hull.

pm-.^i^ ^

THE LIVING WATER.

*̂
Words and Music by ASA HUI.L.±

^ ^ ti
tS^

( There's an open fount in Zi - on, Where the living waters flow; Opened free by Judah's Li

/ IIo ! ye, ev-'ry son and daughter, Life e - ter-nal ye may have ; Come and drink the living wa •

on,

ter

)

He that drinketh thirstethnev- er. For his soul is sat -is- fied ;

Ho ! ye, ev-'ry one that thirst-eth, Christ can living water give
;

^P̂^^^ -»—0-

* ¥ W

He shall dwell in peace forev-er,

You can have it without mon- ey.

^=f=

REFRAIN.

m^^^^mM^^ ^̂^^^^^^^^ Fp
There the thirsty soul may go. ) Come and drink, thy soul shall live. Come and drink, thy soul shall live

;

Comeanddrink,thy soul shall live.
)

shall live, shall live;

And sit down at Je-sus' side. [ On-ly drink, thy soul shall live, On-ly drink, thy soul shall live
;

Only drink, thy soul shall live,
j

shall live, shall live ;

^^ ^ ^ , ^ ^' .t^ f: ^ t ^ f: t t fit: t^fif^t. ti ' '^̂ iEI
r-ei,r^ ^m ^^B= £m^ t=t=

p^^^^i^^^ aa
Come, and drink the living water,Come and drink, thy soul shall live.

You can have it without mon-ey, On ly drink, thy soul shall live.

Ŝ rrf
:?=f= !:•£:

tz-

To that fountain ever flowing.

Whosoever will, may come
;

Endless life on all bestowing.

Whosoever will, there's room.
Pilgrim, haste to Zion's mountain,

Everlasting life receive
;

Hie thee to that flowing fountain,

Drink, O drink, thy soul shall live.

Drink, O drink, thy soul shall live, etc.



Copyright, 1879, hy Asa Hdll.

Words by W. H. Bellamy,

^_A
WAIT, AND MURMUR NOT.

S^=? SP^ S^
Music by J. P. Truitt.

57

-J J J ^ ^i=^i^-y _5^
r. The home where changes nev- er come, Nor pain, nor sorrow, toil, nor care; Yes! 'tis a bright and
2. Yet,when bow'd down beneath the load By heav'n ordain'd thine earthly lot, Thou yearn'st to reach that

Ifc§Si £^
r^,^^yTrn

m^-
-V—k*—b^

I
iiP^ ^^=^

-# : s- V -#• -•

blessed home ; Who would not fain be rest-ing there ? Wait, meek-ly wait, and murmur not, and
blest a - bode. Wait, meek-ly wait, and mur-mur not.

m £
jt r, r. r '

-g- m p S=f:
:£^

f

i 5 i J J
I

1
J

I
J 4^4^S P^l ^=^ =1^ f=

murmur not, and murmur not ; Wait, meekly wait, and murmur not, O, wait, and mur-mur not.

m ===f:

^
-5>—

rri u i^

If in thy path some thorns are found.

Oh, think who bore them on His brow
;

If grief thy sorrowing heart has found.

They reached a holier than thou.

—

Chorus.

4 Toil on, nor deem, though sore it be.

One sigh unheard, one prayer forgot

;

The day of rest will dawn for thee :

Wait, meekly wait, and murmur not.

—

Chorus.



Do Copyright, 1872, by Asa Huli..

Words by Samuel Callan.

MERCY'S GATE.
Music by ASA HULL.

Mfftt^ a^^s ^r? =t^
-p^^r^ -#-j—•- f

J
There are joys we fondly cher-ish, While we tread this vale of earth ; There are those that never per - ish,

imm

All who share the bliss of heav-en En-ter'd in at mercy's gate;

Earth may have its many pleasures, They are fleeting as a day
;

the path of right and du - ty Man - y ills may be our fate
;

*^r-r f f i- ir—r—[f.' f "^ ^ ^-^-r.^-

M"S

^r=f^
-*-*

^

Thro' the grace by Je-sus giv - en.

But ab-ove are dearer treasures,

But re - lig-ion has a beau - ty
;

^-r-r LI ''
—^-

^^^^D U 'J U' u^ i; w j—u- f\ u ^
CHORUS.

But mheavn they have their birth. > t t t
•

tm. I. u'l.i, u- 1 , i > Let us ever strive to
They have reach d their high estate.

)

\

ter, Nev-er for the morrow wait

That shall never pass a - way.
It is found at mercy's gate Let us strive to en- ter. Nev-er for the mor-row wait

;

Strive to enter, strive to en-ter, En-ter in at mercy's gate
-.. at mercy's eate.

Up the hill ascending ever,

With our eyes upon the goal.

Let the world's allurements never
Cause us to forget the soul.

Soon our toil will here be ended.

Bright rewards for us await,

When to Him we are ascended,

Who has opened mercy's gate.



IViih Ejiergy.
LIFE'S STORMY SEA.

w^f^^m^ dEEiEferf

Words and Music by O. Snow.
59

i EiE*

j I'm sail- ing on Life's stormy sea, stormy sea, stormy sea; But there's a friend who sails with

) We're gliding on with prosp'rous gales, prosp'rous gales, prosp'rous gales; And breezes fill the whit'ning

-^^—f^—f" f i

"^

—

u" g ,g . g , i—«—g—g—g—f^i^^ E BE ^ ^ ^^
CHORUS.

^^ :^=i=
-fs-^N-

tlt t=
S 3 ^ ^"T^ TP^-T^ S 71 S

^
me, And guides with steady helm
sails, As we are waft- ed home;}

I see the land of glo-ry, I hope to be there ; I hear the

f f f r
|

fai:^=fa:> t i tit 1i r*
f r i ±^%=

^
i*:

mu-sic wafted on the balmy air ; Glo

t^t^ -0- »- . . *- -^ -g- f-m^m
to God, and to the Lamb, Sounds a-long the shore.

4,'=^^^ 4=?=^ ^
:P=tW=« V i> U u^

We're not afraid when ||: storms appear, :|

For Jesus, He is always near,

To calm the raging wave.
The restless wave can |; do no harm,:||

While Jesus' all-sufficient arm
Our little Bark will save.

—

Chorus.

3 I'm looking to the ||: distant shore, :|

To see the friends who've gone before

Transported by His love.

Again with joy I'll ||: hear them sing ; :||

My raptured soul would spread her wing.

And soar to realms above.

—

Chorus.

1.



Dll Copyright, 1879, by A3A Hull.

Words from Atlantic Monthly.

GOD IS MARCHING ON.^

t^ -N—

^

^mi
Music by ASA HULL,

^^^5^^m
1. Mine eyes have seen theglo-ry of the com-ing of the Lord, He is trampling out the vintage where the

2. He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall never call retreat ; He is sift-ing out the hearts of men be-

-^--

^5 ^
grapes of wrath are stored ; He hath loosed the fateful lightnings of his terrible swift sword. His truth is marching on.

fore His judgment-seat : O, be swift, my soul, to answer Him ; be jubilant, my feet ! Our God is marching on.

SKI > >
aaillNU jLi-iuMUivM-A-iU^U^ 5 5 u \'u-
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V
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V- d d "ittV -d-d-i-d- tH-# F
CHORUS.

ik^ 2^:^ thue.

m tldr ^-^5^^ a<—
*

?=P=^^^-=-»—* -^ ^
( Marching,

SiE^

ft I r p-#- #-•##-
,

•
-u

• '^
I b 1^ rmarchmij, march- ing on; i tj- i. ..i.

• i-
i' i> i

nr , • - V- ° rr\ T I His truth is marchine
Marching, marching, FOmit | V^ r- i i-

'
, . , . ) Our God IS marchine

Marching, march-ing, marching, marching on, marching en ;
'

•^ -— -^
I I -""r

^'-'-^eB

ng on.

ng on.

^ f-r-
i=S:

0—#—^—

^

)n, marcnmg en ; K K

* j'^_y 5i? i'/m^ as a Duett or Solo,

Marching, marching on, marching on.



Moderato,
THE LAND OF PROMISE. 61

y.j^Jr^J44frf^
From Rink.

"mt^4^

There is a land of pure delight, Where saints immortal reign;( There is a land of pure delight, Where saints immortal reiirn; / t,, , ^ . . ,.,

i In - fi - nke day ex-cludes the night,And pleasures banish pain; f
There ev-er-last - mg sprmg abides

t:' t.

i i &
-fl^^

4=U :fe S :i ^^If it=^ 5—1 g; 3 J
-^

—

^

And nev-er with-'ring flow'rs ; Death, like a nar-row sea, di-vides This heav'nly land from ours

Hr i H*—e~

1^ St: :b=

fe^-

=F=

?^
Sweet fields, beyond the swelling flood,

Stand dressed in living green
;

So, to the Jews, old Canaan stood,

While Jordan rolled between :

But tim'rous mortals start, and shrink
To cross this harrow sea.

And linger, shiv'ring, on the brink,

And fear to launch away.

Oh, could we make our doubts remove,
Those gloomy doubts that rise,

And see the Canaan that we love

With unbeclouded eyes,

—

Could we but climb where Moses stood.

And view the landscape o'er.

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood,

Should fright us from the shore.

•

CONCLUSION OF GOD IS MARCHING ON, opposite page.

3 In the beauty of the lilies Christ was born across the sea,

With a glory in His bosom that transfigures you and me
;

As He died to make men holy, let us strive to holy be,

While God is marching on.



62
Words by Rev. W. J. Ilslev.

CARRY THE TIDINGS.

I
-31= ^m

Music by T. Frank Allen.

:^P^ P^
P3 S^^ 35-«—ha «-

^•Tr
1. Rise ! ye peo-ple, who have heard The Gospel's joy-ful call,

—

2. Rise ! and in the might of Him Whose chosen ones ye be,

3. On broad prairies stretching far, On hill and mountain side,

^

Ye on whom its sa - cred truths

Bid the sto - ry of His love

And where swiftly running srreams

- > - !m^^^^i^
-

S I

*-* * K> \

=5
feS
"f^^ ^F

Like dews of heav- en fall.

Be known from sea to sea.

Thro' fer - tile val - leys glide.

m^

Rise and bear to dis - tant homes, Scatter wide o'er hill and plain.

Rise in maj - as - ty and strength. Go in con-scious-ness of pow'r.

There the wait - ing peo - pie dwell. Hungry, starv-ing souls they be,

f. J^ ^ ' ^ ±. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^- \

s
r

t m
%
h^

Tl ^

-^

g^̂̂^=^=5

Joy - ful news that Je - sus comes To reign on earth a - gain.

And the bar - ren plains at length Shall bear bright Sharon's flow'r.

Longing for the fruit which fell From life's exhaustless tree.

;^^

Take to them the bread of life.

The living waters bear
;

Feed the hungry, cheer the faint,

With them thy bounty share.

Then when time shall be no more.

And th' archangel trump shall sound.

They shall stand on Canaan's shore.

Who life and peace have found.



Copyright, 1879, by Asa Holi.

Words by Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth.
FOR YOU AND ME. 63

i if i
Music by J. H. Tenney.

-fv-N-^-N—fv

i #£IW53=

1. There is a mansion bright and fair, For you and me ; There is a welcome waiting there For you and me :

2. There is a garment clear as light, For you and me ; There is a robe of purest white For you and me :

3. There is a ta - ble richly spread For you and me ; There is a full sup-ply of bread For you and me :

a^ ^ :^=t

f
^-

Whyhomeless,then,andwand'ring wide, Since Jesus doth a place provide. For you, O sin - ner, you and me.
O why on rags a thought bestow, Since Christ hath raiment white as snow. For you, O sin - ner, you and me.
Then why in want and sore distress, Since Jesus doth all things possess, For you, O sin - ner, you and me.

b—h—

h

hi » » » » h ! . \7
:t^^E *:t

?=«=? V—l^ r-T-iM*-
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^^t

REFRAIN. Rep. pp ad lib.

H^^v^nfe^^^^^M Ritard.

;&3=^
For you, and me. For you, yes, you and me ; For you and me. For you, yes, you and me.

For you and me. For you and me

;

For you and me.

^ m £P^
t^.-r, "^ 1*^ k- k=^

-v-v
=?=5= 5=p=f

-V U< i^ -fe^^



64 Copyright, 1873, by Asa Hull.

Cheerfully^

WORK WHILE THE DAY LASTS.
Music by ASA HULL.

^̂
^Jr^

vat
^ir-^

9=?= Btea
There are lone-ly hearts to cher - ish.While the days are go
There are wea-ry souls that per - ish, While the days are go - ing by
There's no time for i - die scorn-ing, While the days are go - ing by; il

Let your face be like the morning, While the days are go - ing by;
)

by; I If a smile we can re - new,
}_

As our jour- ney we pur -sue,
j

O, the world is full of sighs,
(_

Full of sad and weeping eyes—
j

rT T r rt
itrtM^^i^Th-^

CHORUS.

O, the good we all may do. While the days are going by.

Help your fallen brothers rise,While the days are going by.

0---^ -0- -0-

I
-^e-#-

-iSr^

Go-ing, go-ing by. While the days are going by :

i-*-'-*-A' s^'

^r^^ ^ 0—f-
fF^

^

iSz ^SE^
Do all

±±i

the good you can, While the days are go-ing by.

All the loving links that bind us,

While the days are going by
;

One by one we leave behind us.

While the days are going by
;

But the seed of good we sow.

Both in shade and shine will grow.

And will keep our hearts aglow.

While the days are going by.



Copyright, 1879, by Alex. S. Arnold.

By permission.

LIVE NEARER TO JESUS. G5
Words and Music by Alex. S. Arnold.

•-*^^ ^
-.^=?=-

'*—
«^

1. Live nearer to Je-su.s, Trusting ev-er in Him; Hewaiteth to free us From the bondage of sin.

2. Live nearer to Je-sus, Ev-er trust in His pow'r ; Thro' life He will lead us, Cheering ev'ry dark hour.

3. Live nearer to Je-sus, And His Spirit re - ceive
;

He'll never deceive us—O, His promise be- lieve.

f^f^V >^ V iA -^::x^

^ ^* • • • • --^ i^
;

' '
' r^;

Stand up for the Saviour, Stand up ev-er for Him; In du-ty ne'er waver, He is Saviour and King.
Stray not from His keeping, In Him always a- bide

; Joys constantly reaping, Clinging close to His side.

Sweet is the communion. Yes,more precious than gold ; In heaven-ly u - nion We His beauty behold.

P^ H*—#-#- f P P
^^=!^

^•p P P -P-4t-
-^>~7^

-|P—»- g-!-«r

CHORUS. A iempo.

-• » «- ^=^ :?^
'•? 'J

'^ VV^ity^

^^ ^jiiijff^tei^ :^H^5=^^
In His love we're stronger, In His strength we conquer; Trust in self no longer. Trust thy Saviour and King.

iSjr^
A

*̂-?- ^=?: 1*-^

I h I

:t=fcT£ =«=^
P^=P=

-^4^t£=v^=P=
-1
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66 Copyright, 1879, oy Asa Hull, YOUTHFUL PRAISE.
Arranged for this work.

te^J^Uf??^:^ fctes ^^a
1

.

Je-sus ! in Thy glorious dwelling,Where the heav'nly anthems ring. Dost Thou hear the children singing,

2. Je-sus! from the glory round Thee Dost Thou look with smiling face,When the children's hands are lifted.

CHORUS.

^^^
J!

:*: m ^t
r

Dost Thou heed the praise they bring ? Glory, glo - ry, hal - le - lu - jah ! From the riv - er to the sea

Low-ly pray-ing for Thy grace ?

^a m- '^

^ 1 S
«̂H==^

-^S-Ht.
:t

f=

y r?

^^fej ES
*^

Sweet the voices of the children, Singing praises unto Thee.

3 Jesus ! though we cannot see Thee,
Art Thou still our watchful guide ?

Doth Thy loving whisper cnll us ?

Doth Thy tender hand provide ? C/io.

4 Jesus ! Thou wilt never leave us,

Till our feet at last shall stand.

With the choir of angels singing,

Evermore at Thy right hand. CAo.



Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hull.

Words by Rev. E. A. Hoffman.
HE DOETH ALL THINGS WELL. 67

Music by J. H. Tenney.^ ^^^^^ms ^m=^
^ ^^^ ^^

1. My Sav-iour guides me in the way That leads to realms of end -less day ; And tho' His plans I

2. My Sav-iour is my dear -est friend. And He will love me to the end ; Tho' trouble* come, in

3. My Sav- iournev-er leaves my side, He knows what sorrows will be-tide ; And tho' rough bil-lows

. , -7,—^—

I

«—

^

^^—r^ f—

^

'*—n-f fM ^-* ^. 'y ^—1 ^—(» ^

^^^^^^^^=^=F=^ -b' I i^ 1 1 u^—I

—

i-f~\-f
—

f—

r

S
:i: i

CHORUS.

^ffi £:fet^=? i^ P|5 ^^
can - not tell. Yet, Je - sus do - eth all things well. O love, no mor - tal tongue can tell ! O

peace I dwell. For Je - sus do - eth all things well,

o'er me swell, I know He do - eth all things well.

—i , J S^i / i « I fs_^^ m - . H^ mt t
^ -^

Ritard.

i ^^ ^ m ^ -^-L^ ^ a-t ^^S d

love, no hu-man power can quell! Whate'er betide, in peace I dwell. For Je - sus do - eth all things well.

^a ^
THw ^f=f=^

J-JU—U.
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\)0 Copyright, 1879, by Asi Hull.

Legato.

THE SPIRIT'S WELCOME.

T J J
"

-* ^ , witii ^m zd time.

Miisic by ASA HULL.

I
N

I .

^ 3t=- ^
=^^=^ i±± « s^-

--^

I 1 " I

When we hear the mu - sic ring - ing In the bright ce - les - tial dome
;

When sweet an - gel voic - es sing - ing, [Omit ] Glad-ly bids us welcome home :

When the ho - ly an - gels me.ets us, As we go to join their band,

Shall we know the friends that greet us [Omit ] In the glo-rious spir - it land ?

mMijru^^^ »-—p-

i?^ ^^

To the land of ancient sto - ry. Where the spirit knows no care. In that land of light and glo- ry,

Shall we see the same eyes shining On us, as in days of yore ? Shall we feel their dear arms twining

i^
I fc£:*=^ m

CHORUS.

r?#tei^i^a
\st time.

^^
Q-d time*

few^
^-^-^'

tt\Ty^^^^ ^ ^
Shall we know each other there ? ( Shall we know. shall we know, shall we know each other there ?

Fondly round us, as be-fore? \ Shall we know each other there? Shall we know each oth-er there?

there ?

oth-er there?

P P

-» »—»-

iT I

-P—

^

TT^^Hi
4



Copyright, 1864, by Asa Hull. A CROWN OF GLORY BRIGHT.

I
fc ^ ^ Music by ASA HULL.

69

fefeS^fi^sa4^
^?=i^ •s^ :^=^

=i^
:2^=3= ^

1. A crown of glo-ry bright, By faith I see, In yon - der realms of light, Pre-pared for me;
2. Je - sus, be Thou my Guide ! My steps at - tend ; O, keep me near Thy side ; Be Thou my Friend :

3. O, how I long to see That hap - py day, When sor-row, sin, and pain Shall flee a - way

;

PS (2-
452- 4^ £ fei

j?i-

FS- P^F=F r r T r r ? F

i i i=^-i=^4 S. »:

3=^=^ J-^i-.^-^^ ^ =^=^ ^
O, may I faithful prove.And keep the prize in view. And thro' the storms of life My way pur
Be Thou my Shield and Sun,My Saviour and my Guard, And,when my work is done. My great re -

When all the heavn'ly tribes Shall find their long-sought home; The jubilee of heav'n—When will it

P ^ ,(Z |g , , f" f" f , g—rHg—r P it « #—rP^-^—r^—^
tr-

F I I ^

- sue.

ward,
come ?

/TV

T-
-fS*- F

4

OPPOSITE PAGE.CONCLUSION OF THE SPIRIT'S WELCOME,
, 4 O, ye weary, sad, and tossed ones.Yes, my earth-worn soul rejoices,

And my weary heart grows light ;

For the thrilling angel voices,

And the angel faces bright

That shall welcome us in heaven
Are the loved of long ago,

And to them 'tis kindly given.

Thus their mortal friends to know,
Chorus—We shall know, etc.

Droop not, faint not by the way ;

Ye shall join the loved and lost ones
In the land of perfect day !

Harp-strings touched by angel fingers

Murmured in my raptured ear
;

Evermore their sweet song lingers

—

" We shall know each other there."

Chorus.—We shall know, etc.



70 Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hdi.l.

Words by Rev. H. R. Trickett.

BURNING THE CHAFF.
Music by J. H. Rosecrans.

=5:

4
-«->

s SEE
—^-

1. Mill - gled to-geth-er the

2. Gath-'ring the wheat for the

3. On - ly the wick-ed shall

?=5^ -»H-#-

^
wheat and the chaff, Wait-ing their doom in the day of His ire

;

gar - ner of God, Rob - ing the vie - tors in gar - ments of light
;

be as the chaff ; Now is the time when dear sin - ners may turn

^ ^ I 1^ r: f f f. r ,
^

—

^' f (^
=^^=iCii^ m =t==t=t=eS ^z Ifc

Ifc ^ T
^^-^^=«
^^^=i=^

Soon will the Mighty One win-now His threshing-floor,Wheat for His gar -ner, the chaff for the fire.

Nev - er to sin a - gain, nev-er to sor- row more. Standing for ev - er ap-proved in His sight.

Soon will they pass beyond mer- cy's redeeming power.And found among the chaff,like chaff must they burn.

J^ 4' < ^ .

-t it ^^ =r
u^ ^

^ :t f=^
3^

f
CHORUS.

s ^J: s :J=^ :|i=
-^

Burn - ing the chaff in the day of His wrath, Purg-ing His floor with His fan in His hand
;

^t-f *^ *
, p—f f r? . f-—f: '. f f—f f" "^ ^" -^ -^

£^̂^ ^-^—
\ '-H— -^

-+-



BURNING THE CHAFF. Concluded. 71

s
^h^ ^ ^^ :t ^m ^^ ^ ^^^?=i^

-<s^

Burn-ing the chaff with un - quench-a - ble fire, Who in that day will be a - ble to stand?

^ c c: c^ -5—»-

^ ^ ^-»--=—»

—

»-

f= i;t=p=^

g
Copyright, 1879, by As* Hull.

Words by E. Rinehart.

FREEPORT. L. M.

*—*-s •—L* •- J-^^ #-| J

—

l-S J

Music by ASA HULL.

^f^
-<l J • -

1. With-in Thy house, O Lord, this day. Once more we meet to learn Thy way ; Withrev'rence and with
2. Thy mercy. Lord, hath crowned our days, And follows us in all our ways ; O fill our hearts with

s ^
Bi ^=T=^

m=u^M^̂ ^^̂

^:

I

god - ly fear We in Thy tem - pie now ap - pear.

Thy pure love, And raise our thoughts to things a - bove.

-fM K ^-J.s *•

s^ t £f^^

3 Jesus, dear Friend, on Thee we call.

Thou art our strength, our all in all
;

O let us now Thy presence feel,

While at the mercy-seat we kneel.

DOXOLOGY.

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow
;

Praise Him, all creatures here below
;

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host
;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.



( w Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hull.

Words by J. J. Maxfield,

io:
i»^ -N—^-

THERE IS WORK FOR ALL.
Music by J. H. Tennev.

->>—^-
:f^

j
• rt*1 [^ ^ HS'~

tS*- -*-f-*—*-

r ' u>
1. As long as we live in the world We all can find something to do ; For Jesus, who bids us " go work,'
2. The woi'ds which the Master once spake, To those who would follow Him then, Are binding upon us to-day

3. When Naaman, the leper, went down To Is - ra- el's seer to be healed, A little maid told him the way,

Ht^
t ^^

r^ jS y • y y ^
-V—

^

t
-v-^/ f-

^z

-1—r-T N -h P^^-^-

-» . # :S=?:

Has told us the lab'rers are few ; We need not stand idle and wait, Nor sin - ful-ly cov - et de - lay.

As when He was here among men. And children can publish the truth, That ev-er and ev - er shall last

;

Wlio straight to the prophet appeal'd. For God has declared in His Word, And now is fulfilled in these days,

say^ Ht- -#-H*-

^^^ -J—^' r-^!_! 1_ ^ 1^_1 ^ 5/ '^ ^ \ L L -gj'—

5

F

The vineyards where we are to toil Spread out all about us to-day.

Or go where the harvest is white. And glean where the reapers have passed

That out of the mouth of the babes The Lord shall have perfected praise

The har - vest is wait - ing, And

The harvest is wait-ing. The harvest is waiting. And



THERE IS WORK FOR ALL. Concluded. 73

&
}r-%--^ S =-*

—

G>-

^ -^n£^ ^=?
-*-f-g-a!

#-J^
_« » *-i-^ (^-^

la - b'rers are few
;

The Mas - ter is call - ing, Dear i* - dler, for you.
lab'rers are few, And lab'rers are few ; The Mas-ter is call-ing, Tlie Mas-ter is calling, Dear i-dler, for you, for you.

f f f P » f P ESSm;^ ne-Ht. p P p f

S -»—#—•—#—#- :^
:P=^ S li^:^

^P=^-
Mrt=4^=U±j?=:^ S

I U ^ 1

Words by Watts.

y-^

^
ANTIOCH. C. B.

d^ Sfi
Music arr. from Handel,

&fei^i£g $3: ;t^

I. Joy to the world, the Lord is come! Let earth receive her King

^•^ *-' ^ \ h f- f-' f- J J^

^ izSii: i-8-»

Let ev - 'ry heart pre-pare Him

m- £ ^p=t

%It
•

—
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-it—

^
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=P5

Andheav'n.and heav'n androom, And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n and nature sing,

sing,

smg.And heav'n and nature

2 Joy to the world, the Saviour reigns
;

Let men their songs employ
;

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains

Repeat the sounding joy.

And heav'n and nature

He rules the world with truth and
And makes the nations prove

The glories of His righteousness.

And wonders of His love.

grace,



ii Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hull.

Words by H. S. Perkins.

THANKS BE TO GOD.

P U
Music by ASA HULL.^ 1^=^ ^^ -P?=i=S= -s-

1. Thanks be to God for the vie - t'ry o - ver sin ; Thanks for His Word and the teachings therein
;

2. Thanks for the gift of His loved, His on-ly Son; Thanks for the work which on earth He be-gun
;

3. Thanks for re-demp-tion and Durchase by His blood ; Thanks for the love He has taught in His Word
;

^ % g=f=f= =^ t
:P=f= =t=

-J^-V -t^

E£ mM^ -*r^xi^^ £ i-^- ^^^
reclaim,

un-fold.

to men.

m^

I

y' W ' -* -#- V
Thanks for His Son who was giv - en to proclaim Ti - dings of good, and the earth to

Thanks for the peace which it brings un-to the soul, Work-ing for Je - sus, His love to

Thanks for His Spir- it, for ev - er-more to reign, Peace on the earth, and good will un-

I
PXi ^ .^^ - . - . f: t^ ^

-^ ^ '^ ^^
Sing,
Sing: a glad ho - san-na,

^-^^-F^Hrrrt^
Sing,
Sing a glad ho - san-na.

Sing
Sing a glad ho - san- na

for the vie - t'ry o - ver sin
;

s f-^f^t-t-tim g:g:g:g: t-'. t-' t- tit.tit:-t. -

P^V^^^^—9^^ ES-vXJ3
u

--•M



THANKS BE TO GOD. Concluded. io

pdMiU^iMaL4^U4^U -f-^s^

Sing a glad ho-san-na,
Sing, ho-san-na,

m mm
Sing a glad ho-san-na !

Sing, ho - san na !

tit:

Ho- san - na ! ho -san - na ! ho - san - na !

i fe* ^ ^-
tk: -^ V \j yrV \/-

i
Words by Cennick,

. Legato.

EMMONS. C. M.
Music from Burgmuller.

1^-h zn ^i^=^ T^
1. Thou dear Redeemer, dying Lamb, I love to hear of Thee; No mu- sic like Thy charming name,
2. Oh, may I ev - er hear Thy voice In mer-cy to me speak! In Thee, my Priest, will I rejoice,

T. S. * . - - - Jl^i h^
T ^E^ -g ±

F=tf ^
^i^^te^ftii
^

Nor half so sweet can be. Nor half so sweet can be.
And Thy sal- va - tion seek, And Thy sal - va - tion seek.

Y i^̂
±L

^
f

^
F

While Jesus shall be still my theme,
While on this earth I stay,

I'll sing my Jesus' lovely name,
When all things else decay.

4-

When I appear in yonder cloud.

With all His favored throng.

Then will I sing more sweet, more loud,

And Christ shall be my song.



76 Copyright, 1879, by Asa Holl. CLINGING TO THE SAVIOUR.

^^MM^^m fep^^^
Music by ASA HULL.

3J *: 53tS^i- -i-^ ^—Jt-
1. O, let me cling to Thee, My Saviour.cling to Thee !

2. O, let me cling to Thee, My Saviour, cling to Thee !

3. O, let me cling to Thee, My Saviour, cling to Thee !

When I'm weak and weary, And my path is

When the winds are blowing. And my tears are

When the cloud is o'er me. And the storm be-

gS S -s>-

lA
?2= ^ ?± t=t:t :^=:^W W V -̂

I

Ritard.
I I

^̂ ^^^^̂ m
r-~^ m

: ^^^^

drea - ry,

flow-ing,

fore me,

<5>—-^—

o,
o,
o.

let me cling to Thee, My Saviour, cling to Thee !

let me cling to Thee, My Saviour, cling to Thee !

let me cling to Thee, My Saviour,cling to Thee !

m
-0—0-

y p

=S=i=

I I

He=P- -^-

I

O, let me cling to Thee, etc.

When my friends are leaving.

And my heart is grieving,

O, let me cling to Thee, etc.

O, let me cling to Thee, etc.

When I cross the river.

Which from earth doth sever,

O, let me cling to Thee, etc.

I

Copyright, 1879, by Asa Han,.

. AToderato^ tttf

THE CHILDREN'S SONG.

t%=^

4

tti:
Ĥ H P-#-

1^i
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Music by W. C. Williams.

^ V
&ffl^aa

-N—

1. When His sal - va- tion bringing. To Zi - on Je - sus came. The children all stood sing-ing IIo-

2. The bless-ed Lord re - tain-eth His love for children still. Though now as King He reign- eth On

iEi
«̂=f= -* w-—»-

1

—

"P^—r-

-^tjLA-

:fc±P±}-r

i
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THE CHILDREN'S SONG. Concluded. 77

E^ :?-?=^#^ *: i-X-ah .̂ iM^^^ i=i3t ^m^^SSE"^ *-»- :<=3t a^—

^

san-na to His name :

Zi-on's heavenly hill
;

^T, !^>

y I I I I

"11
I

Nor did their zeal of-fend Him, But as He rode a - long, He let them still at-

We'U flock around His banner,Who sits up-on the throne. And cry a-loud, ho-

hV-
S

-/L#^e-
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» 1 1 F 1 »-^-# »— -I- S—

I
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etiTU-

REFRAIN.

r-77-7
tend Him,And smiled to hear their song. Ho - san- na, ho -san-na, ho - san-na to Je-susthey sang;
san-na To Da- vid's roy-al Son. Ho - san- na, ho - san - na, ho - san-na to Je-sus we'll sing

;

%̂ :f± -J » J—l-g-'-*-

W
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* m \ 4 ^ 1 III

Ho - san - na, ho - san - na, ho - san-na to Je-sus they sang !

Ho - san - na, ho - san - na to Jesus, our Saviour and King !

, 1. IJ-. ..r .-T.
c\' L S i 1 ' r" Lk 1^ :.. 1^ '• ^ '

]

)'\ V T 1 F G* r r r 1 r-^ ^ J

' ' >
1/ 'J W U' U b l.^ y > f f"V-v^

3 For should we fail proclaiming

Our great Redeemer's praise,

The stones, our silence shaming.

Would their hosannas raise.

But shall we only render

The tribute of our words ?

No ; while our hearts are tender.

They, too, shall be the Lord's.

Ref. Hosanna to Jesus we'll sing, etc.



78
Words by N. Deering.

THE LONELY MOUND.
Music by ASA HULL.m

1. Mark the lonely mound,Where the rank weeds wave; Mortal, thou art bound Hither
—

'tis the grave! The' no sculp
2. Listen ! it declares, " Here the wea-ry rest;" And its ten-ant fares As a bid-den guest;—As a guest as-

wm g *^
r I

^ I r m £ « mInrrrF^=^ t!?-

f^-=B rV x> ^ Xi

stone, None the tale re-veals; Yet a spir-it tone From beneath it steals,

sured Of a welcome there. Free from toils endured, Sorrow,want and care.

Copyright, 1872, by Asa Hui-t,

Moderato

THE SUNNY SHORE.

"Welcome, peaceful bed !

When our camps expire.

Though no tears be shed,

Though no tuneful choir

Chant in mournful strains

While around our bier :

Yet, a rest remains.

Long denied us here.

Music by ASA HULL.
7rato.

I.. N k. N

r. They have reach'd thesunny shore. And will never hunger more. All their griefs and pains are o er, O- ver there

2. Now they feel no chill-ing blast. For their winter-time is past.And their summers al-ways last O-ver there

^M=4=£=:£=^^-ft^/ g-g-^Hg=f
g-lJ!-g^



THE SUNNY SHORE. Concluded.

m. i ^
Kit. ^ 79

-N~N-^^fSti^=i=m r^~^-r-n
And they need no lamp by night,For their day is always bright,And the Saviour is their light, O - ver there.

They can nev - er know a fear. For the Saviour's always near, And with them is end - less cheer, O - ver there.

^g fe^ i i=^ 4=^ ^ ^=^ ^ ^y-^
1rv

REFRAIN. A tempo.

\> ^

^fc^^^^
I^U

' [their

( 0-ver there, o-ver there, o-ver there, o-ver there, ) They will need no lamp by night. For
Overjhere, over there, overtliere, over there, ) They can never know a fear. For the

\f^t- m t -g t ^^P^r*^- 1/ ;/

|H^^^^^^^tfi
, Rit.

:^E

day is always bright, And the Saviour is their light, O-ver there.
Saviour's always near. And with them is endless cheer, O-ver there.

^^SMdX\^^ M̂mm
i-j

3 They have fought the weary fight

;

Jesus saved them by His might
;

Now they dwell with Him in light.

Over there.

Soon we'll reach the shining strand,

But we'll wait our Lord's command.
Till we see His beck'ning hand,

Over there.

:||: Over there, over there, :||:

Soon we'll reach the shining strand, etc.
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80 Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hull,

Words by E. Rinehart.

A ndante, espresstvo.

ONE BY ONE.
Music by ASA HULL.

iA-H-^ m i^^^=fM
1/ 'ft*- L/

1. One by one are autumn leaves, Borne a-way on wintry breeze ; Thus we pass from earth away, This life is

2. One by one the stars of night Dis- ap- pear with morning light, Thus the feeble, earthly ray Is lost in

Ii ^=(=f
9- *-. N fN
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1/ ^ >
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fleeting as a day. One by one one by one One by one we pass a - way. This life is

blaze of endless day. One by one, one by one, „ ^

mm^f^
0-m- -19-
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:feB ĵ ^i ^
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?r^
fleet - ing as a day, This life is fleet-ing as day.

^^^
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3 One by one are voices hushed.

Earthly joys and hopes are crushed
;

Both the timid and the brave

Are laid within the silent grave.

One by one they pass away, etc.

4 One by one our friends pass o'er

To the bright and peaceful shore;

And they join in glad surprise.

The glorious anthem of the skies.

One by one they pass away, etc.



Solo or Quartette.
THE PILGRIM'S GUIDE.

Arranged for this work.
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Music by Franz Abt.
81
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Guide me, O Thou great Je-ho- vah, Pil- grim through this bar- ran land ; I am weak, but Tliou art

O - pen now the crys-tal fountain, Whence the heal - ing wa - ters flow; Let the fi - ery, cloudy

When I tread the verge of Jor-dan Bid my anx - ious fears sub-side, Bear me thro' the swelling

-^-H* t: i^i -#4-^
^--4-

f±
j^ 121 I^ :fc
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mighty, Hold me with Tliy powerful hand: Bread of heaven. Bread of heaven,Feed me till I want no more
;

pil-lar Lead me all my journey thro'; Strong Deliv'rer, Strong Deliv'rer.Be Thou still my strength and shield;

cur-rent. Land me safe on Canaan's side: Songs of praises. Songs of praises, I will ev - er give to Thee;

h£—

^

^. ^-
-^
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Full Chorus,

iS*

Bread of heaven. Bread of heaven, Feed me till I want no more, Feed me till I want no more.
Strong De - liv'rer, Strong Deliv'rer,Be Thou still my strength and shield,BeThou still my strength and shield.

Songs of praises. Songs of praises, I will ev - er give to Thee, I will ev - er give to Thee.

1 h I
,
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82 SCATTER SEEDS OF KINDNESS.
Words by Mrs. Albert Smith. Music by S. J. Vail.
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1. Let us gath-er up the sunbeams, Ly-ing all a - round our path ; Let us keep the wheat and
2. Strange we nev-er prize the mu-sic Till the sweet-voiced bird is flown ! Strange that we should slight the

HJzfeH^^=^

•

feM^^M4=Mif^fHHH:^J3ffT?-^^
ros- es, Casting out the thorns and chaff; Let us find our sweet-est comfort In the blessings of to-day,

violets Till the love - ly flow'rs are gone ! Strange that summer skies and sunshine Never seem one half so fair,
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With a pa - tient hand re - moving All the bri-ars from the way. Then scatter seeds of kindness. Then
As when win-ter's snow- y pinions Shake the white down in the air.
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SCATTER SEEDS OF KINDNESS. Concluded. 83

i htl.i , i
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aei lib.
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scat-ler seeds of kindness, Then scat-ter seeds of kindness For our reap-ing by

W^-
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and by.
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If we knew the baby fingers,

Pressed against the window pane,
Would be cold and stiff to-morrow,

—

Never trouble us again,

—

Would the bright eyes of our darling
Catch the frown upon our brow ?

—

Would the prints of rosy fingers

Vex us then as they do now ?

—

Chonis.

Ah ! those little ice-cold fingers,

How they point the memories back
To the hasty words and actions

Strewn around our backward track !

How these little hands remind us,

As in snowy grace they lie.

Not to scatter thorns, but roses.

For our reaping by and by.

—

Chorus.

Words by R. Heber.
SILOAM. C. M.

Sm ±^3
Music by I. B. Wooueury.

gPP^sipg^SippKSta^aiig
I. By coolSiloam's shady rill.How fair the lily grows! How sweet the breath beneath the hill Of Sharon's dewy rose.

2 Lo ! such the child whose early feet

The path of peace have trod ;

Whose secret heart, with influence sweet.
Is upward drawn to God.

3 By cool Siloam's shady rill

The lily must decay ;

The rose that blooms beneath the hill

Must shortly fade away.

-r
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Slow and tenderly.

M
SAD THE SILENCE.

-N—fv—LJ 1ft:

Words and Music by R. G. Staples.

Rii.
I K. Fine.^^a ±=fc=±^ ^t=^ fc:tti S53:2-tii ic:^^

1. Sad the silence at parting From those we dearly love; Blissful the con-so-lation, Soon we shall meet above.
2. Silent, silently sleeping. Pulseless, and still, and cold; Still, there's no cause for weeping For lambs of Jesus' fold.
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Chorus.—Sad the silence at parting From those we dearly love
; Blissful the consolation, Soon we shall meet above,

^ ^=it ^^K
Partings on earth should bring us Nearer,still nearer God; Bowing in sweet submission. Kissing the chast'ning rod.

Tho' these sweet buds of promise Early are called from time, Sweetly they sing in glory.Safe in that blissful clime.
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Words by Miss P. J. Owens.
Solo

'TIS HARVEST TIME.

' IL—»-^

—

f * f—
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FuLL Chorus. Solo.
S N N i

Music by ASA HULL.
Full Chorus.
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1. See ! the sun is high in heaven, 'Tis har- vest time; Hark! your Master's charge is given, 'Tis harvest time.

2. See ! the fields are white already, 'Tis har- vest time; Come andla-bor, earnest, stea-dy, 'Tis harvest time.

3. Work for Him whose blood has bought you, 'Tis harvest time; Work for Him whose pity sought you, 'Tis harvest time.

^ hi '- //
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Semi Chorus.

'TIS HARVEST TIME. Concluded.

^=^#^ -^—N' -N—^—N-
9-ry—i^-i—i ^^ ^ -N _j^^-_S._H^^__^^^^^^ u - u
From His vineyard still you're staying.'Midst earth's pleasures idly straying,And your Master's work delaying,

Few and wea - ry hands are reaping, Sad and dreary bands are weeping, One for you a place is keep-ing.

Send the news of His sal-va - tion To each distant tribe and nation, Truth and peace and con-so - la - tion.
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Fui.L Chorus. REFRAIN.
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'Tis har-vest time,

'Tis har- vest time,

'Tis har-vest time,

P P ' a

( 'Tis har-vest time, 'Tis har - vest time 'Tis har-vest

' 'Tis har - vest time, 'Tis har - vest time,

ir\- L 1 1 « ^ '
1 1 1^ » "~
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See ! the fields in sunshine whiten,

'Tis harvest time ;

'Neath the Master's smile they brighten,

time, 'Tisharvesttime.'Tisharvesttime.'Tisharvesttime. 'Tis harvest time.

'Tis harvest time. Up and work for soulsaround you,

^ |S
I /Ts To this cause His love has bound you,

f^ ^^ ' d f f m • m f ^
^ ^ » ^ ^ ^ ^

fp |_|C—^ Keep in heaven when He has crowned
t:t-?-*-^ft

=?=?=
tC -^

FF^^=^^ F̂
you.

Love's harvest time.

—

Chorus.



86 SHALL WE MEET BEYOND THE RIVER?
Words by H. L. Hastings.

^ ^
^^^^^=i?

Music by E. S. Rice. From the " Little Sower."
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1. Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er, Where the sur - ges cease to roll ? Where in all the bright for-

2. Shall we meet in that blest har - bor, When our stor - my voyage is o'er ? Shall we meet and cast the

3. Shall we meet in yon - der cit - y, Where the towers of crys - tal shine ? Where the walls are all of

rt sU U t^ /'

-^-^
-'H'^-S fr^r^?
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CHORUS.
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ev - er, Sor - row ne'er shall press the soul ? Shall we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet beyond the river ?

an-chor. By the fair ce - les - tial shore ?

jas - per, Built by work-man-ship di - vine ?

p±=?= -p -^
a:si

^t-f^
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u ^̂
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Shall we meet beyond the riv-er. Where the surges cease to roll ?

Ifj

4 Shall we meet with many a loved one.

That was torn from our embrace ?

Shall we listen to their voices,

And behold them face to face ?

—

C/io.

5 Shall we meet with Christ our Saviour,

When He comes to claim His own ?

Shall we know His blessed favor.

And sit down upon His throne ? CAo.
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Moderate., co7i Espressione,
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WAITING, ONLY WAITING. 87
Music by ASA HULL.
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1. On - ly wait - ing till the shadows Are a lit - tie long- er grown ; On - ly wait- ing till the glimmer
2. On - ly wait - ing till the an - gels O - pen wide the mys - tic gate ; At the por - tals long I've waited,

3. On - ly wait - ing till the reap-ers, Have the last sheaf gathered home ; For the summer time is fad - ed.

^g -ts iti^ M̂^^k^^^^̂ ^M -€-
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Of the day's last beams are flown; Till the light of earth is fad - ed From the heart once full of day ; Till the

Wea- ry, poor and des - o - late ; E -ven now I hear their footsteps And their voi-ces far a - way ; If they

And the autumn leaves have come
;
Quickly, reapers ! quickly gather The last ripe hours of my heart ; For the

i?r5:

V ^^ m -'^-^
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stars of heav'n are breaking Thro' the twilight soft and gray; Breaking,breaking Thro' the twilight

call me I am wait-ing. On - ly wait-ing to o - bey; Wait-ing, wait-ing, On - ly wait-ing
bloom of life is withered, And I'm ready to de-part; Read-y, read-y, I am read-y

soft and gray,

to o - bey.

to de-part.
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Words arranged for this work.

PRESS BRAVELY ON.

i
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Music by S. J. Vail.
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1. O, nev - er from tliy troubled heart Let thine in - teg - ri - ty de - part ; When dis - ap - pointment
2. To each a dai - ly task is giv'n, A la - bor which shall fit for heav'n ; When du-ty calls, let

Pii a fi I- * C
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fills thy cup, Un - daunted no - biy drink it up ; Truth will pre - vail, and jus - tice show Her
love grow warm—A - mid the sun-shine and the storm. With Faith life's trials bold - ly breast, And
f^. - -A. S- 4t- -^ -^ -0. J*^i.. _ ^ ^ ^ n»g» ^ ^ 4L A.-^-
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CHORUS.
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'ral hon-ors sure tho' slow. Press brave- ly on, this life is not a dream.Tho' oft - en such to

come a conqueror to thy rest. Press on, press bravely on, Tho' oft-en such to us its
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PRESS BRAVELY ON. Concluded. 89
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us its maz-es seem; Truth will pre-vail, and jus- tice show Her lib - 'ral hoii - ors sure tho' slow.
wi - ly maz- es seem ; ^
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Words by Watts.

CHRISTMAS. C. M.

Sd-^
Music arr. from Handel.
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1. Come, let us lift our joy - ful eyes Up to the courts a - bove,
2. Come, let us bow be - fore His feet, And venture near the Lord :

'4- ,f J > J ,> f f- g-
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And smile to see our Father there

No fiery cherubs guards His seat

v*:
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P
Up - on a throne of love. Up - on a throne of love.

Nor doub-le - flam-ing sword, Nor doub-le - flam-ing sword,

fc^ fZ-

-i9-

1 3 The peaceful gates of heavenly bliss

Are opened by the Son
;

High let us raise our notes of praise,

And reach th' almighty throne.

4 To Thee ten thousand thanks we bring,

Great Advocate on high
;

And glory to th' eternal King,
Who lays His anger by.
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90 SHALL I LET HIM IN.

^^^tH^ ^
Words and Music by H. R. Palmer. Bv per.

3 a a i^ i ir
1. Christ is knocking at my sad heart ; Shall I let Him
2. Shall I send Him the lov-ing word; Shall I let Him

in?
in?

i^
r rr

m t -b^ :^=R^

Pa-tient-ly pleading with my sad heart, O !

Meek-ly accepting my gracious Lord ; O !

-f-f-T.-r
w 'J ^ u u J V -•'^-
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shall

shall

let

let

Him
Him

in?
in?

Cold and proud is my heart with sin ; Dark and cheer-less is all with-in :

He can in - fi - nite love im-part ; He can par - don this reb - el heart

r rr r i ^ ^^¥—^-^ V ^

^A£3=n33
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Christ is bidding me turn un-to Him, O, shall I let Him
Shall I bid Him for-ev - er de-part, Or shall I let Him

^^
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Yes, ISl open this proud heart's door
;

Yes, I'll let Him in
;

Gladly I'll welcome Him evermore,

O, yes, I'll let Him in.

Blessed Saviour, abide with me ;

Cares and trials will lighter be ;

I am safe if I'm only with Thee,

O, blessed Lord, come in.



By permission.
THE BEAUTIFUL CITY.

Music by T. J. Cook.
91

3 r ^ ^

1. Beautiful Zi - on, built a - bove, Beautiful cit - y that I love! Beautiful gates of pearly white,

2. Beautiful heav'n where all is light. Beautiful angels, cloth'd in white; Beautiful strains that never tire,

3. Beautiful crowns on every brow, Beautiful palms the conquerors show ; Beautiful robes the ransomed wear,

t=t ##lfl± ^-H* f-^ t
E^£ *^^ ^

^^^^ ^^/—^ vM/-

Beautiful temple—God its light! He who was slain on Cal - va - i-y, O - pens those pearly gates to me.
Beautiful harps thro' all the choii; ; There shall I join the chorus sweet. Worshiping at the Saviour's feet.

Beautiful all who enter there ; Thither I press with ea - ger feet. There shall my rest be long and sweet.
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CHORUS.
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Rep. ppad lib.
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Zi - on, Zi - on, love - ly Zi - on, Beau - ti - ful Zi - on, cit - y ' of our God.
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Words by R. ToRREY.
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THE GOSPEL CALL.
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Music by T. Frank Allen.
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1. There's a call for faith- ful la-b'rers in the vineyard of the Lord, Where the ruth-less hand of

2. Hark ! a cry comes o'er the o - cean, from the is - lands of the sea, From the hea-then and the

I\iMAW i> F :€=£

1*4 -S-

m. m^izz^f^

Sa - tan has been scatt'ring tares abroad ; 'Tis a call that must be answered—are you read- y to be-gin ?

sav - age in their dark i - del - a - try
—"Come and help us .in our blindness—clear the mists of sin a - way.

m^- i i f"^s^
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Will you spread the glorious Gospel o'er a world that's lost in sin? j Go and la - - - - bor in the

Let the lands that lie in darkness see the Gospel's glorious ray !"
^ Go and la -bor in the vineyard, Ye that

Pliterm ? f
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THE GOSPEL CALL. Concluded. 93

M
l-iz fe^m ^^ ^-#- :^ 3^ :^ ^S^ -i&^ -!&^ •-T-*^

vine - - yard, Ye that love the Saviour's name ; Go and la - - - bor
love the Saviour's name ; Go and la -bor in the vine - yard, To the world His love proclaim ! Go and la -bor in the vineyard,

r^rvii-ih^-^0 0' O • » • m , » ' ' -—•—,* S ^
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3 But the call for help sounds nearer, in the city's noisy street

—

From the friendless and the homeless, who vi'ith weary aching feet

Tread the ways of death unheeded, save by His all-seeing eye.

That can count the stars of heaven, and yet marks the sparrow die !

—

Chorus.

4 Lo ! the field is white for harvest, but the reapers they are few.
And the hand that wields the sickle must be bold and strong and true

;

For the fields in which we labor spread far over sea and land,

—

" Preach my Gospel to all nations," was the Saviour's great command !

—

Chorus.

5 All around us and about us there is work for us to do

—

We that call the Lord our Saviour must e'en labor for Him too
;

Till our day of life is over,—then how great is the reward
Of the faithful who have labored in the vineyard of the Lord !

—

Chorus.

• m »
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Words by Dr. C. R. Blackall.
TRIUMPH BY AND BY.

Music by H. R. Palmer, by per.
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1. The prize is set be - fore us, To win, His words implore us. The eye of God is o'er us From on
2. We'll fol-lovv where He lead-eth, We'll pasture where He feedeth. We'll yield to Him who pleadcth From on
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high; His lov - ing tones are call-ing. While sin is dark, ap-pall-ing, 'Tis Jes - us gen - tly

high; Then naught from Him shall sever, Our hope shall brighten ever. And faith shall fail us
from on high ;

I ^. *^ I I >, ,.. ^ 1
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CHORUS.

Sfc i S
f
call - ing. He is nigh
nev - er, He is nigh

He is nigh.
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By and by we shall meet Him, By and by we shall greet Him,
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TRIUMPH BY AND BY. Concluded. 95
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And with Je - sus reigii in glo - ry, By and by ;

by and by

;
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By and by we shall meet Him, By and
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by we shall greet Him, And with Je-sus reign in glory. By and by.
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PLEYEL'S HYMN.

s

7s.

3 Our home is bright above us,

No trials dark to move us,

But Jesus dear to love us
There on high, there on high

;

We'll give Him best endeavor.
And praise His name forever,

His precious words can never.

Never die, never die.

—

Chorus.

Pleyel.

te^-fe^^«

I. Lord of hosts,how lovely fair, E'en on earth,Thy temples are ?

^#T^ Tr^
Muchof heav'n andmuch of Thee.

^^^m.
Here Thy waiting people see

QJ5 ;^It p «3M
'W^

^
^F=t=^ 1^ f= :p^=^

2 From Thy gracious presence flows

Bliss that softens all our woes
;

While Thy Spirit's holy fire

Warms our hearts with pure desire.

Here we supplicate Thy throne
;

Here Thy pard'ning grace is known
;

Here we learn Thy righteous ways,
Taste Thy love, and sing Thy praise.



96 THE MORNING LIGHT.
Music by ASA HULL.

^^^jE^^mMj^m ^e^
f^ -•-»-

1. Christian, awake ! the light breaks o'er thee, And all the midnight shadows flee ; Ting'd are the dis-tant

2. Toss'd on the dark, proud waves of o-cean, Calm-ly composed, undaunted be ; 'Midst the fierce tempest's

ti :^it:ti

I 5V—t^
it

D. s. Thy home is in the

skies with glo - ry— A bea-con light hung out for thee. A-rise ! the light breaks sweetly o'er thee, Thy
dread com-mo-tion, Thy God doth still re-mem-ber thee.

n ^ ^^•.
9^ ji y=^m^ ^^~mri :5=t^

world of glo - ry, Where the Re-deemer reigns a - lone.

7?.^.
3 Christian, behold ! the land is nearing.

And the wild sea-storm's rage is o'er
;

List ! to the heavenly host now cheering ;

See ! in what throngs they range the shore.

—

Chorus.

4 Cheer up ! cheer up ! the light breaks o'er thee,

Bright as the summer's mid-day ray
;

A starry crown in realms of glory

Invites the happy soul away.

—

Chonis.



Copyright, 1874, by Asa Hull.

A Uegro.

NOW WE RAISE OUR TUNEFUL VOICES. 97
Music by W. J. Kirkpatrick.

^ ^
I t

ist tZ7ne.

iS
3t=4-f—*-

X
^ * -*

TT * ^
-^ i^ :?^=4^

^ Now we raise our tune-ful voi - ces, In a new me - lo-dious song,

( While eacVi youthfulheart re-joic - as [Omit ] To be - hold the gath'ring throng.

^ 4 ^ y p

:^^=g
î rf-^'

-^

CHORUS.mmm^^^ ±=4: £ -iS^

f=-^-^ 1^-tr r-
As we lift our wav - ing ban - ners To the breeze, so soft and mild. May the tide of glad ho - san - nas

h
I ^ ^' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^' . •» f ^ f T f- -^

-¥-* e f <
^ V i, ¥ ^

:??=

f^-J^

[^ '<J '^r-y—^

:£:

P
^-V—

u

^^S^S
^m^ ^-

Flow from bosoms un-de - filed ; May the tide of clad ho - san - nas Flow from bosoms un -de - filed.

I. > ^
ff- i 4-

:^i^^-fe^ ^=1E
ft. -V J 'J n- -t^—w^

2 Teachers kind, whose care unceasing
All must honor and approve,

Thanks for labors still pursuing.
Heaven reward your works of love.

—

Chorus.

3 Thanks to God for every blessing

Which His bounteous hand bestows
;

All on earth that's worth possessing

From that hand incessant flows.

—

Choi-us.

• m *
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98 Copyright, 1879, by As* Hl'll. JESUS, THE SURE FOUNDATION.
Words by Mrs. E. W. Chapman.

i
:^-^

—

p—^—Fs

—

^
*

—

* g ' »—#

_L m Music by J, H. Tenney.

K ^^ ^«--i- 9—

L

g ^
~

1. I think of yon bright mansion, With-in the jas - per wall, And then I think of Je - sus. Who
2. I read of streets all gold - en, Of gates of precious stone, But nought to me so pre - cious. As
3. I know that my dear Je - sus Will ope, with gold-en key. The gates so bright and pear - ly, At

i^^ -^^ ^ -g K^
'^-

i:

—Ts i 1

J

CHORUS.

=;&: i:
^ IJE^N—

^

^ ^ ES^T -r^r^

^

reign -eth o-ver all.

God's be-lov-ed Son.

last for you and me

On Jesus, the sure foundation, Brok-en and cleft for me ; Resting in sweetness, Aind

-'/f-h—h—£-T- =E—-—W-
+-r—

'

' I; W—K—

h

y.—l^-
^^ i^ V- £-^W-^

^. f :^ / ij=ig3:±i 3^
full com - plete - ness, I wait till He calls for me.

r f^ f
, t

i-tzr-t-y—>-

.^ h

? >

4 One look of love from Jesus
Will fill my raptured soul

With joy and heavn'ly sweetness.

Beyond my heart's control.

—

C/w.

5 One smile of recognition,

To show that I am His,

Will be a full fruition,

A perfcet sea of bliss.

—

C/w.

Ill
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Words by Rev. H. L. Hastings.

PERISHING SPLENDORS. 99

=5 —̂

j

i
P 1 ^ S-J 1

: P [

Music by Rev, D. C. John.

rj M -H j^ J . j ^ .^^ r. r
==-^^-*^

it-#-i-

m
1. Per- ish-ing splendors, pass away ; Vanish, ye glo - ries that de-cay ; Onward I haste, and can-not stay

;

2. Fade from my sight each earthly gem ; Perish each glitt'ring di - a - dem ; Pleasures no more I find in them,

BS S ^=t: i^^g^^- ^
trr T-f f=

ifei^m^
CHORUS,

Ni^H-^^S ^j^
§

^ J J J -*- 33-t=i^ *-T-

Mine is the rest to come. Not for me are these fad- ing joys ; Not for me are these earth-ly toys
;

Je - sus was crown'd with thorns.

—^~?

—

Sl '^ \j \ > I I

=f=fi

i.tr^

+—F—^-| H—

i

Mi—y—

^

-E^—

^

^(l/ ien ' do.

i§ Es:
a
il3^

:ei
r*—N-

I

Mine be the tears at Je-sus' feet ; Mine the e-ter - nal home.

0- * A-^ 9-\-0-^—«^—^-_^f^^

' 1^ ' ^ I 1 ^

: Mine be the tears that pilgrims know ;

Mine be the care, the toil, and woe
;

Mine be their comforts here below ;

Mine be the cross they bear.

—

Cho.

4-

What though my life be one of fears.

Sorrow may fill my weary years
;

Mine be the hope when Christ appears,

I shall His glory see.

—

Cho.



J.UU Copyright, 1870, by Asa HOLU

Words by Miss P. J. Owens.

^3E^ =£

WORKING FOR JESUS.

_s ,—g—|_f
f 1^E

Music by Harry Sanders,

h—

1

-^ ^—•—i

—

:^
—

«

1. Take the Bi - ble,teach-er, if you strive young hearts to win; Bring the children round you, and in

2. Claim the promise, teach-er, all your need shall be sup-plied; Close -ly fol-low Je - sus, if you
3. Be not wea - ry, teach-er, for the har - vest may de - lay ; God will give the increase, you must

N

S hS- -^—

^

=^^ -f—b-

~N—

K

^ N

:^=1=^:^3E^SBFt=5E =iB^^^ ±=45=^ ^ *5:
-i^—

»

^
loving faith begin ; Hope keeps the early seed-time, love reaps the harvest in. Then goon working for Jesus,

seek young souls to guide ; And keep the narrow pathway, there's safety at His side, Then go on looking to Jesus.

work, and watch, and pray ; The fruit of souls immortal will ripen day by day. Then go on trusting in Je - sus.

tl^-l^:
r-

-4- ^. m -ie-'H*-Hft-#-
2: •#- •*-.

^^=^^*^
'

TM"Nkji==F±j^-fe£
f-=r

I
CHORUS.

'^ '^ '^

i 5E$?-* »r S #—^-

t-^^f-r^t-tr- ^ fl 1îr-ir.... b ^
Re-joice! re-joice ! the word of God is free ! Re - joice ! re - joice ! there's work for you and me;

Re-joice

!

re-joice

!

Re-joice I re-joice I

mtrbziiKi :±^^
^ P f

> U b fc
i

[

—»- ^ f-Vufe!:
5=5:

5^ -#-H*

^^ U ^ -b-'—
b-g



WORKING FOR JESUS. Concluded. 101

i m -MiE^ s ^
To gath - er souls for Je-sus, our no - ble work shall be, As we go home-ward to glo - ry.

-/«—

^

it &tf f f r: £^321 :
| . I I

-»_! ^ m y m __«_ -w^-f-

Words by Rev. H. R. Trickett.
TO JESUS FLY.

Music by J. H. Rosecrans.

Is it true that Je - sus died ? Was the Sav - iour cru-ci - fied ? Did He stoop our woes to bear,

Is it true that grace is free ? That sal - va - tion is for me ? Though as scar -let is my sin,

Is it true that I must die ? 'Midst the dead must shortly lie ? On - ly ere I reach the grave

£ -f^-r- fa^T^H^S
V w^'

*
i

1
1 y9 »~—# »-— —» »

tefe^ S^Efei
N N ^^fed

Reteat pp.

-Ms ^ i

^
1 hat His glo - ry we might share ? If 'tis true, O soul, then why Dost thou slight His love and die ?

Yet His blood can make me clean ? If 'tis true, O soul, then why, Why not to that foun-tain fly ?

Can I hope my soul to save ? If 'tis true, O sou!, then why, Why not now to Je - sus fly ?

f^ f^ f^
. ^t #. ^ I

iz^
U '^

-t©^
agi ^=!T

-^



lUii Copyrlglit, 1879, by Asi Hull..

Words by Rev. E. A. Hoffmak.

A WELCOME TO ALL.

)^^4--
±^

~m m 11-*

—

Music by Chas. H. Gabrieu

^-T^-

iH^mm
( A wel-come, a wel-come, a wel-come we sing, A welcome from Christ, our dear Saviour and King, )

j Who loves us with warmest and ten - der- est love, And smiles on us all from His pal - ace a-bove.
j

—»-^ •—5-

P, I

*
i
» f -V—k^ =1?—(•^-•J

CHORUS.

E^5g^ t -S-i-*- —1-'—c—1

—

-
3, . .,> d^^=^=:i=l^^^

We greet you, we greet you, we greet you to-day ; And un - to the Sav - iour fer - vent - ly pray
;

L_ u^ ^ I s ^M A ^ ^ P ^ : ^ ^ *-' ^^' - . . . ,
FTTif-tt—»—r* P

—

'^—

i
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\J—r I

1 F^ »
•

I I rP 1
1—

P

»—r» • - » »

1?LZp.

t^ 1

^A.
^ '

^ -#-i—•-

d= —P—*—ah-^-5—^—T-

Rilard ad lib.

3^
To grant you a bless - ing of mer - cy and love. And crown you at last in His kingdom a - bove.

F=TriiHi—*—r* »—

•

• m =g=t ff
s=^ S?^!^



A llegretto.

THE GLORIOUS PROSPECT.

r=
'W m

Music by ASA HULL.
N-^

:

103

-4-T-5-7- ^ -^—^ - r
-»—*-

rr
1. A - mid the hours that rap - id fly, Amid the flow'rs that soon must die, Amid our tears while here we roam,
2. We'll cling to Jesus in the hour When sin and Satan use their power,And murmur not when sorrows come,

3. No dy-ing groans shall there be heard. And we shall speak no parting word ; O sinner, to the Saviour come.

»t^m- 4=[=

^PP^^^g
f f £: t

-(2-

»—» 1—#—I—

CHORUS.

p=§^^ u=lf5^ -tT3t
Ihi'S-'!^ 0-^0—Si- ts^zi ii:

How sweet the tho't we're go-ing home. Going home,going home. How sweet the tho't, we're going home,
For by and by-^ve're go - ing home.
And join the band that's go-ing home.

iQfg—

^

^ezjqi
. f

|

-g=^Sjb:;^:r^4^ U l Vf^'f ^g l ^ 7 K |-| f-\f ^5^^^-^-
-^ :^rt= ii

CONCLUSIOX OF

2.

A WELCOME TO ALL, OPPOSITE PAGE.

A welcome, a welcome, a welcome to all,

To parents and friends, to the great and the small
Unite in the songs that we joyfully raise.

The blessed Redeemer of sinners to praise.

Chorus.—Wo gie5t you, etc.

A welcome, a welcome, a welcome to-day.

We gather from home and our earth-cares away.

And send up our thoughts to the kingdom on high.

The home we are seeking beyond the blue sky.

Ckonis.—We greet you, etc.
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lOi JESUS IS CALLING FOR THEE.
Words by Grace Glenn.

^m
Music by J. H. FiLMoRE. By per.

^_^.,J {

=f^=t5: m ^±
•—#—*»—»

—

' s . *—*—S—*—S—2—^—

*

-i—»-Tt ^TT'^

ss

1. When, as of old, in her sad - ness. Ma - ry sat weep-ing a - lone. Soft - ly the voice of her sis - ter

2. Oh, when thy pleasures are flowing, Fading thy hope and thy trust. When of the dearest earth-treasures

3. Down by the shore of death's river. Some time thy footsteps shall stray, Where waits an angel to bear thee

»ffP PPP
,

9' r» * •—» • 0—rf^-^ r ^ f >
>

I* y f I

fl-^—»

f—r^*-r^*-a -y- 'J J %h -f=^
-r-v-'^ V '^ '^ V ''^ 1/ fc/ v^>
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* ^—#
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*
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—
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-N—N-

=r=^=
T^

Whispered," The Mas-ter has come." So, in the depths of thy sor - row, Gall tho' its fountain maybe.
Dust shall re - turn un - to dust. Then, tho' the world may invite thee. Vain will its of-fer - ing be,

O - ver to in - fi • nite day. What then tho' dark be his shadow, If when his coming thou see.

PS P-^H^ m t y^i-^

-r r r s—2—

4

s ?L=P= E^t^g:M^ ^
l^ l^ l^ b l^ l^ -Lp:

ztz
-V

—

^—>t—^—yi—l/-^

^^m
-^-^ -^^

:fcfe

CHORU.S./

33 :it5=^agjggj^ r*-
List, for there cometh a whis - per, Je - sus is call-ing for

List, for there Cometh a whis -per, Je-sus is call-ing for

Cometh there soft-ly a whis -per, Je-sus is call-ing for

-, » f P f p p ,fL-

tZt
-4 =^ U i/ ^

5

thee,

thee,

thee.

Call - - in". call -

-»—»-

- ing.

Call - ing for thee, call - iug for thee,

H" ^ I* f ^ rl» f f n

^
I



JESUS IS CALLING FOR THEE.

m *=fi^
pp^ ^ :7E

Concluded.

—I 1 I E

—
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=,» ^=
n̂:

5̂12:::
•I—ai—«i- -#-r-#-

Call - - ing,
Call - ing for thee,

F ^ f -

call - - ing,

call -ing for thee,

Je-sus is call-ing for ihee.

^ > ^ ^ h -N

^^.

Je - sus is call - ing for thee
;

l^-^-n-i--

-^

^ h ^ f

'ii J ^ 'J J 'ii-
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z=rj r r I*
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—

1^ U' [
ĝ^gaj
^N-^TT^ .,:^

Words by Mrs. A. L. Davisom.

Iftte

n V ^ V

THE GREAT TEACHER.
_v_l N

:^: J=i=g=t3i:ir-4r^-9—

1

:^
Music by J. H. FtLMORE. By per.

m^ -m—>-# «—3 «-̂

&7&.
Solo.

Solo.

All.

bir-die, sing - ing on the bough Thro' all the summer day. From dew - y morn till a - van-tide,

1 asked the ros - as sweet and fair Thro' all the gar - den gay.Who taught them how to bud and bloom,
I asked the stars whose tender rays A-cross my pil - low fell. Who taught them how to gleam and shine,

O might-y Rul -er, Teacher wise. Of star, and flower and bird. Be Thou my Guide and Teacher too.

P£g -/- s^ss
F^r=^-f-

S -F—F- ^
-Cr-r-

^^^^^S hr-r-fc::

i :|5=:fci

IP^3^313 -i^—th
n a -^m

Who taught you such a lay ? And thus I hear the birdie sing :
" My teacher was the heavenly King."

And thus I heard them say :
" We learned from Him who rules above. The Lord of life, the Lord of love."

And keep their course so well. And thus I heard the stars re -ply :
" It was that God, who raignsonhigh."

In-struct me from Thy Word; Thy gracious law I would o -bey, " Thou art the truth, the life, the way."

P*^?=f^
--^ ig#JM-rf ft£^£
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106 Copyrighl, 1878, by ASA HULL.

Words by GEO. W. BUNGAY.

COLD WATER SONG.

j^
r*^

Music by ASA HULL.

^ =P:T iE^s^
V *'

^

—

1. The radiant flowers of beauty hold Their fragrant cups of blue and gold.With star-drops shining softly thro', To
2. The sweet birds dip their songful bills In the clear fountains and the rills; Then their fair heads they gently raise.As

^Ĥt^ ^
rrrr«-'

^pfe^m3rtr^i=aA^j=fefe;^N^^l^ip^iifi ^ 8^^^
let, and rose, and pink,catch the crys - tal rain and dew. Cold wa - ter is the sparkling drink Of vi - o .__, , ^

if they of - fered grateful praise. The bright-plumed singers of the air. So light of wing, so free of care,

»-»••-_

t 1.
:P=f=y-^

^
t^ES.

^^^m -
2 The blessed rain that comes in showers,

Reviving happy birds and flowers,

And 111 - ies of the valley sweet, And daisies smiling at our feet.
eaving wi i s

,
'^

f'^J

Drink on-ly water clear and bright, In-spiring songs of "pure delight." The bow of promise wondrous fair,

^ ^ . JL S^ Is a free gift that God has given,
* * Poured from His cup of clouds in heaven,

Free as the fountain of His love.

That comes unhindered from above.-trtr-^rtrri



Copyright, 181R, by Asa Hull,.

1ST Semi-chorus.
THE SIREN CUP. Words and Music by ASA HULL. 1(17—;

—

2D Semi-chorus.
2d. /-rsmm^i^^^&^mmm^^^^

( The curse of al - co -hol-ic drink Has bro't our land to ruin's brink
;

I
It lays the mighty monarch low, And happy homes it [omit.] fills with woe. We'll raise ourhands, we'll

3-^rr . #—#- m ^^

i^Tfr^^^m^ -te- p^^^^mM^^=i--
S-m^¥ p

raise our voice. And from its thralldom free, rejoice ! We'll pledge to never drink a drop, Nor ev- en touch the

r rr f 41,-##^f^ e=f=
f- f-

L' I U l- l u

f- r trzr
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"r=fi^
PUI.L CHORUS.^^m HORUS. ^^ k

i^/ ti7fie-
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2^ //;;/£.

i^s
^TP^^^^tr^cTf

^ E=-it=e5-5 *^^
•? ' U 1/ ' ' - U i u u t,

- ^ i/ b I

'l-l
SI - ren cup. We pledge, we pledge Nev-er to touch the si-ren cup ; Nev-er to drink a drop.

ft-t

9^

We pledge,

Tf~^^ 7 7
~-^

we pledge

S :t=t£ 4?^f:^ f
f p p

£=
«-f-*-

I^ ±:5:
:S!=2: «= Pfrrrt

2 Without strong drink the home is bright, 3 While free from slavish appetite,

Joy reigns supreme, the heart is light
;

Now in life's morning start aright
;

But with strong drink these all depart. Lest you become a drunken sot.

And sorrow comes to every heart.—We'll raise, etc. Ne'er touch nor taste and handle not.—We'll raise, etc.

* Raise the right hand here, i/ nsed as a pledge.



lUo Coryrigllt, 1819, 1>.V AsA HuLI,.

Words by Rev. H. R. Trickett.
' ^-^^-^ ^

THE HARPERS OF GOD.
Music by J. H. Rosecrans.

?=a=3= S^S^= —N- ^c:^
::a=

^=^
±4--

1. With crowns on their heads and with harps in their hands, And robed in white raiment the glo - ri - fied stand

;

2. For Thou hast redeemed us from sin by Thy blood, By grace we are made Icings and priests un-to God;

\tA-^-^-^ -1^-^^ ^ -e-

i
^ u ^ t5=^ -1 N—f^

—

^^* jm—A.

They are har - pers of God and for - ev - er they sing All wor - thy, all worthy our Sav-iour and King.

O!. . . . strike ev - 'ry chord, and let heav - en a - gain Resound with the praise of the Lamb that was slain.

^-. ^ ^^^^^^'^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^/^^

^=^ ^-'j—^ ^^yT^

CHORUS.

=^ -^
d ^0 0r- i ^^i^
O sing-ers of heav - en ! O glo - ri - fied throng ! O spot-less and ho - ly ones, har-pers of God !

^ if: fM""1^ m 'n:-



THE HARPERS OF GOD. Concluded. 109

iy -p*^=F—^—>^—

^

E3=^,
fcfc 1

By faith I can see you and join in your song, The song of re - demption, sal - va - tion by blood.

> p y f?
H«=^

4?^^P:-
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—

^

3 O harpers of God, hallelujah I cry,

I join in the chorus that rings through the sky;

^I too am forgiven, I'm saved by the blood,

I love Him, I own Him my Lord and my God.
Chorus.—O sinsrers of heaven, etc.

4 O glorified singers, through Jesus I come.
To join you, and rest in my heavenly home";
I long for the moment, it cannot be long.

When rising in rapture I join in your song.

Chorus.—O singers of heaven, etc.

V/ords by A. \V. Levy.
LOVE'S ATTRIBUTES.^ Ei

Music by ASA HULL.

^t±jd4=$
itHSr—I

—

^—^* : i (&-

1. Love has a read -year: It catches each faint moan ; It e -ven bends to hear The feeblest, weakest groan.
2. Love has a feel-ing heart : It loves to sym-pathize; And hastens to bear a part Wherever trouble tries.

ife^b^^ r-TTT 1 I

-^=$-^f-^^g-

^ *=>= ^ ^ p p n^-p-n-
T

3 Love has an open eye :

It slumbers not nor sleeps
;

Grief never passes by.

But with the sufl'rer weeps.

4 Love has a liberal hand.
And giveth of its store

;

Waits not for a demand.
But gladly aids the poor.

5 Love has a patient soul :

It waiteth oft too long
;

Looks steadfast to the goal.

And cheers the way with song.



110 Copyright, 1879, by S. J. Vail.

Words arranged for this work.

WHEN THE MISTS HAVE CLEARED AWAY.
Music by S. J. Vail.

&: Jl^tS

££^^ =^=i= ^^^-^^m:ji—i- —a—a- ^
When the mists have roll'd in splendor From the beau - ty of the hills. And the sun-shine,M'arm and tender.

If we err in hu-man blindness, And for - get that we are dust; If we miss the law of kindness,
When the mists shall rise a-bove us As our Fa- ther knows His own, Face to face with those that love us

i±#; t3^ m S5w
-#—)•-
1*i=Me=

t^l^ V W V

^p^^P^feS^^^^i^
Falls in beau - ty on the rills. We may read love's shining let-ter In the rain - bow of the spray

;

When we Strug - gle to be just: Snow -y wings of peace shall cov- er All the pain that clouds our day.

We shall know as we are known. Just be - yond the darkened shadows Floats the gold-en fringe of day
;

^ ^ ^ M ^-^—:^—"^
^ ^j-^/-

irf
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-^-^

^« -l-
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CHORUS.

'^ ^m lis:-N-

^ -^-S l=t T-rrn z*s-^
U

We shall know each other bet-ter. When the mists have clear'd away. We shall know as we are known,
When the wea - ry watch is o - ver. And the mists have clear'd away.

We shall see its wondrous brightness.When the mists have clear'd away.

m ±EE| ^
->-• f t: - F 1—t-;—te—^r S~i—B
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^ WHEN THE MISTS. Concluded. 111

-#—

^

:22z::

-ll-^lh-.

Nev - er more to walk a - lone, In the dawn-ing of the morning, When the mists have clear'd away.

-S

THE CHRISTIAN HERO.

sp
^(?A energy. Words and Music by Rev. E. H. Nevin, D.D.^ ^ Ss^:^=S:

-a—^«—#-;—

Be ear -nest in the fight; Stand forth with man-ly courage.

The foe is ev - 'ry - where, His fi - ery darts fly thick-ly,

God works with those who pray; His might -y arm can nerve us,

'Tis no - ble thus to die; God smiles on val -iant sol-diers,-

.. -f- . * 3S
I I J J j ^:

§^eS

1. Live on the field of

2. Watch on the field of

3. Pray on the field of

4. Die on the field of

-# » -—

#

~ , .—#-

bat - tie !

bat - tie !

bat - tie 1

bat -tie !

^^
-#

—

0-- »-

-* i

1^ i
-#-r—# ' *-i J-"

S

And Strug - gle for

Like lightning, thro'

And make us win
Their rec - ord is

F -7^

the right.

the air.

the day.

on high.

Live,

Watch,
Pray,

Die,

2d2i

live,

watch,

pray,

die,

Si-—I

—

7 f
•

live !

watch !

pray !

die!

Live on
Watch on
Pray on
Die on

«" !—•—

the field

the field

the field

the field^

bat - tie.

bat - tie.

bat - tie.

bat -tie.

i
»•»

'



112copyHgM,i879,byAs.Hu... WHERE THOU GOEST, I WILL GO.
Moderate.

I
i^

Words and Music by T. E. Hall.

Se£E(;

1. Where'er Thou go - est I will go, Dear Sav-iour, lead the way
;

Just where, or how, I

2. Where'er Thou go - est I will go, Tho' up the mount-aia steep; A faith- ful Guide Thou

Pas=2=^ H 1 V—

rr=t -V—

'

CHORUS. ^J^^^^l^^^^i^^
do not know, But Thou'lt not lead astray. Where'er Thou go-est I will go, Near Thee I'll keep each day

;

art I know, So close to Thee I'll keep.

PS ^=^ «^ mw- -y-f- jft_jm ^ 5 t—f—w -V-

f^"V-r ^1 U

Where'er Thou go-est I will go, Thro' all life's wea-ry way.

giiS
'=m

-wnf~r
^-*-

—

I

3 Where'er Thou goest I will go,

Though in some lonely dell.

Thou wilt be there,how sweet to know,

And cheerless hours dispel.

—

Cho,

4 Where'er Thou goest I will go,

Through all my life's rough way
;

And at its end, I'll pass, I know,
Into an endless day.

—

Cho.

• •*



Words by Rev. S. E. Gould.
ONWARD, CHRISTIAN SOLDIERS.

^3—^ «—p^
:2zi

ES

Arranged from Hayon.
113

s s s
i-Mi
'St- -G>-

Si—.

^

1. Onward, Christian soldiers, Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus Go - ing on be - fore :

2. Like a might-y ar - my Moves the Church of God ; Brothers, we are tread - ing Where the saints have trod.

3. Crowns and thorns may perish,Kingdoms rise and wane ; But the Cliurch of Jesus Constant will remain.

e T^-

^FF^ f

I
i sss s 3^ 5 ^ Tin4 S -sh:

—

J

Christ, the Roy-al Mas - ter, Leads again the foe; Forward in - to bat - tie. See His ban-ner go.

We are not di - vid - ed : All one bod - y we : One in hope and doctrine, One in char-i - ty.

Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that church prevail ; We have Christ's own promise. And that cannot fail.

* -1 -^ -^ -^^ P U- ^ -^

im-- :£=*^rT~Hii^^ injE^E

i
CHORUS.

d^-t t^T 3i=lt
-<9-

-T
Onward, Christian sol-diers, Marching as to war. With the cross of Je - sus Go - ing on be - fore.

^ ^t--^-P=P= t. e—e-iLh^
y w

:"
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Words by E. R. Latta.

i
N N -N—N—N-

IS IT TRUE?

-1—^J-,-^-^S :^=t^=^

Music by J. H. Tenney. By per.

-^-M^-^-^-^n ^
I d—^

ii^—P3t—^--*—Jt^^ ^J^T
1. Is it true that in the garden of Geth-sem - a - ne My Redeemer wept and struggled, wept in pray'r forme ?

2. Is it true that He the crown of piercing thorns did wear ? Is it true that up the mountain He the cross did bear,

3. Is it true tliat my Redeemer loves my spir-it still. And will fit me up a mansion, if I on - ly will?

-^ i^ hS=hE:
ft ^

v-v- -V—i^^-'^ V II

U '^ V V V U
-V—

^

s=M^m 4.—

I

S -A—N—N-

^ £ -A—fv
:i=:i: i

«•-•• -#•-•-•--•• i§
Drops of sweat as blood were falling, death seem'd drawing nigh; Saviour, was it for the sake of sinners such as I ?

And was cru-ci-fied up - on it, thus to ran- som me? O a -mazing love and mercy ! Saviour,can it be?
O my heart, make haste to serve Him, while on earth I dwell.That in death my voice may||: whisper, :|| it is well !

r r f r -r
,
f:^ m :E

#-Ht-1 r r-

Ptr> -p=p= i?=p=p=
-te^—fe^—i^ -bM^

tr^ t/ i/ i^ V 1/

CHORUS.

m i:^ E^*?fe
3e ^ ^i-

Is it true, is it true Thou such love hast shown ?

Is it true, O precious Sav-iour? Is it true, O pre-cious Sav-iour? Is it true that Thou such love hast shown?



I
-*-^-

i
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M ^ ^ tf ^ z tf M ^--

IS IT TRUE? Concluded.

-^—>,--N- ^
115

Come and make us,blessedSaviour,evermore Thine own ! Blessed Sav - - iour, ev - er-more Thine own !

,
Come and make us, bless-ed Sav-iour,

^ ••#-•--#--#-#--#--#-

^^9-
^ ^ y E^1/ U U y 'b^ w' i/ i' S' > 1^

FREDERICK, lis.
Words by W. A. Muhlenberg.

V ij U II u u- ^
Music by G. Kingsi.ey.

! Ia
t* :^^->—

^

1. I would not live al-way; I ask not to stay, Where storm after storm ris - es dark o'er the way :

2. I would not live al-way ; no ! wel-come the tomb, Since Je-sus has lain there, I dread not its gloom;

gm̂ n^^ P:^=^ W f

i mm^^^ »-i—2-

E i
-fv-jV

-t^

:i—#: i^T" u

if

The few lu - cid mornings that dawn on us here. Are enough for life's woes, full e-nougli for its cheer.

There, sweet be my rest, till He bid me a - rise, To hail Him in tiiumph de - scending the skies.

F=t ^ ^
^

r- W^ m
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Words by Mrs. P. Palmer.

WELCOME TO GLORY.
Music by Mrs. J. F. Knapp.

-t- ^ s^ ^•^
1

^^ i
1. 0,\vhen I shall sweep thro' the gates, The scenes of mor-tal-i-ty o'er, What then for my spir - it a-waits ?

2. When from Calv'ry's mount I arise. And pass thro' the portals a-bove, Will shouts, Welcome home to the skies,

3. Yes ! loved ones who knew me below, Who learn'd the new song with me here, In chorus will hail me, I know,

.^k^ .jm- ^^ i^^ ^ft- - -*^' ' -^L. -jft- -^i_ .^k- .A- ^^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ * -*^ *

-yj—"^ -¥—^ «iA^V= ^ f^ ;/

iEF^
5

CHORUS.

^ W

hh-A$$3 a =h-^•
"itzMzzt i^^» 3 ^ =?^

Will they sing on the glo-ri-fied shore ? Welcome home ! welcome home !

Resound thro' the re - gions of love ?

And welcome me home with good cheer. Welcome home ! welcome home 1

A welcome in glo-ry for

-I I
*

i
» I* p

-U bi—ti—I h—h br-
^m

F
^ -•—-•

—

ic=ti= W—vL -P-m—f-

% ^ -4—

M

-<9—

T

me ; Welcome home ! welcome home ! A wel-come for me.

Welcome home ! welcome home! welcome home 1

di=t

iff

-€-^«-
TP •if

-?;^^ ^gJ^
--r f: ,

i^

4-

The beautiful gates will unfold,

The home of the blood-washed I'll see

:

The city of saints I'll behold !

P'or,0, there's a welcome for me ! Clio.

5-

A sinner made whiter than snow,

I'll join in the mighty acclaim.

And shout through the gates as I go,

Salvation to God and the Lamb ! Clto.



Cpj-right, 1876, by W. J. Kibkpatbick.
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MORE LIKE THEE. 117

P m̂s -iv -N—«--4

lir:t-'* ^
-N-H-p^̂

Words and Music by W. J. Kirkpatrkk

J^^Sxr
-ai--«-

J=^ « M M. M L_*5 ff. s&--^
1. Je -sus.Saviour, great Example, Pattern of all pu - ri - ty, I would fol-low in Thy footsteps, Daily
2. Lest I wan-der from Thy pathway, Or my feet move wearily, Saviour, take my hand and lead me, Keep me
3. When temptations fiercely lower,And my shrinking soul would flee,Change each weakness into power. Keep me

-0-^0-—-_ _; -_ ^ ^ ^ ^
_ .-...-y j-^. £—

S

m^^l mH»-^H*- W W P' -y—y- 3
-V—>- V-^A V—^

u ^ ^ ^ i^

^m ^
CHORUS.
_Js Js_

i
4^__^_^_^ m-*-i-V

-it-

ii=
^^f>—^ -0—0—0-

growing more like Thee. More like Thee, more like Thee;
steadfast: more like Thee,
spotless: more like Thee. More like Thee, more like Thee,

0 i—0- -0-i—0 •-

Saviour, this my constant prayer shall be-

a A^.^..^-A trfj=4i^£=S=FJV—i^-T •^^._^
V—JL i:

-^ y • P=P^
v

—

y—>—^-

iŜ

^ .^^ ,N_ ^ _, ,^_^ ^4 When around me all in darkness,

And Thy beauties none may see.

May Thy beams, O glorious Brightness,

Day by day. where'er I slr.-iy, Make me more and more like Thee. I" effulgence shine through me.— 67/^.

_((_ S jf_ .M-'-m. 5 When death's cold, repulsive finger
' " - _ -

.
-1 I

f . m \
1^—

l

"l
Leaves its impress on my brow,

•P-i-i*—P-i

—

p I I

—

-W May Thy life, witliin me swelling.

Keep me singing then as now.

—

Cho.m
I
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I

Copyright, 1S79, by Asa Hull.

Words by Fanny J. Crosby.
Duet.

NO BOOK IS LIKE THE BIBLE.

tf
Music by ASA HULL.

s s m it= 3S
4-»- *-»i-i^ «-w-r

m»^

No book
It tells

O, let

is like the Bi - ble, For childhood, youth and age ; Our du -

of man's ere - a - tion, His sad, pri-me-val fall; It tells

us love the Bi - ble, And praise it more and more ; Our life

ty, plain and sim - pie, We
of man's re-demption. Thro'
is like a shad - o\v, Our

MA:54:^-UMi:i=x=^.l=^^A^=fU^
E^

Semi-chokus.

-^-^-

^i=i
t5>-

s.
find on ev-'ry page; It came by in- spi- ra -tion : A light to guide our way,A voice from Him who

Christ,who died for all ; In sa - cred words of wisdom It bids us watch and pray. And ear-ly come to

days will soon be o'er ; But if we close - ly fol - low The counsel God has giv-en,We then may hope with
I V IS N I

*- #:* *-
-t- •* -fi

=^—If-ff^9—= H '- h 1 h—h—

h

1 1 1

—

^ V ^ ^ V V
t

-?=t/

-mm^
Fine. CHORUS.

D. s. The pilgrim's chart of

•-N—N-

»̂i-i-*-

>^^^
^

D. S.

P
gave it, Re - prov - ing when we stray. No book is like the Bi - ble. The bless - ed book we love,

Je - sus. The Life, the Truth, the Way.
an -gels To sing His praise in heaven.

>-*-
t ^^-^ i £ £

±
% S^gE

> i>
^ iA

1/ 1/

glo - ry. It leads to God a - bove.

•^ V 'Hi
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Words by S. F. Bennett.

i «—H—

-

SWEET BY AND BY.
Music by J. P. Webster.

119

'4—

A

fc* -*—aH --t-^-

N N

^ ^ S
1=q-

=§=r=t

3:^ i2iiS: -4=i:
-1^-*-

1. There's a land that is fair -er than day. And by faith we can see it a- far; For the Fa -ther waits

2. We shall sing on that beau-ti - ful shore The me - lo - di-ous songs of the blest. And our spir - its shall

3- To our boun-ti - ful Fa - ther a - hove, We will of - far the trib-ute of praise, For the glo - ri - ous

^n I s i ••-« ^ .#.

^
-e.

(z.-

^=f=ffe=?̂
Q+^-i i5>—^ V-^

CHORUS.

#=t-4 ^ .
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1
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I •T-?H 1^-t-

^=i=h^y=ii^|-^ ^ J ^—aU-j: ^i
C^S=

vr r'^-^^ -i-s-

o - ver the

sor - row no
gift of His

4: ^'^

way. To pre

more. Not a

love, And th

m 4m* # *

pare us a dwelling plac

sigh for the blessing of

i blessings that hallow oi

<> •

e there

rest.

irdays

. Ill the sweet by and by, W'e shall

In the sweet by and by, by and by,

—w .|7 V 17. w -1—1 1 1
1

—

^^HH^-f 1—s-ii- -r b
'

^ r-f-
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-^-V— ^—1 ^—y— 1
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1
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F—tr-^ 1
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1—t^-t^l—t'-^i^
—

'

^^^=^^0f^^^ -N-H
(— Ui.

-JtoiLt^ -4-^ -Tth-S-

meet on that beautiful shore ;
In the sweet by and by, We shall meet on that beautiful shore,

by and by. In the sweet by and by, by and by,

^ f- f- f- f-
-f^ -F- f-

f

-

f- f-'f-ff-' -^ - -^



l^U Copyright, 1869, by Aas Hull.

Words by Rev. W. Hunter.
THE HALLOWED SPOT.

Music by ASA HULL.

^ =*—•—L^-f—i—*

—

-»d-^ # *
I # :

— —^0-^0-
^p^ ^k

*-i—*-

SFS
There is a spot to me more dear Than native vale or mountain ; A spot for which af-fection's tear

Hard was my toil to reach the shore, Leng toss'd upon the o -cean ; A - bove me was the thunder's roar,

Sink-ing and pant - ing as for breath, I knew not help was near me,And cried, O save me, Lord, from death.

^ ^^
:t:

H* y f

T-
^ -k K i

» i:

-^J- K 1

==i= «-T-
0-'.

-|§^-

Springs grateful from its fountain ; 'Tis not where kindred souls abound—Tho' that on earth is heav-en

—

Be - neath, the waves' corn-motion; Dark -ly the pall of night was thrown Around me, faint with ter-ror:

Im - mor - tal Je - sus, hear me ! Then quick as tho't I felt Him mine,—My Saviour stood before me
;

J^
Be m -ai- :M=Mct

&. ^
t=^

ii=i= S n:^

SH

But where I first my Saviour found. And felt my sins for - giv - en.

In that dark hour, how did my groan Ascend from years of er - ror.

I saw His brightness round me shine. And shouted, Glory 1 Glo - ry

> i» f I ^Fi=r^

O sacred hour I O hallowed spot !

Where love divine first found me;
Wherever falls my distant lot.

My heart shall linger round thee;

And when from earth at last I soar

Up to my home in heaven,

Down will I cast mine eyes once
more.

Where I was first forgiven.
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Words by Mrs. E. R. Wells.
OUR HOME OVER THERE

I
1st time.

'-^V. ^ it5=iS: ^TTTTOs

121
Music by J. W. A. Cluett, Arr.

I
id iiinc.

^^^^^H
-N-N- it

^
( In that beau - ti - ful home o-ver there, By the side of theRiv-er of Life,

'

\ Where the am - a- rath blooms ever fair,^ U^^
[Omit. ] Is no sor - row, nor

^
E\^ =y=^-v—v-

A CHORUS.

^m. mm lib

H»-M»-
L^ ^

^^ _^ S ^fci: ^m
Wi -Pr^ ^^i^^

m
sigh-ing, nor strife. Where the am-aranth blooms ev-er fair, ev-erfair. Is no sor-row,norsigh-ing, nor strife;

I*:
—•—» ., I _ 1 0' ^ I

^
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f^ -v^&- -n
-N-

:i 5fe*e is^ss
1/ t!

^i'/- // "ii i'b-

^ I:i-i- ^
'Tis a beau - ti - ful place o - ver there, O - ver there, o - ver there, o - ver there, o - ver there.

fcf^^i33^
2 The now glorified saints over there,

They once suffered and toil'd here below
;

Now exalted, Christ's triumph they share.

Sin, nor anguish, nor death ever know.

—

Cho,

3 They have gone to their home over there,

Where the city is glorious and bright.

And the crowns of the victor they wear.

And our God and the Lamb are the light. -Cho.



122 Copyright, 18T9, by S. J. Vaii,.

Words arranged for this work.

WALKING WITH GOD.
Music by S. J. Vail.

i© =g=

1. I know not what may befall me, God hangs a

2. I see not a step before me, As I trace the

3. For perhaps the dreadful future Has less bitter

-Ol,

mist o'er my
day of the

than I

g= =i=

eyes
; | And before each step of my onward way. He

year ; I But the past is still in God's keeping, Tlie future His

think
; | The Lord may sweeten the water Be- -

JS-

m -s>- Z^l

!il 3 ^ i
W

is:
'J2Z. -j^l ^ ^=

-i!?-

makes new
me"
fore I

te
_<22_ #

scenes to

cy shall

stoop to

\A

rise : I And every joy He sends me comes As a

cheer, j And what looks dark in the distance.May

drink; | Or, if Ma-rah must be Ma-rah,He will

sweet and
brighten as

stand be-

glad sur-

I draw
side the

prise,

near,

brink.

-tSr * :S
£E

=F ^
CHORUS, i-ight, graceful movement.

s
-» . • •

So I go on, not knowing ; I would not if I might; I would rather walk with God in the dark Than

.r*! _ _ . IAl
^33
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WALKING WITH GOD. Concluded. 123

e ^m i=A i*ss
Kit.^̂ ^ g3=^ -*-5-g^

V go a - lone in the light ; I would rath-er walk with Him by faith Than walk a - lone by sight.

P f- , ^-_^lA--g-:. /^t t JX-^ SZ-

^s
It may be He was waiting
For the coming

|
of my

|
feet,

|

Some gift of such rare blessedness,

Some
I

joy so
|
strangely

|
sweet,

{{

That my life can only tremble
With the

I
thanks I

|
cannot

|
speak.

My heart shrinks back from trials

Which the future
|
may dis-

|
close,

|

Yet I never had a sorrow
But

I

what the
|
dear Lord

|
chose

; |{

And I sent the coming tears back
With the

I

whispered
|
words, " He

|
knows.

EVENING SHADES.
Words by C. C. Cox.

^ *,-4 *i
i:M4g^

Music by D. E, Jones.

:i=45=t

^ j=r±^ T^-S-aH it—it- 4.0 S =3^ * S d s.
-d-^s- -r-i-

1. Silently the shades of evening Gather round my lonely door; Silently they bring before me, Faces I shall see no more.
2. 0,thelost,theunforgotten,Tho' the world be oft forgot; O, the shrouded and the lonely. In our hearts they perish not.

m^i
-I—f-^*-^e- -^^-0-

£
f-ft-

1?=P:
^=^F-p-^ -*«j—t^
3 Living in the silent hours.

Where our spirits only blend
;

They unlinked from earthly trouble,

We still hoping for its end.

^^^E^p^^Pf r
4 How such holy mem'ries cluster.

Like the stars when storms are past
;

Pointing up to that fair haven.

We may hope to gain at last.
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Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hull,

Words by A. C Hulse.

A llegretto.

NEVER SAY FAIL
Music by ASA HULL.

ga U^rM^AM\rmns ?;:*—*-

^a? 1/4

1. In life's ros - y morning, in manhood's firm pride, Let this be the mot-to your footsteps to guide :

2. Keep striving, 'tis wis - er than sit - ting a - side And dreaming, or sighing, or wait-ing the tide
;

3. Re - solv-ing and try - ing are good in their way. And oft - en will car- ry you thro' one brief day
;

fef-f^rfe^^ * * * :^ J * - -

TTrrrr^f^
£

W * W h

rrr"^ ^ w

^^> \ \\ \\\\u i^
j=? m u ^t-^r-

They sure- ly will prosper, their cause must prevail,Who strive for a purpose, and nev- er say fail.

In storm or in sunshine, what-ev - er as - sail. Go for-ward in du - ty, and nev-er say fail.

In life's fier-cest bat- tie these will not a- vail, For on - ly they conquer who nev-er say fail.

PŜS
P

:P=f= <frr^ ^t I
CHORUS.

p^^ ^ U^h^^
^ W^ ^

Nev-er say fail, nev-er say fail, In life's earn-est bat - tie they on- ly pre-
Never say fail, nev-er say fail,

^^ itL^^^ v-v—j~
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NEVER SAY FAIL. Concluded. 12^

^m i ffPPPi:^P td^^E^
trr c TT ' r

\tiil, Who strive for a pur-pose, and nev-er say fail,. nev-er say fail.

nev-er say lail,

^=wv^
[
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i r I I

1^
I

Y^^f^^ J,|^
—^^ I I

ik^

Words by J. Keble.
HURSLEY. L. M.^ Arranged from F. J. Haydn.

I

3iivijvf^̂ fS P??r g=it

r. Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear. It is not night if Thou be near; Oh,may no earth-born cloud arise

2. When the soft dews of kind-ly sleep My wearied eye - lids gen - tly steep, Be my last thought,how sweet to rest

^k I

~~^ -
I

-(
g~y~"

|

:-
I I -t-rX^-^ \ i

:k^ '

I

II t-^-l ^-+t^^

^ F ^P

^m^m^ 3 Abide with me from morn till eve.

For without Thee I cannot live
;

Abide with me when death is nigh.

For without Thee I dare not die.

To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes,
jf ^^^^ wand'ring child of

r or-ev-er on my Saviour s breast. Thine
Has spurned to-day the voice di-

; Now, Lord, the gracious work begin;

Let him no more lie down in sin.

5 Watch by the sick ; enrich the poor
With blessings from Thy boundless

store
;

Be every mourner's sleep to-night,

Like infant's slumber,pure and light.

6 Come near and bless us when we
wake.

Ere thro' the world our way we taks,

Till in the ocean of Thy love

We lose ourselves in heaven above.



126 ANTHEM. Arise and Shine.

Copyright, 1877, by Asa Hull.

i ^
(Text.— Isaiali, Ix. i, 2.)

^^4

Music by ASA HULL.

ffi=Si^te-^-*TJ
»»-*—»-

f=^>. 9 T -^-^-s-l-^ ^—g-4l-g-^g'
J\ J

^^

A - rise ! a - rise

!

shine : for thy light is come, thy light is come, And the

A ^
^•H

1
^—-y

I

-=

r

^^^^^%y^
-W—rl 1 rl 1 r9s-\ M- l=^^E^E

P^^a^^^OJ^^^ri^^^^^^^^
«

lo - ry of the Lord, the glo - ry of the Lord, the glo-ry of the Lord is ris-en up - on thee, And the

^ Fine.

£1=f^F r
glo-ry of the Lord is ris-en np-onthee, is ris-en, is ris-en,

I

ris-en up - - on thee.

^^M$^̂ ^^ ^̂^$^f^^^ I
••--
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ANTHEM. Arise and Shine
Soi.0 OR Quartette. Moderaio.

Concluded. 127

i=:te mUUMiit^̂ ^^^^
lor be -hold, the dark - ness shall cover the earth, and grossdark - ness, gioss dark

a*ff

a^f71^Tr^7fTV^^FT :
I f i:r

~M=T:

—

'^rŜ i=^

r - -
I

ness the peo-ple :

TUTTI. ^

r7\

i
^—^-

mtjjji ^ s^
Z). c.

N-iv^^?^^E^^ — —' J* .—

H

T r f
-0—^

^
But the Lord shall a-rise, but the Lord shall a-rise, And His glory shall be seen, shall be seen up-on thee.

^r±^FF piTip^^r^ t- =?=^ 3ip^
Moderaio.

THE ONLY REFUGE.

i Ul^iA^Au
Music by ASA HULL.

I^fcJ ^=»=^H^g=i^-
5̂r f --S^^r -^ -^r^^ f"

1. To-day the Sav-iour calls ! Ye wand-'rers, come ; O ye be-night-ed souls,Why long - er roam?
2. To - day the Sav-iour calls ! P"or ref - uge fly ; The storm of jus - tice falls. And death is nigh.

3- To-day the Sav-iour calls ! O hear Him now ; With-in these sa-cred walls To Je - sus bow.
4. TheSpir-it calls to-day—Yield to His power ; O grieve Him not a- way, 'Tis mer-cy's hour.

^ ?=^ -^
^ ^ s- -f2-

-t £=&W^^^E^^^̂ ^



XZO Copyright, 1874, by Asa Hcll.

Sop, Solo. SIovj ajid soft-

YE HAVE DONE IT UNTO ME.
Words and Music by A. B. Bragdon.

:n=D=^^ :^ --^^=t=i=^i=^
-ijr-i-

1. Thro' the bleak and dreary street,

2. Ill an at - tic cold and bare,

3. When you pass the orphan by

Where the cold winds keenly blow,
'Mid the dropping of the rain,

With a - verted look of scorn
;

See, a child with bare, chill'd

See, a woman, gaunt and
While the lone one toils and

§* -•h-s-
*? 3

Duet—Sop. and Alto.

m ^
^

^>—^ 4=^ sv-^
feet, Wand'ring on 'mid ice and snow

;

wan, Stitch from morn till morn a - gain.

sighs. Faint and weak from morn to morn:

Houseless, homeless,—God's own word Shall its

Fainting, famished,—Christian man. Does not
Think, there soon shall come a day, When thy

-^r



YE HAVE DONE IT UNTO ME. Concluded.

.1mmm -NHe_ <!?-

^ f

pre - cious comfort be,

God ap-peal to thee,

God shall say to thee,

"As ye
"As ye
'

' As ye

did it iin-to these. Ye have done it un - to me.'

did it un - to these. Ye have done it un - to me.'

did it un - to these, Ye have done it un - to me.'

*:S:

mi ?^ i =S=¥= ±^ ^¥=4^^
r+ *

129

1

Words by Johk F.xwcett.
BOYLSTON. S. M.

is ^#3
=? sJ^ *^

Music by L. Masok,.

i
:t-^ a^-«^- "Z? ^

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christian love; The fellowship of kindred minds Is like to that above.

2. Before our Father's throneWe pour our ardent prayers; Our fears,ourhopes, our aims are one, Our comforts- andour cares.

*" ' ' * '-' *—

'

L^ "—• U P # 1 1 ft p 1 1
1__2 It » :^=>i=P= ?2=ie: f=1?=fc -^P-p- :p=k= I

r ?^ I 1

r

3 We share our mutual woes
;

Our mutual burdens bear ;

And often for each other flows

The symphathizing tear.

-s^

4 When we asunder part,

It gives us inward pain
;

But we shall still be join'd in heart,

And hope to meet again.

-^.
-ii-

5 This glorious hope revives

Our courage by the way
;

While each in expectation lives.

And longs to see the day.

'

-•-•-



J. oil Copyright, 1879, by Asa Hull.

Words by E. Rinehart.

Quartette. Scherzando.

SPRING! RING THE JOY BELLS.
(For Spring Concerts.) Music by ASA HULL.

i
-i—pi *

1. The earth

2. The buds

3. And while

refreshed, from her long sleep-ing, In smiles, comes forth

and bios - soms sweet-ly blending Out on the air

the joy - ful bells are peal - ing. And ev - 'ry heart

1^ I
1 ^

her birth-day keeping
;

their fragrance send-ing
;

the rap-ture feel-ing

;

e g g ^^ :2=2; i: B^ ?= ^^

i

V^iT V V '^

n^ig
Full Chorus.

ES^riti:
-I

—

T*-

Fair as a bride, in her a -dorn- ing. Bright as the crimson blush of morning. Ring out the Joy Bells !

O'er gar - den walls are ros- es springing. And ev - 'ry-where the birds are singing.

We'll join the an - them of ere - a - tion, Prais-ing the God of our sal- va-tion.

3 •- II rrs

L L '
I

r^= :^=pt ^± ±±L :t
*f' ' f IE

I t
'

t I'H

i

V w

REFRAIN.

::^

i^£3zE iE
N S

t^^
-^' ^—Nr—N-i^ :a=i:

tS^ r

p

>

Ring out the Joy Bells ! Ring out the Joy Bells ! Ring out the Joy Bells ! Ring out the Joy Bells ! ring.O ring !

Ring I ring ! ring

!

ring

!

>

-«—e-^
iA. i "7~



SPRING! RIPHl THE JOY BELLS. Concluded

^--v
^=4=i£

—N—^--N—N—N—

N

^00 9 0—i

C 5 g C C C 5 ru u
Ring out the Joy Bells ! Ring out the Joy Bells ! ring, O ring ! ||

: Ring out the Joy Bells ! : | ring, O ring ! The
Ring

!

ring

!

ring I ring I Ring

!

ring

!

ring ! ring !

§; P^^^

i
-1-^4-M-

-i-r

-a--^ .

sweet re -turn of spring. *Ring

ff ^.
ring ! O ring !

=S=t^
r=^rf-~^

For each verse.
THY WILL BE DONE.

^^^^-g^g—LCTJ
Final Efidhig.

-*—^25—- =1
-<:?- ^

" Thy will be done !
" In devious ways, etc.

->2 . a
' Thy will be done. Thy will be done."

afefcj^ ft=fc
ja^ te^^t- jS- ^- js:.

j21
iHr ^ f=F=

1 In devious ways the hurrying stream of
|
life may

|
run

;
yet still our grateful hearts shall say,

2 If o'er us shine a gladd'ning and a
|

prosp'rous
|
sun, this prayer will make it more divine :

3 Though shrouded o'er our
I
path with

|

gloom, one comfort—one is ours,—to breathe while we adore,

*_ Ring the bell where the accent marks are placed. Small notes may be sung by repeating the words,'''RiDg out the Joy Bells !"

as in the brace above. Play lastfour measuresfor an interlude after each sta?iza.
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XOA Copyright, 1819, by Asa Hdi-l.

Words by Fanny J. Crosby. By per.

PASTORS WELCOME.

ffi fe^i^* ^ ^S
Music bv John Fox.

' N N
:i:.- -«i- ^

g*i

1. By our Fa - ther called to la - bor In the cause to us so dear; Take, O take our warmest
2. Sound a-loud the trump of Zi - on, Let its joy - ful tones be heard

; Full sal - va - tion grace un-

^« ^ w \^ ^ ifc
-V-

pi^^^^^^P^^ii^g^^^^P
greeting,—Faithful Pas-tor, welcome here. We are gathered where the glory Of the Lord so oft has shone ;

bounded, Free to all thro' Christ the Lord.Warn the careless,win the erring, Cheer the mourner,help the weak;

ffmPrrTp^^l^^
CHORUS

ii

While a-round this sa - cred al - tar Pre-ciou.s sea-sons we have known
Preach the word of God with boldness, He will tell thee what to speak:!

Welcome here, thrice welcome
Welcome here,

« 1
i-.-. *^ e££

'&.
•y-

'^t-^—V- t P —i^i—B—1---y-^



PASTOR'S WELCOME. Concluded. 133

i
:#=

nn^^itf^^m- -*—s-
-i5»- -*-r

here, Faith-ful Pas -

Welcome here. Faith

Ifc ^k^
- - tor, welcome here

; Sent of
ful Pas - tor, wel - come here, wel-come here;

God our hearts to

Sent of God,

-» • » »
H—5—1 P ^ 1^9 y »' »»—

^

*-^»—^-

=P=5rt ^ L/

m^ fc=^
=1?=^^

a-
i

cheer, Faith-ful Pas
our hearts to cheer.

tor, wel- come

rffiff^
-^ J -:.

. J I

F-=^5=^

here.
welcome here.

-b*—

^

?^

Fear thou not though duties press thee,

As thy day thy strength shall be ;

Sow the seed and wait with patience,

There's a harvest time for thee.

\Vhen thy work of love is ended.

Be it thine a crown to wear,

With the souls thy God will give thee,

Set like fadeless jewels there.

—

Cho.

i
OLD HUNDRED. Doxologies.

mm i-A 1
1 ^ # «

:e=at*-?-*- I j> s -*—

t

^ ^-» 3=2^ t4£:fe-^^ri^ei£^x^ £ f^ Ji

«—#-H«- :t:£*r-i-
-i*-1 ^

PF?
H*:^

^S^
No. I. Praise God, from whom all blessings flow

;

Praise Him, all creatures here below
;

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host
;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

r
No. 2. To God the Father, God the Son,

And God the Spirit, three in one,

Be honor, praise, and glory given,

By all on earth, and all in heaven.
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J-O* Copyright, 1879, by Asa Holl.

Quartette.
HE IS RISEN TO-DAY.

Text : Matt. 28, 5-7.

îm̂ a
=it7t

^= fei
Music by ASA HULL.

-*-i—*±3t.
'^

—I *-r—»—* » .
—

-*

Ye seek the Christ who is

He go - eth forth in - to

» #-i—»

—

»-^—»

—

ml

1. Come, see the place where the Lord lay, Fear ye not, fear not;
2. Go, quick-ly tell His dis - cip - les, Fear ye not, fear not

;

•»-'. •#- *• #-! ••- ^ •*- B . * -^
'

d—^ H \J—hi \

3-^^.—^i—

^

E =^
-0-

==r

:tf:^^i^^m Solo.

^
=?aE =^

ris - en to - day, Faithful ones, fear not.

Gal - li - lee, Faithful ones, fear not.

P^E
tl^tl. #• •#-^ =S=

Come, see the place, the emp - ty

He rose tri- umph - an t o'er ihe

-»-»-» ^-0r-0r -0r ^-••-#--«-
;—VI V 9r

~9~i~ S S

tomb
;

grave,

^-0r -0r -0r
-^-0 0-

t

mB m 'i

Come, view the robe, the seal, the stone

And now He lives, might - y to save
;

Ye seek the Lord, but He is not

No rock-bound tomb could hold Him
here,

here.

ayE 5—: T ir^^ r- r r i
-^—^^

n



HE IS RISEN TO-DAY. Concluded. 135
CHORUS.

5H—^ ^ ^
:^=t ->,—N-

s. 4. y
-f :-
at i* -N—N—N-

i=J=

Look ! faith-ful ones, nev - er fear.

Look ! faith-ful ones, nev-er fear.

-«- •< -^ -^ -i A-
.. I I «< «f ^ "C—H—'' '€—•£—

g»
uT

<l i

1/ l** u

For He is ris-en,

^ ^ ^

ns - en,

1/ b ^

For He is

-*-
:P=«=P= ^^=^ E^
->—v^—V- -v^^:^

-^^
-t=3t *t4-*—* y S s y- -5^5-«-5—^ N N -

.« £t Z2 S ^ XJ ZS. a '
1 L J__ s -«'—j^ -^

Kep. Cho. ad lib.

±iZit

^-S
ns - en, ns - en. ns - en,

l^ L' U
For lie is

-V—>-

^ ^ hm^^^^^^^L s^

en to - day. Come, see where the Lord lay.

tit: JO.

-> '> -^
<6'~ y, ^

^.i.

::^5
^ i*'

I I would not live alway ; I ask not to stay.

Where storm after storm rises dark o'er the way :

The few lucid mornings that dawn on us here.

Axe enough for life's woes, full enough for its cheer,

• »

I WOULD NOT LIVE ALWAY.
Tune.—" Frederick" p. 115.

5 Who, who would live alway away from his God,
Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode.

Where the rivers of pleasure flow o'er the bright plains,

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns.

2 I would not live alway ; no ! welcome the tomb.
Since Jesus has lain there, I dread not its gloom
There, sweet be my rest, till He bid me arise,

To hail Him in tiiumph descending the skies.

4 There the saints of all ages in harmony meet ;

Their Saviour and brethren transported to greet

;

While the anthems of rapture unceasingly roll.

And the smile of the Lord is the feast of the soul.



136
Words by Rev. F. Smith.

m
MY COUNTRY! 'TIS OF THEE.

Tune—" America.'

$ =t i3iiJ=3W—9-A-*&—&- ^=^ -z^ v-
1. My country ! 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib-er- ty, Of thee I sing; Land where my fathers died, Land of the
2. My native country ! thee. Land of the no-ble free, Thy name I love; I love thy rocks and rills, TJiy woods and

3. Let music swell the breeze,And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song; Let mortal tongues awake. Let all that

pilgrim's pride ; From ev-ery moun-tain side. Let free-dom ring,

tem-pled hills ; My heart with rap-ture thrills Like that a - bove.

breathe partake, Let rocks their si- lence break, The sound prolong.

m * 4t- J3^^
? E

Cipyriifhi, 1879, by Asa Hull.

Words by Caprice.

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW.

^mm^^^^

Our fathers' God ! to Thee,

Author of liberty !

To Thee we sing
;

Long may our land be bright

With freedom's holy light,

Protect us by Thy might.

Great God, our King.

Music by ASA HULL.

1. A rosebud blossomed in my bower, A bird sang in my gar - den ; The rosebud was its fair -est

2. I asked the bird, " Oh, didst thou hear The song that she would sing thee ? And can it be that thou shouldst

^ («- 4t-

w f-rr-rr-f ^F^
fet



TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW. Concluded. 137

^ fcit^ s i ^
J^ 3=^ -^—}-

^*-^ :^

m^

flovv'er. The bird its gentlest war-den. A child be -side the lin-den tree Sang, " Think no more of sorrow
fear, What the next morn may bring thee ?" He answered with triumphant strain. Saying, '

' I know not sor-row

t-
fell

=9=
:£ ^i t--

^r-trr-^

'mmhfi^±£^̂ mm^^^̂ -^
But let us smile and sing to-day, For we may weep to-mor-row ; But let us smile and sing to-day. For
But I must sing my best to-day, For I may die to-mor-row ; But I must sing my best to-day, For

fe&^£=S:e :f=^
•^ -^ tSJiJ^t

--^^^^^

i
fc^ iN-

1^n^ i
ij. 5:

we may weep to-mor - row."
I may die to-mor - row."

m^ m

I asked the rose, "Oh, tell me, sweet,
In thy first beauty's dawning,

Thou canst not fear, from this re-

treat,

The coming of the morning ?
"

She flung her fragrant leaves apart,

The lovelier for her sorrow.
Saying, "Yet I must blooin to-day,

For I may droop to-morrow."

I said, "The bloom upon my cheek

Is fleeting as the roses
;

My voice no more shall sing or

speak,

When dust in dust reposes
;

And from these soulless monitors

One lesson I may borrow

—

That we should do our best to-day,

For we may die to-morrow."

Note,— This piece is published as a Solo with Accompaniment.



138 Copyrigh, 1879, by Asa Hull. GO YE INTO ALL THE WORLD.
FuLi Chorus.

-M^-

Music by John H. Sarchet.

t :f^- ^atzattt T
±i^trMz
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itZMIO^ -*-rt zA—^r-^ S:

^4 1 1

Go ye, go ye in - to all the world, and preach the gospel to ev - 'ry creature, and say un-to them

•-#- . \-0- » i9- -9- -^ -f- ^ »- -0- _-~^ .^ .0. ~9.
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fei

^d3=i3^E3z%=^±gz^&^iE*±g=^E:g:

For God so loved the world, For God so loved the world, that Pie gave His on - ly-be-got - ten Son, that

that He gave His on - ly-be - got - ten Sen, ... that who-so-

^^
-f:

^±Û -^' w P f

F

r:r-r r -

-
|—tHx"-u-'I

l^ ^ i ^ ^

^gi
_^ Adagio. Fine.

i*Z^tLn—n- 3 ±z?=t^ -d d "—•- ^5 t^fc

9

who-so - ev - er be - liev-eth on Him should not perish, but have everlast-ing life, ev- er - last -ing life,

ev - - - er be - liev-eth on Him,

t- ^^-•--•-O-M. _ f!=£
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GO YE.INTO ALL THE WORLD. Concluded.
Solo.

s 5^
139

^^rq-«-*-

=^ ^
Come un - to me, all ye that la - bor and are hea

S
Tirs

^UARTETTE.
vy-

i^—J s J—

4

gg^^P^gi^^g sa :«^ -N-N-N-A-
-J » J ^
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It^-^
PJ3

-=^ =K-^^ S-
-0- -0--»- " a a—0—0-r

The Spirit and the Bride say, come, The Spirit and the Bride say, come, and who-so-ev-er will, let him
O come, yes, come,

^^M P f ^ -P P P -•—#—#—#- ft f P P> -P-P-^-^—P-
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A'//, nc/ lib. D. C.
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fe

den, and I will give you rest
;

Come ! come ! and I will give you rest.

.

^51^
Ii=^ 4 S. •r ^=^

^S
-^-fv-

•» a » <i

^
come, let him come, and you shall find rest. Come! come!

you shall find rest.

--f=f=^
-0—0-^S
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I will give you rest.
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Copyright, 1877, by Asi Hull.

Full Chorus. Allegretto.

ANTHEM-" Praise the Lord."
[Text: 2 Cliron. xx. 21.]

Quartette 1st titne.

Music bv ASA HULL.

-.
1
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^
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*
I

' mp ^
1. Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, praise the Lord, Praise the Lord in the beau - ty of

2. Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, praise tlie Lord, Praise the Lord in a new and a
Praise the Lord, Praise tlie Lord,

s^^ St
f=^=g=5=g=¥ tt
3i fc

f^

:ai gs -«-T-»—»-^ 7 y
-i#-^l

-^^—v-v̂
3=

i?<'/. ?«<:/: n. ^«// Chariis.

^

ho - - li - ness. Praise Him with. . . . the hite and harp, Praise Him in the voice of melody,
joy - - ful song. Praise Him for. .. . His mighty acts. Praise Him in the sound of harmony.
Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord, Praise tlie Lord.

» •

»

-

r^-r,"5^-'H^

Quartette. Modernto.

V-^i^
-Xr^

-&^3:V^M^ ^ &̂ '^^.
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Obligato Solo.

I

1^=
|
feEfeM=^^.j|J J JlJ J-^l J^'

h I

^ n^
^t'Ttrrpr^^^f^p^^^' wmp

For His mercy en-dureth, en- dureth for-ev-er, For His mer - cy en-dur-eth, en-dur - eth for-ev-cr.

mer-cy en-dur-eth, en - dur- eth for -ev - er, mer - cy en - dur - eth, en- dur - eth for ev - er.

-9-k ^^n f^ f^^^



ANTHEM. Concluded. 141

rf-^t^c^
-» ^ » -, »-»?

rr^c-^T^
ForHismer-cy en - dur - eth, en - dur-eth for - ev - er, For His mar - cy en - dur - eth, en

mer - cy en - dur - eth, en - dur - eth for - ev - er, mer - cy en - dur - eth, etc.

^-.
-f^-f^ -^—

^

^ 7 L7 ^"Tr7 l^w^Hw^ :^
Fr=^ y- £^^ ^=f t^^^

Return to id verse. Full Chorus.

1 L n J I

I-
1

'

i

:
| A^8-8~«-+«QJ—fl+J

t*? f *?t*' rr ^/^

dur - eth for - ev - er. For His mer-cy en - dur-eth, en - dur-eth, en - dur- eth, For His mercy cn-

^ S^ ^^ttTr=^
-M=^

Accelerando,

f^p̂ ^x^x^^i:m^̂ n.
SloiV, 2rtf,

m*—i—!5-

dur-eth, en - dur - eth for - ev - er. For ev - er and for ev - er and ev - er. A - men. ev - er. A - men.

I t

=EEF fê ^^^^r^f#^:feg-z^(^9^ i1=^ fH^>- Ff^ f=^
Note.— This piece may be sung through as Full Chorus, omitting the first repeat, singing the second Quartette very softly.

Sopranos taki?ig the Obligato Solo, leaving the harmony parts to the Alios. The movement in triple measure should be sungin slow
and exact time until the last strain is reached, which should be accelerated as indicated. It will be /ound inore interesting, ifi

possible to sing it as tnarked.
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142 Copyright, 1877, by Asa. Hull.

Full Chorus—Anhnato.
THANKSGIVING AND PRAISE.

Words and Music by ASA HULL.

^ ^ A-wakethetrumDet's iovfulsound! AI'
_

A-wake the trumpet's joyful sound! A
Awake the trumpet's joyful sound ! A - wake the trump - et's

Let all the earth its Lord proclaim, Let all the earth its

Let all the earth its Lord proclaim, Let

A-wake ! a-wake ! a-wake !

Small notes are/or Cornet or Organ,

^^t^AJ^M̂t
I £ I rrrr-^^^ V—l^- u f f V-

\rV~\>

N N \ St tune, ^^^^

54-g g ^?rr^"gTrmfft^-f^-rK^
"zd tiiiie.

-0 **» » 4 =N=s:
1^*i«=FF?^=Pp^=rB^ ^ b U -tM^

k»' ^ fc^ i7 l^ k/ U k' 1^ i^ . . , .

wake the trumpet's joyful sound, [n praise of Him. In praise ot Him
joy - ful sound In praise of Him whose goodness doth abound

;

Lord pro-claim... And mag - ni - fy His [Omit ] ho
all the earth its Lordproclaim,And mag-ni-fy, and mag-ni-fy His

l^ i;-t>^-i7^ ^i^ [^ 1^

^^^^^^-
1

'

I

^ <j-

ly name, His holy

1 s, .^ ^ .1 I—I

—

*—i-

^E^#=^ S:
Quartette—Moderato.

±
-^ 1^^^ 1

name, mag-ni-fy His ho 1. A - bund-ant fruit so rich in store. The
2. "With peace and plen-ty all a- round. May

ly

I

^-i-

* i^/K«*»

fef r f
• f 1^=^^»Bil ->-4 ii ^ -(5^ -t^

" Second verse should/ollovi first D. C. without interlude.
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pmm CT §s5= i^^^ -*-5-

r- 7 -m-r-

Lord hath giv - en us once more ; For garners fill'd with golden grain, We'll raise to God our glad refrain,

we in char - i - ty abound ; With lib-'ral hand dispense God's store, And ask theLord for more and more

pii^ ^T 1 » »—
i^ ^^ r

Full Chorus.

^^ M^
Z). c.

S^IS
? -g=J^

*—»<-

For gar

With lib

ners fill'd with gold
'ral hand dis-pense

en grain, We'll raise to God our glad re-

God's store, And ask the Lord for more and
frain.

more.

Pt ^ f-^ t f • f
i-J IJ^. J/

—

W

O—

^

LJ^5=^

ANNIVERSARY HYMN.
Full Cho. Awake ! Awake ! awake ! etc.

Quartette. We come again with right good cheer,

To greet our friends and kindred here
;

With joyousness our voices raise

In a triumphant song of praise.

Full Cho. With joyousness our voices raise

In a triumphant song of praise.

2.

Full Cho. Awake ! awake ! awake ! etc.

Quartette. Another year its tale hath told

Of joy and sorrow, as of old
;

Full Cho.

Full Cho.
Quartette.

Full Cho.
Da Capo.

TuNE.^** Thanks^ivhig and Praise,'^'*

As borne on time's resistless wing
We'll praise the Lord our heav'nly King.
As borne on time's resistless wing, etc.

3-

Awake ! awake ! awake ! etc.

Our days are passing as a dream.
So sweetly gliding down life's stream

;

No darksome clouds o'ercast our sky.

For joy now beams from ev'ry eye.

No darksome clouds o'ercast our sky, etc.

Awake ! awake ! awake ! etc.



4

IM
Words by Dr. Muhlenburg.

IVith Energy. y v

GIVE THANKS, ALL YE PEOPLE.
Music by ASA HULL.

1. Give thanks all ye people, give thanks to the Lord,

2. For the sunshine and rainfall, en-rich - ing a -gain

^:C—

a

U «-?- M ;xf3 «-.2—« iS ^ 1

—

:£-4-»±J?-
U' P F S r -^

-V—»J-

Al - le - hi - ias of free-dom with joy-ful ac-cord :

Our a - cres in myriads with treasures of grain
;

H v^

-^—I*-

w^ U-^

Let the East and the West, North and South roll along, Sea, mountain, and prairie, one thanksgiving song.

For the Earth still unload-ing her manifold wealth, For the Skies beaming vigor, the Winds breathing health.

S) =

—

• ^ 4 ^
—^-o m-^-9^ • 4 ' 4 - 4 S—=—^= ' "

—

e " • i:r

Give thanks, all ye peo-ple, give thanks to the Lord, Al - le - lu - ias of free-dom with joy-ful ac-cord.

~P—^ « ^p ^ o .<2-

-^ 9 p-A-i^—i»-—#-^-i» » I-— I L i^-r ^
fe^
r r =f ^

u* >
3 In the Domes of Messiah, ye worshiping throngs,

Solemn litanies mingle with jubilant songs
;

The Ruler of Nations beseeching to spare,

And our Union to keep the Elect of His care.

—

Cho.

4 Our guilt and transgressions remember no more ;

Peace, Lord ! righteous Peace, as Thy gift we adore.

And the Banner of Union, restored by Thy Hand,
Be the Banner of Freedom o'er all in the Land.

—

Cho.
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C 'pyrighl, 1878, by Asa Hull.

Words by Mrs. E. C. Ellsworth.
ALL GLORY TO GOD. 145

m i
Music by J. H. Tenney.

I S S L^ ^ ^ =3==?^
i:^

B ^^^ -j^*
. 8

1. O friends, have you heard the sweet sto - ry of old, A Sav - iour in Beth - le - hem born,

2. O say, will you come, while the Sav-iour we greet. With of - f'rings and prais-es to - day ?

fesEfeE £==t ia ^n? 4 P -

m J I J * . J J . J I—*—<g . * s J . J I J ^

"

^ £
^ T^ =i^

His home in a man -gar, by an - gels fore-told, Their
With shep-herds of old, will you lay at His feet The

I
joy on that beau - ti - ful morn ?

trib - ute His love bids you pay ?

i ^
r ic re i y- ^s^^

-T»-M»,-rf "^ T

m
Duet. ^M m^^H^ ^^SH^

-H*-
O yes, we have heard of the Babe who was giv'n, A pro -

O yes, since the Sav-iour still reigns on the earth, The Lord
phet, a priest, and a king

;

and His peo - pie are one ;

•^ -#•-•#• -#•##• -#•-•# 4*- -#-# -0- -0- -9- -0- -• -9- -9-0"9"4-

^ ^^



146 ALL GLORY TO GOD. Continued.

t
f=^fe-r-l- m u ^

S^=F -€—«-

W
3;=^=:q=

-«—9—«—

h

Of an - gels, who came from the glo - ries of heav'n. The prais - es of Je - sus to sing !

With glo - ri - fied spir - its who sang at His birth, We come that His will may be done.

r^^ ^
S- -d- -d- -0- -9- -c- -0- -0- -0- *^0- -0- -• -0- -0- -0- -t0"g0- -«"«-#-*••^ •^ -0-0-0-0-

Duet Oeligato.

te m^ fcfe

ip-»4-S*-^-
gi—i- ^

î^
^-^-

-&- =a -̂s-l-<y-
3±^

All "glo - - ry to God

Quartette.

in the high est," they cry, "And peace on the earth ev-er-more.

^^i~rt=i=g
*ziz3fca!:

" Glo - ry to God, Glo - ry to God

^ ^-P ^ -p y •<>

in the highest," they cry, "And peace on the earth evermore.

- 0' .a.«=
H^-V- ^9^

-^^ 1;
S^ ^k:

:i^: F
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i
T-^ iTW -(g-

W T»-
T^-P- -tt:

3: =5;^H«-

0:

iliiis:

-tsr
:e

Goodwill un-tomen," shall resound thro' the sky. We'll spread it from shore to shore.

fc^-*
-T^-9r
"jr—*

Good will

^?—=5^^=r5-^ES^hrtl-lt

h—b-
zrz£

^$= N
i

>» " v»

-g-
. a >

Ttlgl ^^^i=t^iZiti±t2=^-s-?^ *-r
^ b U k!

uii - to men," shall resound thro' the sky, We'll spread, we'll spread it from shore to shore.

^^ ^^-f~fl- ^•-•- WfP t> P f f g-^-N-

i-^—

«

E
t^T

*•—»—»-

CHORUS.m ŝ s ^3Hk-^—^ =£i—*-
Efel

:^
All "glo - ry to God in the high - est," they cry, "And peace on the earth ev - er - more

ev - er-niore.

PI^ ^E^ -f

^=^=fE

S^eeE -^»-H^

-
J >. ^ J—-> ,p^ , I ;u^ J n i^ I ^ 4

s s -a^ . <j ai-

Good will un - to men,'* shall resound thro' the sky, We'll spread it from shore un - to shore
un-to shore-

Si^r r:rr tt
r ^ ^ I ^ g

-#—#- M r rrr-f^.^^^
f=^s^

t «>



148 cop,.,...,s,8,byAs.Hu... GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST.
A llegretto. (The Angelic Chorus.—Luke 2 : 14.)

^ h= -J!^^
Music by ASA HULL.

-^-\it- -^-^
=3 -rni- -it-*r

^z=3= -&-

mf —==r; * Echo or pp
Glo - ry to God ! glo - ry to God ! Glo - ry to God in the high - est I in the high-esi !

M »»-'•-»- ^ ^.^- •-•-:•-•- ^ ^ .^ ^,^
W-TT

\ 1 1

1 r• #——»

—

r» * -=—-»—

#

#

—

'0-rW- #—r-» -f-

ftiJ—

I

1 '
'—^s— ~l 1 i \

—;s~rl ' s^—

r

' 1

1 \ h h;

rt ^E^^ life
-A-tt

s -#-T—« « ^ f—S--S-:# £ 3i 1^:*

m.

f ff "^ Echo or pp
Glo - ry to God ! glo - ry to God ! Glo - ry to God in the high - est ! in the high-cst

!

it-ti: i i
I i

~ • » * » r » #—-#.—# a *•

£ ::^

^-
t: m

Omit 2.d time. Return to beginning.

1^
-^5, /Tt 1

^ar^—^—7^ /g

—

^;!—?!?
—g)^̂ -<g— -g g ig-r^-g;

—

^>;^

—

g^—g^.-^-if ^ ^—gi

s*- -i5-J-(5?-

iiigi

And on earth peace

peace, peace, peace,

-<9- -^^ i9- »'

¥z T«?-=-

mp

peace

peace, peace, peace.

-<9- " -i^- -[«-•

peace, And on earth peace, good
peace, peace, peace.

-e/-

:s?il^
;^e -s- isi-S-f

r
* Echoes may be iuiig by afew voices in an adjoining room ; orpp by All.
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'm.

GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST
-^—

I

1 1 rH 1

1

Concluded

fel^ -*—fr
-«5^—^ tt3

:d^^ d s K)-
-^-^

^" ^y^ Echo or pp

will toward men, Good will toward men. And on earth peace, And oti earthpeace
peace, peace, peace, peace, peace, feace.

m3>ni -H*-«-
S==ie±

&—«>—r«'-
4—fc??"-»->

-i«^

i^z:

Words by J. F. Warner.
THE HALLOWED NIGHT.

Music by ASA HULL.
Duet or Quartette.^^ :45:^:4^

-t-'—

^

t-'-ah*T-?
-•-;-#- :^^-i-tTt-£i-* ^

^g

Si - lent night! hal - low'd night ! Land and deep silent sleep, Softly glitters bright Bethlehem's Star,

Si - lent night! hal - low'd night ! On the plain wakes the strain, Sung by heavenly harbingers bright.

Si - lent night ! hal - low'd night ! Earth a-wake, si-lence break, High your chorus of melody raise

^^^p ' p y

h ^1 J u ' I—-I

—

n-^-^ ^^vmf^s ?±\ m JL-t-

±=fc ±:
-y-^^Md^

-t—«-

Full Chorus.

N ^ ^ N N

i ^^
N N N N- -t^S

3i fct^IZ^< :
' -=^ 3^

»—s^^

Beck'ning Is - ra - el's eye from a - far. Where the Saviour is born, Where the Saviour is

Fill'd with tidings of boundless delight, Jesus, the Saviour,has come, Jesus, the Saviour, has

Sjng to heav-en in anthems of praise. Peace for-ev - er shall reign, Peace for - ev -er shall»*'*-**-*-*
•*• 4--t-. !-•*- +--I-4-,. ^ _ m m m m VT^ _

-1-^-4-;^ p f p p * f
f=fz

C P

born,

come,
reign.

-& -•J-^/—7=^^ ^±±
:fc:Szzfc

> ^ ^ ^ > ^ V V V"'^ '•^t^
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XU" Copyright, 1879, by Asa Holi.

Words by E. R. Latta.

AROUND THE CHRISTMAS TREE.

/ / ; / / ^1-^^
Music by J. H. Tenney.

V
J

^ 9 g g S ; S ' g

—

S S .
^ ^ ^ ^ • » ^ ^' ^ d .* I i i %

1. Gath-er a-round the Christmas tree! Giftsfor the many its branches hold; Gather around the Christmas tree!

2. Gather around the Christmas tree! Come with joy beaming from eyes so bright! Gather around the Christmas tree!

3. Gather around the Christmas tree! Here we have presents for great and small ; Gather around the Christmas tree!

,
ft C C C * , m ft ^0 0—0 M 0—rft » , g ft « c # , #

=^-^K-t»—» » * »—h»

—

pp \\ji)vjijii—

—

y—p—— * » » »— —»-

^^^t~rffTr~^n'"^ rnmr\^^-

Come with rejoicing.both young and old ; Welcome the gladsome Christmas time ! Dear to our hearts this happy scene

!

Mer-ri - ly singing with pure delight ; Nev-er for-get the to-kens fair, Parents and teachers here bestow
;

Thanking the Lord who hath given all ; Think of the Saviour cru - ci - fied, Sent as the Fa-ther's gift to men
;

c c c I

r ^ «=£ -#—f-

'r=H=fi^t^^ -^^-^•
fHH^

-V i»
^ i^- F=F

-

fa^—b^-1^
f=F

CHORUS.

Come, for these gifts of love are thine. Loading the branches so fresh and green. Gath - - er, gath - er,

Never for-get the ten -der care. Watching and cherishing you below.
Flee to the blest Redeemer's side. Never to wander from Him again. Gath- er a-round tlie Christnfes tree,

t it
f P r g C U| fe^^ *^sV—V-V ^ V w u-

v~^ 1/ 1^ i/ =F=^
i
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^ U:fF=^^^=^ m 4^s_>_ -i-

mj=^=j ^^=g==j it^^t* ^ ^—

^

Gather around the Christmas tree. Gath - - or, gath - er, Gath-er around the Christmas tree.

N
Gather a-round, £ath - er a-round, ._

-A- ''^

^i^bJXtZ^ /»-#-

|g
fi-

C C C • |-^r~r r ?•

^ £^£«;inr

FOLSOn. lis & iOs. Music from Mozart.

Jt ^ J J' J^ ^ii^i P^ Pi^ ^ *-»-

1. Bright-est and best of the sons of the morn-ing, Dawn on our dark-ness, and lend us thine aid
;

2. Cold, on His era- die, the dew-drops are shining ; Low lies His head with the beasts of the stall
;

f- f- f- r . . - - - - - - . f-f- f- ._,:£fet^^^&^^^^ i^%
'4w

i^—b^ ^ y y
U' V

:p^fEi^
l> U

:^ -t^ Pf
?^ra £: s p±=1r ^ ^S -^-h- g-iih-S- § *-?-^ *-*

Star of the East, the ho - ri - zon a - dorn-ing, Guide where the in-fant Re - deem-er is laid

An -gels a dore Him, in slumbers re - clin-ing,— Ma - ker, and Monarch, and Saviour of all.

^^^
-I 1- L L« 1 -

.

^ py p p p

3 Say, shall we yield Him, in costly devotion.
Odors of Edom and ofE'rings divine ?

Gems of the mountain and pearls of the ocean,
Myrrh from the forest and gold from the mine ?

^ -J Vf
4 Vainly we offer each ample oblation

;

Vainly with gifts would His favor secure ;

Richer by far is the heart's adoration ;

Dearer to God are the prayers of the poor.



XOi^ Copyright, 1819, by Asa Hcll.

Words by Mrs. Emma Pitt.

THE BABE OF BETHLEHEM.
Music by ASA HULL.

¥^^^fUtm:^h\i4uu^^^umt\^?= p
1. Hark! the Christmas bells are pealing Carols to the early morn ; List! theechoo'erme steal - ing,

2. Hark! there comes from heav'nly voices, "Peace on earth,good will to men;" List! the angel host rejoices,

3. See ! the shepherds come adoring Him of whom the angels sang ; Worshiping they fall before Him,

ssra
t:\tififit. p
V-^i^^;)-^

-^
£
^^t^ -^-i

-^ii-y-
&
i =F^"

f-

:^=h: ^
I

Rail.
I L^_L
:Bs^

^i-4 "l A 4-^=^ ^== iN^ :^—

f

^-^^:«t-^n^
" Unto you a Saviour's born."
'Tis the Babe of Bethlehem !

As their hal-le-lu-jahs rang !

Shout hosanna, chant His praises ! Halle - lu-jahs to Him sing
;

In the lonely,humble manger. Angels guard Him, from the sky.

Hasten ev'ry tribe and na-tion, Un-to Him your tributes bring
;

^--^ £4 J J J .

.

li^^
I

A tempo.

i :^r^ J/J J i^^ , I

CHORUS. N S I 1^ b

S -g-.-g—5' 3 a » 3^^^ ^F=
Lo! the eastern star pro-claims it,Christ isborn—behold your King!
Singing as they hover o'er Him, "Glory be to God on high."

Rendering the heart's oblation, Praise your Saviour, Lord and King!

mM^ &

Hal-le-lu-jah! hal-le-lu-jah! hal-le-

Hal-le-lujah! hal-le-lu-jah! hal-le-

mPSs -t^^-^ u^ ^ =rr
f- T^
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i ^Ki^rsj. ^
lu-jah ! To Christ the new-born King!
lu-jah ! Unto Him your tribute bring! Hal-le -lu-jah! hallelujah! hal-le - lu-jah! hal-le - lu-jah !

->S- »-»- ^*--f-1^-^»-\ -iS-' •-*»- -0- ^'t^t^'S^ » it •

i I
-f^ igrZS -0- •- -^^ -¥9-'

£̂g m
±bbt: -^^

f- m
Copyright, 1879, by Aba Hull.

Words by W. H. Ruddiman.
THE GOLDEN BELLS.

Music by W. J. Kirkpatrick.

g^'j j
l Lj-J=lj'J'riJ J

;^

-^^m-•• -^ • ^
Sending out the

Sweet as with the

O'er the world re-

1. Welcome to the merry, merry Christmas time, Gladsome with melodious flow ;. . .

.

2. Welcome to the merry, meny Christmas time, Teeming with good-will to man
3. Happy be our greetings to the Christmas time, Brighter than with Bethlehem's star,^ P P P £^ -P—P- :t=t ^=^^ ^
rt= X-VTZ-l-W^

-V '^ u^ ^rr^

#"TJ-ffliXfli-^-^^^74ffe^
^^=^

mu-sic of its hopes sub -lime, Charming all the earth be -low.

o-dors of an E - den clime, Chief in God's redeeming plan.

joicing sounds its richest chime. Now its splendors blaze a-far
;

Day of heav'n's im-part - ed peace,

Man's sal - va - tion is thy cheer,

See the dead come forth to life,

f f r ^ ^r] 17 t-

V—i''-

--f
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THE GOLDEN BELLS. Concluded.

I

^ ^ i=^U•-^ H ^ L, J « ^^^ « ^ 1 M 1

May we feel thy joys divine increase; Catching still the beams of that clear morn When our infant Lord was born.
Thou hast banished sin's enslaving fear, Scattering the gloom beneath Thy ray, P'rom the Saviour's natal day.

And the reign of love o'er-master strife; Glory in the highest be the song Un-to God from ev-'ry tongue.

i1 n .
V ^

g^ t^ yi H*-^!^

-»—»—y—

P

g=FC C C C C T-^jA K M e K M m.
^ (S-

^ f-f-r- ^m t
-t^-b^-1^ f-y-

^Fu > ^

CHORUS. Rep. pp ad lib.

^ i
^f=^ ?=f^c-c-ftmrrrrr-c r^

j t~i
y V V V V

Gold - en bells, chime on, chime on. Chime with tune - ful ring

!

Gold -en bells, chime on, cliime on. Ye gold -en bells, chime on ; Chime, ye golden bells, chime on, O chime wilh tuneful ring !

r^, I 9 • * » e # » • rP P P f- n t=e=t fe£fe!»=!*
-y 'J b- i^ i^

'J yJ ^ -

^r^ »=«^=t^=^=F^

:j. u ^=U=h
i^ ^ =^

> > >

Ring ! ring ! bring ! bring ! Greetings to our Sav - iour King !

Mer-ry, mer-ry bells are ring-ing, Hap-py. hap-py voic-es brmging,

it- it- -ft -^ %-% % A "T 'f' \ 'T'

4

>^-^-



Copj-rlght, 1878, by As* Hni.L,

Words by J. H. Kurzenknabe.

CHRISTMAS TIWE. 155

Music by ASA HULL.

1. The Christmas times have come at last, And merry bells we hear; The old year now is near-ly past, The
2. A mer-ry Christmas unto all ! Let each one happy be ! And may no ac - ci - dent befall This

t. t: 5-/^
^F=rP

n I iw
CHORUS.

I

h r*! N r*1 y I-- -«1

new one ver- y near. Glad Christmas, then, has come again, And earth its trib-ute brings ; Let
joy - ous com - pa - ny.

^ g : g Li ^^ i
-i 1—

r

r ^—

^

|g^fe^jxa^
mu - sic swell the loud refrain Un til the welkinmu -SIC swell tne loua retrain Un - til the welkin rings.

3 With us are those who have been blest,

In Christmas times before
;

Others, who then were not our guests,

Are strangers here no more.

—

Chorus.

4 Let all a hearty welcome find,

As oft we gather here ;

May love our kindred spirits bind,

And joy dispel each fear.

—

Chants.



xDU Copyright, 1878, by Asi Hoii..

Words by Mrs. M. L. Seymour,

Duet or Semi-Chorus.

CHRISTMAS DAY.
Music by ASA HULL.

-^±^Sj=J-^j^^^ Jp=« ^^^3
1st (9. Un-der cold De - cem-ber skies Verdant nature frost-bound lies, Lend-ing nei-ther charm nor grace

1st ^. Nature's bonds of ice and snow Melt beneath the sun's warm glow,—Long a - go, and far a-way.

§ i I9^ f; ; ^;
^ m c 7 c: =t=^

-

r

'

r-' r

tefefffl-H-##;^/ 1
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To this fes - tive, hap-py place. Tell me, then, O what is this—Charms the sens-es, lights the face?

Christ was born on Christmas day. Wise men, guid-ed by His star. Sought the Sav-iour from a - far.

i. :f , f
l
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^
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^g ^ii &^ CHORUS.
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Why are all these pretty toys Read -y for the girls and boys ?
| q,^ ^j^;^ merry Christmas day,W<

Precious off rings brought to Him,lo the long-expected King. )
/• .? j-

^ #f^^ -^F-P—7-
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come with hearts so light and gay ; Mer-ry, mer-ry Christmas will we sing,And grate-ful-ly our off'rings brine

^ fH-r r r r h^ '
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Hap-py hearts we bring ! Cheerful songs we sing ! And mer - ri - ly the church-bells ring ; church-bells ring.

^^
I ^ . ^ "U h h fe ^ ^ h i it«=^^«=^p=5 :t^=4:1^ ' : ^t^i f

Second Question.

Why do you so very long
Keep His birthday when He's gone,

Give to others what you bring
On the birthday of a King ?

Other birthdays die with men,
Why so long remember Him ?

Why the lonesome evergreen
Bring to deck the Christmas scene ?

Note.— There should be two Duets or Semi-Choruses : onefer the Questions., the otherfor the Answers.

Second Answer.

Promised long, God's only Son
Blessing brought to every one

;

May we long remember Him
In the offerings that we bring.

He is with us, though away.
Making glad the Christmas day.

In this changeless evergreen
His unchanging love is seen.

—

Chorus.
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WREATH OF PRAJSF.
iii Asa Hlll.

His .'«/«/ 7^ /-/t for Sunday-Schools, has be«n issued in re-

jarj;i[ spouse lO the gereral demand cyming from those i'=ing his

IfeS former hooks for .'omc i'ing new, and is submitted as a worthy
successor to

GARLANDS OF PRAISE,
being tl'e ame style and j-ze, i6o pagts, but en"J-»ly difttfent

in its con".;n'S-

Pric«, IV. .-rd coveii, by m.-'il, postage ; 'ei>3ld, :;; .euts
each, or $.-< ii >'.ozen; by express, $3.60 t<"r df>it.n, o,- $30
per hundred. Fine c'oth edir v:< t :lt ed.tfes, ^ its eKch.

Always retr -'t by Postal Money i./.-Jcr, Sight Draft, or Reg-
istered Letter, when the amosii . is over one dollar. Smaller
sums may b; scut in postage stamps. Addrtfs

ASA HUIiL,
740 Fourth Ariiiue, Ifeto York.

GARLANDS OF PRAISK.
By As.v Hull

This book is doing excellent service. I abaVily no Sunday-
School Music Bonk ever g.ive such gci.r.ral satisfaction

"G.^RLANDS or Praise," wherever piit i.. a practical tcit.

U makes a most desirable Companion /tou/c to the

WREATH OF PRAIS :

being the same style and size, but contalnn g nothing found
in the latter book.

Price, in board covers, by mail, postage -..rv^pald, 35 cents

{iach, or $4 -.^a per dozen ; by express, ^j.'o p:r dozen, $30
per hi idred. Fine cloth edition, gilt cdgc'. - . ruts each.

Alw >ys remit by Postal Money Order. Sight Jjr.iit, o- Reg-
istered Letter, where the amount is over one doU.ir ' laller

sums may be sent in postage sumps.

Address ASA HULl,
940 Jfourth Avenue, JSinv Yorh.

TEMPERANCE GLEE BOOJv.

large

Choice

This bwic has been enlarged bv tha additi n <

Music DepuTtment, in which bai be;:! 'itroi

nv.mber of popular tunes n.se 1 in

Gi>»jt"l Tcnipnranc- J!IIeeUn(fS
tn addi'ion to the .Sacred Mu.i<; ;uid sor>r

'

Temper'>iice Songs, ii l\!s a G'fi '"'^artmeHt. containing
standard secular inusi: si;l;ab!e fi,i r" blic ente-tainmcnls.
The Good Templsr and Sons 01' .nperance Oar^ hr. -v up

the rear, making four disii-.ct d-,nrtments, either of wbioh
is worth th': price of l!i« whole bot .<.

Price, in board covers. 35cems ; 113.60 r^e'' dozen: Jjope,
hundre.l, ^ftcitnenjapy 7n^:iU.i w/t n ncei/t cf 35 cents

Addi'tfis

ASA KT7I.I.,

'HO h'ourth Avenue, \eu i'r>rl;.

GOSPEL PRAISE BOOJC.
FORTHCOMING.

Oil or before the first day of July, jSyt;, we shH!' is.iie a
new Hymn and Tunc Book designed Especially fo:

Social Worship, and Family DevoticnA.

It will be a i2mo, lao pp., of original and 5;t'ccted matter,

to meet the demand for a cheap and portable edition of
Sacred Sonjfn ndaptrd to ifogpel Service*..
J^rayer-Meetingg and the Home Clrvlt.,

Price, in ooarj Cf'Vt>'s, by mxA, postaiC' J>y pr.-M, 35 r",:s

each, or $4.20 pet dozen; by express, $3.60 per do/en 4^j^
per hundred. Paper ccvendit'on, by mail, pcMige pf. -nA,

30 cents each, $3.6» per dozen; by express, fs ik-t oici,
$35 per hundred. Address

ASA HULL;
240 Fourth Avmue, Aoif York,


